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PRBSIBRYE VOUR FlAIR1 '1 Nourish, Strengthen, Restore il. P'rctvent Sclirf and Gen.~
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produces Soft, Fair, Delicate Skin, and remoive-s ail Cutanecus
Eruptions, Redness, Roughness, etc. 2/3 Mlnd 41/6.
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whitens the teetb, prevents decay, awee1ens the breathi. Sold by Stores,
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Autumn Number
The keynote of the October number of The Canadian YV

zine will be the cool, coloured Autumn, with its talk of sho,
and its reflection of the summer that is passing. And it
serious note in a way, hence the following programme:

The British Embassy at Washington, by Waldon Fawceti
scribes the building in which the ambassador lives. There will alsc
pbotograph of Sir Michael Herbert, the present occupant of the posi

The Charmn of Angling, by Piscator, with two drawings by the ai
will be of interest 'to those who have appreciated the delights of the
pool and ýhe beguilement of the wary fish.

The ThPeshing of the Grain, by W. H. Belford, will describe a
Jess Autumn day in the wheat-fields, when the hum of the huge thrt
machine, the piercing whistles of the englues, the rumbling of the
trains, and the drum-like beating of the prairie chickens, are borne fi
wide upon the quiet air. This will be fully illustrated.

Robert White, Jr., by Edwyn Sandys, will describe the bi 'rth, gr
life and death of a young quail-a story full of interest to ail lovi
nature. Mr. Sandys' pen is dipped always in the well of humour, ai
sketches are always bright and vivacious.

Ancient and Modern Conceptions of Liberty, by Professc
S. Milner, wiII interest the young student of politics and public affai

The Appro'aching Timnber Famine, by E. Stewart, Superinte
of Forestry, will perhaps startie many people. Mr. Stewart, howev
in a position to know his facts, and has a reputation for being a ni
excellent judgment. Briefly and pointedly he indicates the possibil
this famine and the attitude which Canada should now assume.

A Note of âpring is the title of a beautiful littie short story b3
Brodiique Summers, a Canadian whose work is finding much favour
the lino.

The War of 1812 will reach its tenth instaiment. Lundy's LanE
greatest perhaps of ail the battles of the war, will be fuliy describe<

The Usuai Stories and DepartmnentS, bright, up-to-date,,
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ew. Paper Ed itions
M. BARRIE Papor covers, 75c.; Cloth, 81.25

rhe Littie W,.hi*te Bi'àrd
Mr. QuÎier Couchi siL%ý it î, "a book like a Chrktitll.

*subtie, charm of Barriej tree, decorated with whiiiv,. and trmElblng loirs njid
la best." N. Y. Ties Satur shnig thogtsaiaghr.

A teinder, fanciful poetic îltorv wvih a i1ovlty ofcvi1-
and a range of humor and pathos for which even Mr. Barrie ha, it prola (-Iri us.

IGUSTIAPaper covers, 75c.

a ILONASpeckled B*dih 12
Autiior ot "St. Eluto," "lInlelice," "Vashtl,'"At the Mercy of Tiberlus."

* a pleasant thing to have written bokI; a prelty .tr.-einoGoe
,,e kept one's miemory green through og Anbewr=I~wko ol on
F literary silence. Mrs. Augusta E. Wilson Mnra tr

that experience. "-Book Bieyer.

!FOR eecua* A Story of Modern Rome
mAR'O e c e 1 '0 à,, 00 Paper covorso 75C.; Clotho 81. 25

farion Crawford is one of the best story tellers, of thie day,-~ exy~I thv C'hucagu Record lierel.
le bas never written a more interesting noirci tban 'Cecilia,-~'addý ilhe BsuJun

'lie book is full of dramatie înterest, stirring incidents aid striking clnae.a i;n -
d, afler taking il up, to put itdown uintil thie end bas beeni reachod. liaksUer adSainr

IAR LES Clotho y ap ,e . 5ROBBERTS~ LaI llustrated î it
;arbara herseIf is a girl of wbomn you cannot read withotit regrctting; ilat yo; ooo hv se
d you cotild neyer have seen bier without falllng in love %vith he.'Tro l, Ve-vý,
.William S. Davis says: IlBarbara Ladd is a story of sinigular lieauty, liurity and sweeut-t
1 tbink it ought to be a great success.-
E'veryr page bears thie mark of an intense love for forest anid ficld and fOr tho animal, that
lerein. "-Montreal Neratd.

Gordon KIth, by Thomnas Nelson Page. Paper, 75c-; clOth,
$1. 50.

The Mystery of Murray DavenPOrt, by Robert Nielson
Stephens. Paper, 75e.; eloth, $1..5

Thse Ohamneleon, by James Weber Linn. Paper, 75c-, Clotho

Earth's Enigmas, by Charles G. D. Roberts. ltony

AT ALL BOOKSTORES, or sent on reo.ipt of priCe by

io Copp, Clark Co., LImited, Pulto
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se CU Ho HARKI
STABLE REQUISITES

KNOWN THE, WORLD OVER.
SEVENTY YEARS IN CONSTANT USE IN GREAT BKI

Soja by ail Sacdiers Und Cenermai Merchanta.

EBONITE

I ~ I

3c S. H. THOMPSON &

J'OR (J.MNC

HARRISS

lui'ICI Gi'

:WATERPROOF
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FALL AND WINTER WEAR

look welI, and are for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Cidren. in
Navy Blue, Black, Crimmon, Grcy. Cream, Etc.

Pria.. from 20c. te 88.04 per Vard.

NEW FALL DRESS FABRICS,
WASIiING MATERIAL.S,

TWEEDS, ETC.
Ladiew Cotumes front 4&40; Sldrtu fr@m

$2.50; Girl.' Dresses front 82.20; Geetfemenes
Suit. from SS.55 and Bloy.' Suite front 42.110,
to meaur..m

AnyULengtl Sold. Specîal Rat," for canada. l'tc.

Pattern%, Self- m.a.urement Forme and J
Price LI*"., Post Free, front

,e fri $9.40 To Measuro froi $-.4,5
EGEKTON BUR.NXTT, Lîmîted,

a.. W. WAR.EHOUSIC, WIC.LINGTrON. SO»îMK*lrSZ ENGLAND

UZmîRAS' CEER1E ROB O Y

~1. BARRIE s&ys:-WIAI 1
TH1E ARCA[ A iN tfPEU
t15 

Bl~IRMINGHAM AND LoN OON>r.

~ kVMIXTURE
AN NO OTI1ERP

AVEN (Mild). Invented by th, 3,d Earlof Cr-en. WJNNIPI«;, qANITOB.
'S (Medim) Mt'o GeneralHakey. DAY AND NIGHT SOHOOL

i* (F l) J. %arr.
G. Nlg ON£ WREK's TRIAL GIVEN n

L e'(Exra secil), nýeted y ýSli hilps. Accounting. Shortband. TYpewriting, Bookkeepingan
aIl buin.s'njv te cIca and thoýrotighl% tatigbt.VAR.RZRASt. i 1 '' ndividuaI iniutin raduaie. as.dsted to-demirable

LON<DON, W., ENOLAND. positions. plea'e cail 1r write for frne catalogue and other
nt@in Mlontrea-FRÀSE R. VIGER & Co., 'nfomaion to E. J. O SULIVAN. C.E.. M., Mf-afr,

-qand t . S tcrnr ai atiýiar Stret',. Win.ipeg. 'hone1I9'ý.
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THE

CASTIES AND ABBEYS
0F CREAT BRITAIN.

AND IRELARD
Their History and Legendary Lore

Text by W. IL HIOWE.
Spec.ial Drawh;g,. byv HARRV EVANS.

392 pp1., Large 4 toý, C10111 Boards,

812.0, Pont Froo

BRITISH SONCS
A collection of the wnost Popular Airs, with Pianlo.

forte Accompaniment. 128 P'ages, 29 SonIgS.
32 Cents flettq Papelr Covers. 60 Cents Nt,<

01.11, oards, ONt Top. Pont Fre.

CEM.S FROM T1HE CREAT
COMPOSERS

For the~ Pi;iloforte. The contents inchude Conilo..
sii ions by the fillowing Masters;

>*ETMOVRN MOZART SCHUBERT
SCHUMAN CHOPIN

As well as Bach'. Christinas oratorio, two Christ-
nias Pieces by MendeIs.,ohn, Rubcnsteinis Romance,

Handel's Paistoral Syrnphony.
32c. Nott, Pâper Caver.. 0. NeIt Cloth Boardgs,

0101 Top. Poot Free.

k'i

selections

AUBER
PI.0 f0W

mards,

rinted.

EMERSON NUI
oi,

THE "8OOK0
PRICE, 20c. POS'

with Plate Portrait from

by S. W. Rowse suitable ft

important articles on Ei

W.alter Lewin and E. W. En

over Furty Illustrations, inch

erous Portraits and Pictu

Honies and Haunts of Eni

Witl Notices of NEW BC

Upper Canada Book
102 YONGE STREET, TOR(

BITISHl

>Publie 0
.2d WEEI

YearIy subscription to Can~a
Half-yeaily "

PUBLIC OPINION i

paper, giving extr
leading European
events of the morr
gives useful sumnn-
events, and is ju
for Colonial reader
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NDON
G.

LONDON
XNG.

> -A- -%w-A'"Temple of Luxury"l
ln Beautiful Situation

Overloo]Kîng the Gardent of PR.unsell
Square-Wîthin EXasy Reach of

Everywhere

MAGNIFIOENT MODERN PUBLIC ROOMS
IT PRIVATE SUITES BEDROOMS WITH BATHS ATTAOHED
bST SPAOIOUS PALMARIUM, OR WINTER GAR DI4 IN LON DON
ATED ORCHESTRA RENOWNED CUISINE HION OLASS WINEO

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENOE

KETORS

ICK HOTEI
ETED

1 FurnIshed by
London

WarITE

TOWN AND COUNTRY
289 FOURtIr AVnuE

NEW YORK<
For' Iilustrat.d Brochure and T&M4f

POST FIRED



FOUR NOTABLE BOOII
THE BETTER WAY

]By Charles Wagner
Oloth, $1.00, Po.tp»W1

Seldcm indeed la Il that a book with a lesson to teach
parallels Uic succeis of pupular fiction; yutl'he Simple
Jfe" bas been conalantly on the "best se,,ing liste siece

ils publication. This is the book of svhich Presient Ronse-
voit oepeatdlyvsaid in public pece that he wished, il could
b. used as a tract throughout the [and.

W. have now ready another book by Charles Wagner, the
rugged, simple, bwb'.tbinking Alsalian who wro . The
Simple Lite.' The new book is called "The netter Way."
Il bas ail the purityaud beauty of tbought andfstyle that
cbaracterizýe Slb imple Lite,' andqits plea l. fr bigher
standards ftcharacter.

THIE BTORY 0F MY LIFE
Ey Helen Keller

Not for -iny year ba su un...suan sd striking a book
bee pul'l,'hc All the worId knows of this Young woman,

vh o, ihhearing and speech in early cbildbood. The
st.ry of ber lite. written by' berself. aud tclling, a- it dues,

stepby~~~~ seersacen peaki.g, readi.K by the ips,
-rdnr n in brief, the achievenent -f a varsed'.nd coin

1,1.1. education. is unparalleled ln the. aunaI of education.L i, onue of those rare volumes whicb une.cau proplsesy a
long lite for wîîbh certainly, aud il is iulerestng lu note bow
eenral]ybis ipointed out by the critics. The booik l cr

CIofth, $1,50 Net, Postpald

The
Boy's Own
Paper
and

The
Girl's O wn
Paper
By the year,.$ 1.20

IN MANY IKEYS
A Book of Verse

lBy Johns Wluson D.ugough
Cloth, *1.25

'lu sI~,eYs iavolume Of vers,u to 1h. j-
Megoç .lhutrted ln th. o1ha,,-New

stlfilil wvlth fli tunetul jlnigle of ierr ,> e ont
lO ai 0501,1fr. 0f ,iibJeet, -ln an Key@ 00soro
conte a prime f5vorite.

Bon uigli bs the rars faeulty oftouchltiK allke the
muet bt zdon te lle s dt ahs "u, bwao.r Qi

dietates. llegough will long live lu the h-st. ,f CNuadso

THE GOSPEL 0F TIE H<
Eyr Donalid C. HOuaaek, MUA., LI

Pastor of Deer Park Preshyterian Church. To
With introduction by Principal Burwas

of Victoria University.
Cloth, 750. Net POslipald

Rev. Dr. John F. German, ini writing of -The
the Hlome," says :" I have rend the work wvitb ,
intereat. The whole book ïs pacoed fil of help
tersely presented. It will be a benedicnon to an:
wbich it is read. and the golden truths in the cha
cernîng the son and the daughter twill abondai
young people who give themt a careful %tujdy. 1 tr
bave, as ït ricbly deserves, a wide circulation>"

T HESE two splendd English mnagazines shoevery household wbere there are growing
girls.

The Boy's Owii Paper appeals to every manly an
mninded boy who loves fiction, adventure and fiel
and nearly every well-known writer of boys' stc
tributes to its pages.

The GlrI's Own Paper refiects the interests of
girls, and in addition to its stories" by popular
contains an infinite variety of articles on practica'
in which every girl is interested.

Sample copies sent free on receipt of price.

Bros. & Rutter, Ton
OANADIAN PBIMR

29-33 RichmondWM. BRUGG8, Pýublisher, TORONTO

Magazines for Young Pe<



.,SSENCE
0F

BEEF à4
'OR INVALIDS Hmlo'
Rcommended bY the Medical Profession an1 ns

_____utth ord Irish Homespuns
malca the finest arid Smartest Nhooling Suit%

?,AND & COMPANY, Lîmted d

MAYFAIR, LONDON, ]ENG. ~adwvand hand4spu.,
fip r oo ny.

F-o 42 cent. yard.~ Alto mâde up. Fit and %martneus guar-
nt for anada.nteed.' Moderate chargea (or rL.oirwgz

1. S. WOTHERSPOON Patterns fret on application.
Board of Trade Buildings - M(ONTREAL The White Houx, Desk C- M

____________________________Portrus14 Ieland.

"The mont bw4llliant andt faselnatlng nov.! of thse ây.i

LADY'ROSE'S8
D)AUGUTER

By MRS. HUMNPHRY WARD

16 FulI1 Page Illustrations by HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY
CLOTH -- $5

"A story that must be red"N7 okSuri.
- One of the most fascinating beroineii in nmodemt fiction.-" Rosrtor nscsl
$,The creator of 'Lady Roves Daugliter' lias givei lier a persaliity %%hich temrpts and

ntalizes."-Bnroklyi Ragle.
-We itucb rt-gioný and aLtain altituides which is flot giveni to the ordîiaryv noclà%en

approach."'-Lrndoli Times.
Weil balanced ini ils proportions; fil ishied in formi; logicai and wierring and subtie in file

!lîneation of character; poctic in feeling; extraordinarily ciever in style. "--Th*e Globe, Toniso.
-That 'Lady Rose's Daughter' is aiready, and wili remnain, the miot conspicuous piece of

:tJon thiat hias appeared at the beginning of tire twentieth century, is true without any doubt.-
Mail and Emipire, Trm

'00 LE -STIEWART, LIM ITED, . Pulblishers
21 Rich~mond Street West, Toronito, Ceiada,
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[AeSEsew. EN4T sysTEM. i

BENEFITS PAID
18V THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTE
Durlng the Vear,1902

CLASS OF' CLATNIS NUMBBIR AMOUW!1
InrISance or» Morttarxy l.. ...... 1,272 $1,452,00
UExpectatloei of LIfeo.. 2 1,60
Total and Permanent ]Dlsabil1ty ..... 148 97,80'
01<1 Ago DlsabUIlty, ..... 180 17,60
Blkes .... .... .... 8,774 100,88
Funei'al.... ............................ 25 9 12,88

Totals, 10,585 $1,748,351

Benefits Pail Slnce Establishment of the Orcler
insuPance or Mortuary......................... .. 810,021,82

Total sd Permsanent DIsabillty. ý....-............827
014 Aga DIsabililty .......... ......... .............. 53,97
Blok and Funeral... . ... .. -....... .... 1,528.15

Grand Total, --- ---------- 2, ï31, è 5
Bonefits Pald firat six months o! 190 about- .................. 950, 001

Total payments to lot July, 1908, about.......... ... ... 3,681,651

Average DaiIy Payment for Benefits $616 67
Sirice lot JanuarY, 1903 (exclusive of Sundaym> about ______

Average I4ourly Payment for Benefits 61
Siie ist JanuarY 1908 (exclusive Of Sundays) allowing

10 worklng hours to the day.

Andl whIIe these Magn1ficent Payments were belng macle
BENEFIT FL5NDS contlnuecl to ACOUMULATE.

Aooumulateci Funcl, lut Januarv, 1908. $6,211
go ci lot June, 1903.... ,9

Incvease mina. lut january, 19W,..................... 1

For fiIVthe inform~ation respectinff thme I. 0. F. app1l' t. any office, or m
MEAD OFFICE
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O T E L'VICTRII
LONDON, ENOLAND

AIS great modern London Hotel
is wvell known to Canadian

ars for the comfort it provides
the excellence of its management.
as a large number of Suites of
nis, %vith batbroomns attached.
,le be-droomsý from $î.2o, and
)le bedroorns from $2,50, ilncltidîing
idance and liglit.

Tylp1 GORDON IIOTILLS %RF-

Greeo.London oya P.cr. 4ye .o W.
Miet ropole, )rho odWrv , Do e

Cliftonville,~~ MagAeMdoo.Fkvtone
Burlit Wn, E stburn rad, Brdsar

Metropote, Mont, Carlo
Metropole, Canne.
Royal, I>~eppn

ê4*4 ê~4 444*~*~~ê44ê~

THOROUGU COURSES

BUSINESS
TELEGRAPHY

SHORTHAND

TYPE WRITING

CIVIL SERVICE

ILLUSTRATING

iof -ilree Moti in an),
our Splendid Sehool, the

ENTER ANY TIME

FALL TERM fromr SEPT.
Write for New Catalogue

ADDRESS

W. H. SHAW, Principal

* * .*** ,*S * * *0~ *ê4

\%* IL SH1AW
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Toronto
ConserVatoi
of Music C

$ER JOHNAX BOYD,.M.G., DR. E
Pres1deut Mui

Att lIated wlth Toronto end Trinity
THE BEST EQUIPMENT AND FJ
AND STRONGEST FACULTY IN

ARTISTS' AND TitÇmis GRAnUATi.NtI C
SCHOt.A"urrs DîrxLOMAS,

CALENOARS AND SYLLABUS FREE I 7th Season Openis Sept.
Sohool of Llterature and Expression. Mr. Inez Nîcholson-Cutter, PrIncipaL A COMPTA

RIDLEY COLLECE
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for
the Universities and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new building,
under the charge of H. G. Williams,
Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Calendar, etc., apply tc

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.,
Principal

College, T
A ~A BoardAng and I)ay Sck

Pull ACadsuîic D.pa
Musical
Art
Domest5ien

"Eleutiso
"Pisysical cuttut

Only teachers of the highasi
pof5ýi.s tandyincmloye

OHOROE DIClC5OW4

COLLEGE du.. ..d
i.TOIRONT 190 Mont':.'
B UCE MACONOtALD, M.A., Prtnel
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"Glen (Uawr" AgSDENTIAL AND DAY 80*40011101enMawr"FOR GIRLS

$51 SPAVINA AVENUE. TOROMTO

Thorugh ngIW Cous.~Intdividial Attentioi. Pu pil% PrreparMt f-r th. li Unies -1r a fi tr

Examinitîona jeMusktantiArt. Large staffof Resnidcnt andi Visitirg Tcachera.

MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL.

:>KNTIAL ANDI DA«y SCU00OL FOn IRL
17o Bloor street W..t, Toroneto

hn course ln IEnglish IAngiae, Mmdci, Art.
ilion, Physical Culture and D)oniotto Science
e8 for tlnlvoraity and Deparinental Exaniina.

Kindergarten and Prlnuir Deipartwntn.
i thoroughly q ualtled and of hlghest standing.
te in the~ vaious D)ePartuielnts. Exten8ivo and

oopectus apply to MS HLPTS
Lady, prineLpaL

WESTBOURNE
SOHOOL for GIRLS

840 Sloor Street Woet
TORON10111TO,- CANADA

Re-opens September 1Oth, t903
A reaidential ansd day schcol. well appointeti. vol

unanagati andi convenient. Student, prepared for
Universityvand flep>artmnetal Basinations. Speelai-
jets jn achdeipartinent. Affiliated with the Toront

Cosraoyf Mu.Dr. Eduard Fisher. M.Kical
Director; K. M[cGiili% rav Knowle%, R. C. A., Art
D)irectar: isa M. PersnN, in charge 4f Doamestic
Science, 1) met. For announçenent ani i.for.

matonAZ1_1ýthêPrincipal.,

MISS Mi. CURLETTE, B.A.
MISS S. F, DALLAS, Mua. Bac.
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AND EXPRESSION

Sim sonHall, 734 Yongo St.Slmpson Juat South Bioor>

Re-Openls October let Snd for Clendatr

PHYSICAL CULTURE - ELOCIJIION - FENCINO
Should make EaI'iy App~loeation

FACHERS' COMPLETE COURSE

Trinity Collejge School
ESTABLISHED»M PORT HOPZ.

Schooi Re-opens September 10th.

occupies an unrivalled situation overookigLFir-Proof Building. Boy, prepared for tb
Mýilitary C4 iege or fer Buinessý. For Calendar.

R r.OSWALI) RIGBY, m A., St. Joli. s Col
HEAIo MAMp.sa<

Lt UNIVERSITY
MONTREAL

ýSSiOn 1903-1904
ini Art, Applled Science (Civil,
Electrical and Miniug Engineering;

and Practical Cheiniistry), Law and

ulation Examinations and Examina-
:xhlwitions and Seholarshlps

FALL TE
flegifls Tuasdag, septenmi

AT THE

OWEN SOUND, Of

In a few moniths at this inist
acquire thse very best trainin
Subjeets or Shorthand and Typ
institution basq the very best
Canada.
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lThe>Ontarjo School

-- Practical science
Toronto

Trhis School Comaettut..
the Facialt3 or Applt0à
Scien~ce and agn.I~
of the VnZmveraîty or

ws of Instructionamu given in the followlng Departments:

.- CIVIL ENGffNEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEERUNG
3.-MEGHAMICAL an~d ELECTRICAL E-NGIEERffG

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL anid APPLIRD CHEMISTRY

,aboratories in all Depoartmgnts are fully equipped with the mot Modem apparatIs:akndar, whkch contains a list showing the positions heid by grâata*, WMi be mallsd on
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GANAD
PEMAEN

MORI~~GAG OPRTO

Formerly The C&nftda I'eriiilautj% ana4
Western Catw148d Mortgagc Corporation

.ror@nt@ Street, Toronto

President:
GEORGE GOODERHAM

ist Vice-President and Maoaglnýg
Dfrcctor:

J. HERBERT MASON

2nd Vice-Prestdent:

W. H. BEATTY

Itivested Funds .. ..... ,O~.

IN THE FRONT R.
of Canada's financlal institutions is ti
Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
third largest paid-up capital of the fir
stitutions of the country. Its manqg
always placed absolute safety above e'
consideration. It receives deposits
interest at

3 10per annum32 IO compounded half-yeî

An in terest-bearing account may b
with ONE DOLLAR.

BY MAIL
The acivantages of our Savings Departmeflt are available

wherever you may be. Send for our book "SAVING MOI!
MAIL." Sent free on receipt of your address.

Federal Life Assurance(
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, CANADA

statment for the Yar 1902

[Prermium Incomne, $ 474,703.80

Amount of New Policies issued, 2,739,625.00

Insurance ini Force Dec. 3 ist, 1902, 11,981,577-56

Capital and Assets, 2,5][2,387.81

DAVID DEXTER
U President and Manaýing Di

M
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worporation
59 Vonge St.
TO RO NTO

Id-up Capital, -SI,000,00
serve Fund, - 290,000

An Executor' s Duties
Comprise amongist others (i) The sale and
conversion into moncy of the businiess of the
testaeor, of bis real estate, mortgages, stocks,
notes and other securities, (2) The payment kif
bis debts, and (3) The distribution of the
proceeds of his estate according to. his will.

THE

Prudent Business Man
Will iiame as his executor a Trusts Corpor-
ation possessing large Capital Stock, a Board
of Directors of bigh standing and a trainied
staff of officers to ensure the efficient and
economical admninistration of bis affairs and
comfort and happiness of bis famnily.:

-A

Mead OfiCe ..WAT ER L ,ONT deg jO0

la 140TILD FOR

DONOMY IN MANAGEMENT, reaultlng In LOW RATIO
0F EXPENSE;

REAT CARE IN SELECTING RISK8, resultlng In LOW
DEATH RATE; and

[RST-CLASS INVESTMENTS, Pesultinig ln LARGE
INCOME from Intepoet.

ZEE POTENT FACTORS PRODUCING VERY SATISFACTORV
DIVIDENUS FOR ITS POLICYHOLDERS.

r MELVIN, Prosideuit. GEO. WEGENAST, Manager. W, H. RIDDEL[, Sereur.
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THIE CANADIAN BANIr
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000OO Rest, $3,000,000
HIEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

HoN. GEORGE A. Coc, President RoBERT KILGOUR, ViCe-President

B.-E WALKCER, Gerieral Manager' ALEXANDER LAIRD, Asst. General Ma

London. lEniglaud, 0111c@ 60 ]Lomibardi Street, E-.c
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager

New Yorft Aliencyp-1b Exchange place
.WM. GRAY AND H. B. WALKER, AGENTS

104 Branches in Canada and the Unîted States, iricludîng the foliocwing In
Marntba and the Nerthwegt Territories -

CALGA RY. CARM AN, DA UPI1N, DAW SON, EDMONTON, ELGIN, ELKHORN, GILBER T Pl
GRAND)VIEW. INNISi-AIL. MIEOICINE fIAT, MOOSOMIN, NEEPAWA, PONOKA. PORTA

LA PRAIRIE, RED IDEER, REGINA. SWAN RIVER, TREHERNE, WHITE HORSE,
WVINNIPEG, NORTH WINNIPEG.

A General Banking Business Tranisacted. Drafts Bought and Soîd. Travellers' Letters of
isued available ini any part of the world.

SAVINGS BANK DEPA]RTMElNT
Deposits of $1 and upwards rýeeved and interest allowed at current rates.

J. R. HEINTZ.& CO.
Menibers New York Cýonso1idated Stock Exchange

and New York Produce Exchange

201 ELUICOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, r
Branch Offlce-114 King St. East, HAMILTON, ONT.

t BUY and SELL for Cash or on Mai-gin

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
Provisions and Coti

InveStment Securities a Specialty
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70 CO~LOR TRY MALE,%DO
RIGILEST AWARD) ANI) lllXZICMKA

P'hiladelplba Exhibition, 18-,1;

OAKEY'S Sllvcr8mlths' Soap

OAKEY'S Emery Cloth
OIaas Paper, Bak1"

OAKEY'S "Wellington" Knlfe PolIsh.bffl for cI.aniug and polIIIIUS ctUry; 3,6&~ le, t. ed. and 4s.

ont~ rictUoa in Oleaning amd InJury t

OAKE!'S "Wellington'' Black Load,
OAKEY'S IlPolybril liant" Notai Pomade.Never becomes dry and bard Ilke other metal

OAKEY'S Goods Sold Evorywhere.
By Ironmongers, Greorb. Oiltn, Brumatal,-

ors. Druggints, etc.

JOHN! (IAXE & SONS, Llmuitod,
WELLI140TON MILLS. LONDON.

JOHN FrOKM APN
âm00 MIg stU't - MontrOaL

N NVE-STI GAIE
DO YOU
DO YOU

WANT INSURANCE?
WANT MONEY?

Londonl ic Insu rance Coi.
MEAD OFFICE LON DON, CANADA

Offer-s chO Ce Of a variety, Of
plans of life in1surance, some of
them orliil, ail of- them- (le-
sirable.

Also b0ans mone1y on good c!ass
Real Estate security at Iowest
current rates of inlterest.

Agents of the Cýompany wvill
iafford full partieulars, or apply
to Head Office.

J. G. RICHTER, Manager.
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4$Ppocrasa$htionl1 lth thief 0f time,"
and the dtroyer Of OPPOPtunItY.

A DVANCING liGE often finds
aryvisioCS of future case

and affluence stili uinrealized.
Earnlngs rnay have increase4, but
expenses have increa.sed proportion-
ately. Greater responsibilitics have
left littie opportunity for large
savings, the necessity of which bc-
cornes continually more apparent.
Endowment Insurance f8 an easy
method of systemnatically and surcly
crating capital for later ycars, and
at the sare tinie giving suibstantial
protection to dependents.

Endowrnt policies are Riving the
utrnost satisfaction, combining abso-
lute protection with an excellent
investment. You should secure
such a policy to-day; you mnay bc
uninsurable to-m2orrQw.

HOME OFFICE:
TORONTO, ONT.

J. Li BLAIKIE, PRESIDEýNT.

L. GOLUMAN, A.L.A., F.C.A.,
MIAMAGING DîasECTOR.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.,

SOME THING

REALLY Nf
IN

The Jdjusied
ISSIJED BY

THE NORTHERN]1
ASSURANCE COM PAN

HAS NO EQUAL.

It gives the necessary Home Pr
for lessi money than the Regular

Write for Bookiet explaînîng it.

JOHN MILNE, flanaglmg

Head Office, London, O

Bank ofRHami
Board of Directors

JORN STUART A. G. RAMS.
President Vi

John Proctor Gea. Roaoh Hlon, A.
A. B. L«e (Toronto) Hont. Willam

capital, *2,000,000 Remerve Funcl,
Total fiasta, 822.500,0M0

J. TURNBULL, Generai managur
H. S. STEVEN, Asst. G

HKAD OFFICE .HAMILTON, i

Branchs

Atwood onI~y hlo
U.amvW. R.oîvil it i M

Bnlo i alo t MBi Ma
BnuttMdWest End Mord-, Man.

-amn. Mi.tutt. Man. Niagara F.1U,
CWiuley iodl.n 11-u, N.W.T. lNig. F.118 South 'V

Dl l arvi, On'. 0TugeortiIe

Dnndalk Li@ B.C. O&ivuon 'y
DunBe Lucknnw PUnI M-nnd. Man. V

Gsogoow MuitUM-. Pl.m 0-:e
(Bdeoehn. Mtd)and foTt Elgin

tlorrlePot, itowan
Correp-edeta In unl$ed Cien.t N-w Yotk-F.nt

and HBanc,, National lBank. Boo-nn.toni1e
Itarlne Nati.nal Biank. Det.t-Jetroit Natioal Blank.
neotattiNational Bank and FiraiNation.l Biank. Kmuaaý

.1CoEeWomot Naina iaE t n a-Bankz

Cý&od..in Ornai S.tain-Nasional Povlpgjaj B

Correspondanc Soicit
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IDLAND HOTELS_0F ENGLAND
Opening of the New

Iidland Ilotel
In Manchester

Ear1y in the Autumn of this Year
Î"ONI or «THE FINES? AND LARtoUT MOTELO IN TêtE WORLO.'

..........

EILAND GRAND HOTEL
LOCNIDONI Ne.W.

Ou 0Fr THEa FINIESF 1OTl» foi LOUDONt
18 MODERATg. RESTAURANT 0F THE HIQIIEST ORDIER.
liarni Motels. ~DELPH, .I piia! M11QUEEWS, LBU.;erby, MOEOAMSU, lEYamAu lEtOLArn>,
LE, Manager Mldland Notais, Etc. Oblef Omo*c, Lonclon, Ena.
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SMOKNG IXTRE
Has No Equal- in Quality

IN THREE STRENGTHS

MILD MEDIUM FULL
Packedl In Arclath Patent Vacuum Trins

of ý b. and "2 b.

Dr. J. A. Austin wrltes: "'After a long and /
fruitOss quet for an ideal smoking mixture, 1

have st test alighted on the famous *ARDATH,'
whi@h le perfctIy free from the crudeness andil
asperities of inferior tob>acco, no lnjurious te the I
heart a.nd nerves, aniS renders smoking a harm-
le"e tMxury."'

ObtO.inl of most good class

in the Dominion __ S
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IN the following paragraph there are a number of mÀitakes. Can, youfind themn and correct themn? They are ail commiaon typo)(graphîcl.ii
errors. If you can mark 5o per cent. of these blunders wu will give

you absolutely free a six months' subscription to the AmeriCan Iluas-
trator and Home Education. This is an illustrated monthly maigaL-
zine. Anybody and everybody cati enter this competifion. Th'. pri'vs
will be awarded without, a mnoncy consideration. We even pay postage.

Jiork,-,rr,cut oi a nditiaii4wilh 'u
n...... ana.ddreer n,'ritien /?is/ This is the work of

the tProotreftder
fflUPON) About 25,oo eroicl areTwelve ~ ptiblï,,hcd in the United ~ttsTwelv E=r thouandsof books are pliblishecd

IN THE each month, and there aire ncarly a
FOLLbOIG million fiisi who use priluted niat-
PARAGRAPH ter. Thie nitihos upo million,

prpl r alvare t:. Me Of COIUlSO(,!printcd na.tter mUnst

iAnt, he ù, More'hss the rorad.
thon ~'Al'lie Correspoadenice Insýtitute tif

djsntia having adpgredr£t America,. Scranîon, l'a-, 1,àas i
Specially preparecd course' in lI thea'4y <ach Mey 1reî eigh branches of Proofrecading, whichi

/tadr~y<at.you (.n lest at home dlurring
spare time. The course is thor.

gh, comprehensive, and entera inito every littie detail of the printing
isiness.

We teacli by mail Journalism, Advertising, Illustrating, Proof-
adlng, Practical Electricity, Bookkeeping, Stenog-raphy,
id E1ectrica Engineering.

Full informatin in regard to any of these
urses will tic sent free upon request. Batik
ur brains with a solid institution and draw
avy interest, let us prove to you t hat you
nx draw a dividend fromi thlat part o)f your
en t wlicb is Dow lying uselesa, Simlyýfromi
ýk of practieal k-nowledge.

Upon receipt of your addresa we~ill send, free of coat, a little book thait
mynean advanement and auccesa to

i. If you are a discontented mani or
man let us send you this helpftil, trn-
uctive book, which is erititled -Stru-_
s Withi the WNorld." We shall 1c
ased to send it, even thougli wu neyer
ir from you again. Mention the course
ichi you wish to study and address
ir letter like this.

>RRESPQNDENCE INSTI-
TVTE qf AMEKICA

)x 678). Scrs.aton. Pa,.
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THE ROMANCE 0F SEALING
J3y J. Gordon Srnii/h

"And sice our wornen inust walk Gay
And Moncy buys their gear,

The Sealing boats rnust go that way
And fiIch at hazard year by year.-

RUDYARD KIP'LING.

THTthe women may walk GayTin their sealskin sacques some
sixty schooners, ranging from 34 to 90
tons, sail twice a year from Victoria
into the wintry gale at hazard-and oft
at great hazard. Little they reck the
danger, these jolly sons of the sea who
wrest the seals from, the face of the
waters of the North Pacific, now off
the coast of California, then off the
rocks of Alaska, or in the mists of
smoky Behring Sea, the kelp-littered
waters of Japan's sait seas, or the hol-
luschickie banks of the Komander-
ofski isies. Storms may blow and
dangers threaten, but the sealers laugh
if the seals be plentîful. They are a
varied gathering of sailormen these
sealers, but for adventure, or for fun
and story, the jolly Cape Breton boys,
or the hardy men from Nova Scotia or
New Brunswick lead themn ail. Some
of the old-time sealers, the men of the
daring raids on the cutter-guardedrook-
eries of Behring Sea or Copper Islands,
have gone; some are dead, and some
are "1steamboating. " He who won,
perbaps, the greatest notoriety for his
dashes on the rookeries, Capt. Han-
sen, " The Flying Dutchman, " lies at
the bottom of the Pacific, near Kyu-
quot. Capt. Ogilvie died at Sitka,
by his own hand, wben bis schooner

was seized and his crew imprîýie>d by
the U.S. authorifies. Old Kearney,
of whose projects Rudyard Kipling
wrote IlThe Rhyme of the Thret
Sealers," has started a saÎlors' board-
ing bouse in Yokohamna. Others have
gone too, but there are stfli a number
of the old-time sealers wvho retell the in-
teresting tales of the romance of the
sealing industry.

The Vera was one of a fleet of ten
skimming over the moonilit waters out

SEALING SCHOONERS LYING AT 01.NALAS1j.
WAITINC. FOR THE O1'ENING OF

THFE SEASON

VOL. XXI
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l'HIVU MUCK-A-MUcK -PLENTY FOOD

ta the Cape. Capt. Burns was at the a
wheel, two or three of the bunters e
were lounging on the hatchway watch- c
ing the lights fading astern-the a
ligbts they would flot see for nine long c
months-while in the littie cabin aft 2
the Chinese cook was making 'lbubbie t
and squeak " for tbe evening meal.
Nearby four boat-pullers and hunters
were having a noisy game of whist,
wbile otbers lounged in their bunks
and scanned the dimly ligbted pagesI
of weil-worn navets. Lopping [rom
wave ta wave, the schooner was beat-
ing down the coast ta the rancheries of

Village Island.
After two uneventfui days she layi

off tbe row of "ilîlahees " (lodges),
where the Siwashes were waiting for

tbe vessel. Lying in the pretty bay,
the semî-circle of ramshackle shacks

of the Indians breaking the line of the
pine farests, the schooner strained
at ber anchors, whiie some of the crew
went gunnîng for wild ducks in a near-

by creek, and the" aIod man " and the
mate were smoking their own cigars
in the priest's house. He, the mis-
sionary and shipping master of the

coast village, was shipping the crew.

Outside the "boss man" stood ha-

ranguing the score of
hunters, who were îm-
patiently watching the big
fires at the further end of
the rancherie, where the
hamatsu was dancing and
the chief and bis council
were pouring the oolichan
grease into the cans of the
assembled Indians. Soon
one after another of the
Indians sat in the house of
the priest and made bis
mark on the articles. Then
the night was given over
ta the dancing and the
feasting around the drift-
wood fires in the big lodges,
where with painted faces,
aglow ini the firelight, the
Siwashes made a weird.
ly picturesque appear-
ance. At daylîght the
Indian canoes, tweive in

.11, with three klootchmen as steer-
rs, came alongside. One after an-
ther they were hoisted on board
Lnd lashed and then the roll was
:alled- Louis-Willie, William, John,
Lfd so on. Willie was missing, and
he 11old man" spoke in language
nost impolite of Willie and his pedî..
,,ree as the stern boat was lowered.
MlI day the search for Wîliie was
naintained witbout avail, and then in
the evening wben Napaleon, the chief,
and a dozen or more had searched with
lanterns tbey found him in one of the
fishing camps at the end of the illahee,
and with him the daughter of John,
betrathed of Paul, bis rival. WTilIie
had offered blankets for her-that is
the customn-and bis offer was refused.
Therefore he took her and made ber
bis bride-a marriage of capture.
Not until Willie learned that bis rival
was on board was be willing to go
aboard, and trust ta a race with hîs
rival wben tbe schooner neared the
home village after the season.

Witb ail hands aboard, the schooner
spread ber white wings, and with her
course set N. N. W.,. sbe headed for the
Smoky Seas wbicb Behring sailed.
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Through gale ater gale she bounded,
weathering them aIl, for the schooner
rides the storms much better than the
liner. For 25 days she sailed, ber
crew playing cards, thumbing their
twice-read novels, making knife-carv-
ed picture frames and checker-boards
from the lids of sait pork barrels, and
three or four times a day the China-
mani cooked. These were the days of
ennui aft and quarrels forward, for
Wiilie and Paul had a daily argument
with fists regarding that klootchman
fer which both rivalled, and the Si-
washes of the foc'sle took sides. They
fought in the foc'sie and fought on the
hatch, now and then coming aft to the
skipper to have bandages tied around
their wounded faces or
hands, or beg medicÎne for
their bruised bodies. The or
crew aft were loiliiig about
ini idleness, the Indians in.
terestîng themnselves, until Ns
at last the flame-spitting
mountain nearUnimakwas
in sight and the schooner
saiied into Dutch Harbour.
There were twenty-three
others there and more on
the way, and for five days
the seaiers made merry in
old Ounalaska, until the
season opened. under the
terms of the Paris tribunal.
Then one after another the
seaiers sailed through Uni- da
mak into the smoky seas, 1

and on July ist the cannes
went overboard. The
schooner was " hove to"
under a cloudy sky, with
the barometer falling, and MA

with their littie brown sails
filied, the canoes were put-
ting some miles between
themn and the vessel. Sud-
denly one canoe hauled
down îts sail, the paddles
were silentiy dipped, and
quietiy, stealthily, the old
kiootchman-the squaw of
one of the hunters, moth-
er of the other-steered the THE S

canne towards the sleeping

seals. Their flippers spread on the wa-
ters, theîr bodies rippling with the
swell, were two great wigs, three fe-
males and a couple of holluschickies-
ail asleep. Suddeniv two spears flew
quickly through the air, two little
tinges of blood were seen on the face of
the waters, and two seaI, flo;ited dead.
The others dive heneath thec water;
and, with the rapîdity for which the
seai is noted, they were off. The first
skins hlad been taken.

Meanwhile other canoes had had
success in theÎr hunting, and soine hiad
not. The raîn was falling heaviiv and
the srnother creepîng up as the aCter-
noon waned. One bv one the canoes
were tacking, back to the schooner

*ULL AND BIS FAILV-A Pl( TURE TAKEN O
r. GEORGE ISLANDS, PRIBVLOFF GROUP
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TWO INDIAN CANOE-STEERERS ON BOARD A SEALIN(

away off in the distance. One after an-
other they were hauled on board. The
captured seals were thrown on the deck
in the schooner's waist, where they are
soon skinned. The blubber was thrown
overboard, for the Siwash had better
Imuck-a-rnuck" (food) in the frying-

pan which the klootchrnan was warm-
ing over the stove' for the evening
meal, than the blubber of seals. BIub-
ber was only emergency food. One af-
ter another the peltswere laid out on the
hatch, and then the "lold man" care-
fully salted them and hurled
them below into the schoon-
er's hold. Fourteenskinswere
totalled-not a bad start.

Thus the days pass. Now < -

a gale sweeps the schooner ~
from momentary valleys of
waters on to mountains of
foarn, tbe spray breaking over 3g
ber decks and wetting the Im
oul-skia clad crew, while Si-
washes cry with fear in the
foc'sle, and the medicine man
with painted face chants bis
"lhamatsu" songs from the
top of the foc'sle companion-
way as he takes innurnerable ID

shower baths in the spray.

The gale stops the sealing
and the great swell which
follows it prevents the low-
ering of boats or canoes,
and another day is lost.
Then cornes another day
of sunshine; the brigbt sun
îs shining on the rippling
waves, and merrily the
sealers lower their boats,
and, spear in hand, they
paddle and row across the
waves watchîng for the
seals on the face of the
waters. Sleepers are few,
the storm having excîted
them, but the skilful hunt.
ers manage to kil! somne,
and before the fog-bank of
the late afternoon shuts
out the schooner from
sight the flotilla of canoes

GScHOONER and boats are homeward
bound to the schooner

with a score or more seals in their
boats. This is a good day, but again
cornes a day when the deceptive Sun-
shine shines through the Storm clouds,
and far away frorn the schooner the
canoes are caught in the fogs. Allex-
cept one are in luck. Straining their
ears for the fog-horn's sound, they are
guided to the vessel-but one canoe
fails to reach the vessel. It bas drift-
ed away in the darkness of the night.
For three days the skipper and second
mate are out with the sternboat, and

ANS PADDLING A LOADED CANOR BACR TO TIRE
SCHOONER
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SKINNING A STRANGELY-MIARKED SEAI.

the canoes are scouring, not for seals,
but for poor Peter and Louis, of Uclu.
let-but the search is unsuccessfül,
and in the log of the Vera is inscribed
b'July 20th, Lat. 59. i0, Long. 165.20,
lost one canoe. Louis and Peter."
Two, more sealers have gone to pay the
price of a woman's garment.

For two months of sunshine and
storm, of fog and raîn, the sealers
follow the littie patches of seals as they
follow the feed, now to the northwest
of the Pribyloifs, now to the south,
always taking care to remnain outside
the prescribed limit of three miles
around the Behring Sea islands. Now
and then a British or Unîted States
cutter's smoke is seen on the horizon
and the schooner is sailed away, for
the coming of a cutter is not gond
whether the sealskins ail show plainly
the spear point, without suspicion of a
shot. If the cutter has reached down
close to the schooner though, the latter
lays to, and then, in bis littie jolly-
boat, the brass-bound lieutenant of
either John Bull or Uncle Sam is rowed
across. He tramps aft and calîs for
the log. Then he asks to see skins to
look for gunshot wounds, and the in-

vestigatîin k complete. If
the whiskey bottle or the
cigar. box ks not enipty the
sealer ks hospitable, or if
both are empty he is just
as hospitable as far as he
can go. Then the lieuten-
ant again boards his jolly-
boat and the waiting tars
row him back to the cut-
ter whîle the sealers wink
at one another.

Many are thev in1ciden)ts
of the never-endiing differ-
ences betwveen thie seillers
and the patrol cu tters. It
is on record ini the lotg of
the seafing industry that
in 1882 when the revenue
cutter Corwin pursued the
little German schooner
Adèle, comrnanded by the
notorious 'Flying) Dutch-
man," the Adele saited

over shoal ground, for she had a light
draught, and the followig cutter
grounded in the chase, while the seal-
ers laughed. Again, years later, the
since wrecked Sappki*re sailed away
from a pursuîng cutter while the shot

SLEEPING SEAL ANI) SPEAR READV FOR ACTION
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flew after her, and escaped in the fog.
In 1886 the United States seized a

large number of the Cana dian sealers,
an act for which they afterwards paid
the sealers the sum of $425,000,
after lengthy sessions of arbitrators.
The Alaska Commercial Company had
secured the right to killi oo,ooo seals
annually on the rookeries of St. Paul
and St. George and similar privileges
were acquired on Copper.Islands, the
Russian rookeries. Since the then
American schooner City of San Diego
made ber first trip into Behring Sea,
ini 1883, the fleets had increased to
about 25 schooners, the two highest
catches being in the neigbourhood of
2,300 skins, and the Commercial
Company resenting this interference,
brought influence to bear on the
United States Government to harry
the sealers.

The revenue cutter Corwin was sent
to the sea with instructions to seize al
the sealers found there. The first
seizures were those of the T. Hornion,
Capt. Guttomansen, the Onward, Capt.
D. Munro, and CarolÎna, Capt. James
Ogîlvie. These vessels were ail seized
on the high seas, a territory universally
regarded as a free highway. The
Canadian sealers were engaged in their
peaceful avocation when the Corwin
swooped down upon and took posses-

sion of their schooners, turned part of
their crews adrift several hundred
miles from their homes, without food
and siielter ; while others, masters and
mates of the captured vessels, were
thrown into prison and fined. After
several months' imprisonment at Sitka
they were released, and, literally de-
stitute, made their way back to Vic-
toria. One of the unfortunates, Capt.
Ogilvie of the Carolina, neyer returned.
He worried and brooded over bis
wrongs-and lie was taunted ever by
bis guards-until lie became a wander-
ing maniac, and was found a few days
after bis release, lying at the back of
one of the Indian lodges of the Sitka
village, with his throat cut and an
open razor in bis hand, showing bis.
life had been seif-taken.

The United States did not, however,
confine itself to seizing Canadian seat-
ers, for there were several schooners
flying the United States flag which
were operating contrary to the wishes
of the Commercial Company, and with
the announced purpose of protecting
the seal herds some of these vessels
were seized sixty miles from shore.
The T. Hornion, Carolina and Onward
had been lying rotting on the beach for
several monthq, when the attention of
the United States Government was
called to a case which, proved a boomne-
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rang. Sixty-five years before, the Rus-
sians had seized the American whaler
Bounty, an act which occurred in 182 1,
and there was of' course a virtuous
roar of indignation from the United
States press. The United States pro-
tested and the Bounty was released on
the ground that Russia had no îurisdic-
tion outside the three mile limit-a de-
cision wvhich was declared satisfactorily
by the nations interested. When two
years afterwards this case had been
drawn to the attention of the United
States that Govern ment ordered the re-
lease of the sealing vessels. The seal-
ers who had been deprived of their
liberty, housed in squalid prisons, and
deprived of their livelihood, did not
even receive an apology-until years
afterwards when the arbitrators found
a verdict for them and awarded them
damages to the sum Of $425,000.

In 189 1 a modus vivendi was made
between Great Britain and the United
States for the restriction of pelagic
sealing, whereby the season was limit-
ed to a few months in the Behring Sea,
and shotguns and firearms were pro-
hibited, ail seal to be taken outside the
three-mile limit with spears, and any
schooner going within the limit to he
seized. The Beh ring Sea has been sînce
then jointly patrolled by warshîps of
both BritaÎn and the United States.
The first seizure under the new ar-
rangement was that of the E. B. Mar-

vin, and a fleet were ordered out of
the sea. Many of these went across to
the Cooper Islands to hunt.

In 1892 quite a fleet of the Victoria
sealers were seized by the Russian
cruisers, Zabaika and A/eut, on the
high seas far out from the three-mile
limits of the Copper Islands. The
Rosie Olsen, Carnie/i/e, Vlancoiver
Be//e, A rie!, JVil/je McG<nvan, and
other schooners were taken, and while
the vessels were left Ilrotting contra-
bands on Vladivostock slip," the
crews were jailed at Petropaulofski.
Cooped up in what had been hen-
houses, they fared badly, their food
being a scant supply of black bread.
Several died in their far-oif jail, and
many w-ere treated Most severely, the
slightest breaches of prison rules being
harshly treated; but the imprisonment
did net Iast long, for the British Gov-
ernment soon stepped in and demand-
ed the release of the imprisoned sealers.
They were sent back, some on board
the schooner Rosie Olsen, given back
for th~e transportation, some on the
hark Maîe s/je, and others sent to
Yokohama, and thence by the passen-
ger steamers. The sealers were almost
naked when released.

Imprisonment and confiscation of
the vessels did flot stop the daring
raid of the former years of the sealing
industry. One of these raids gave the
theme for the poem of Rudyard Kip-
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ling, IlThe Rhyme of the Three Seal-
ers," and the incident was partially as
described in the poem, aside from
the tragic features. It was comedy
throughout, without the tragic side.
The schooner Si/ver Fleece started out
fromYokohama for the Copper Islands,
and on the way she passed a small Rus-
sian rookery, where formerlya garrison
was maintained. The sealers clubbed a
few seals there, and stole az~umber of
old Cossack uniforms from the aban-
doned garrison. Later they determin-
to raid Robin Island, where the
Russians have a rookery. On their
arrivaI there the schooner Hlenry Den-

nùwas seen, with ber men ashore,
clubbing the seals, and no Russian
guards were in sîght. The ever-pre-
sent mist prevailed, and Capt. Kearney
painted some ports on the schooner,
while the crew donned the Cossack
uniforms. A stove pipe was rigged
up for the smoke-stack, and wooden
guns were run out, so that the schooner
seen dimly through the fog could easily
be mhistaken for a Russian cruiser, for,
as Kipling says, "A stove pipe seen
through the smoky mist looks like a
four-inch gun."

The crew of the Henry Dennis did
flot bother to pick up their stolen skins.
They ran to the boats, and quîckly
rowed to the schooner and cutting the
anchor they fled. The bogus cutter
sailed in and stole the stolen skins.
This was the incident, but the famous
rhymer bas added other features and
evolved a splendid fiction, but fiction
is fiction and fact is fact, and neyer the
two shall meet.

There were raids galore in days gone
by. Capt. Hansen went one dark
nigbt to St. Paul, and witb bis boat's
crew he made bis way tbrough the
seal berds to the sait-bouse, around
which was the Aleut guard wbo watcb-
ed the rooke ries. Covering the Aleuts
with their muskets, the sealers asked
the guards whether they preferred the
Iead in the muskets or the rum in a
cask which Hansen carried. They pre-
ferred the rum, and as they drank the
sealers carried off the already salted
skins from the saIt-house to the sandy

beach, where their boats were moored.
They took nearly a thousand skîns,
and when daylight came these skins
were below decks in the schooner Fly-
ing, Mist, far out from the islands.

Hansen well earned his name of
'The Flying Dutchman," for on ano-

ther occasion on a dark night he made
a raid at St. George, when the revenue
cutter lay anchored off the rookeries.
His boat, with muffled oars, was rowed
in past the anchored cruiser, and Capt.
Hansen and five men landed to club
the seals. As they went on with the
work a big bull jumped up, and Han-
sen, thinking it one of the guards, ran
for the beach to the boats, but, the
others refused to budge until the
skins were in the boats, and slowly
they made their way back to the
schooner hidden in a cove. They sail-
ed away under cover of night, and
next day were far outside the sealing
limit, hujnting peacefully, as though
they bad neyer raided the islands.

Terrific gales have spoiled the past
few seasons off the British Colum-
bia coast, for the sealer must bunt
in the spring season only and cease
work when the fine weatber starts
at the beginning of May - such
are the ternis of the Paris Tribunal.
The work in the Behring Sea bas also
been spoiled by bad weather for the
most part of the last two or three sea-
sons, for it is but during the months
of August and September that the
schooners hunt in Behring Sea. The
Copper Island fleets have also made
poor catches, for sealers are coming to
the conclusion that the herds have de-
creased considerably there, while the
rookeries of the japan seas show a
great increase, and the Victoria seal.
ers-Victoria is the sealing headquar-
ters of this continent-are planning to
send larger fleets to the japan seas as
well as to further exploit the grounds
off the Falkland Islands, where two
schooners, the Edward Roy and Bea-
trice L, Gorkum, each took over two
thousand skins last year. Two other
schooners have just left Victoria for
there and five others will be despatch.
ed. Sealing experts of the United
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States claim that the herds on the
Prîbyloffs are decreasing, but the iogs
of the sealers for the past few sea-
sons show that the vesseis have been
amongst as miiiy seals as ever, but
the gales have made them restiess and
hîndered the seailers from hunting, and
the catches have, in consequence, been
very smali. The seaiers have lost
heavily, too, within the past few years,
both in lives and property, for severai
schooners have foundered with ail on
board, neyer having been heard of
after ieaving port. Despite the bad
weather, the harassing restrictions
and other causes, however, the sealers
continue to plan their work for coming
seasons, and ail are looking forward
to, the next season with the hope that
weather will be good and seais pien-
tîful.

It will be difficuit to find a hardier
or more daring class of men than these
brave feilows who man the sealing
fleets. With their smali schooners

they fly before gaies which sweep front
existence the largest ships, dodge
among treacherous reefs and islands of
the north, and are hurled hither and
thither by the strong currents and tide
rips of the japan coast. Their life is
one of perpetual danger, for in the
North Pacîfic the skies are nearlv ai-
ways overcast; heavy gaies are fre-
quent; fogs settle down without a
moment's warning, flot to rise again
for days or weeks; yet, surroutided by
ail these perils, the seai hunter wifl
iower his boat, and with a keg of water
and littie hard tack, pull out on the
ocean waste with as littie concern as
though sculiing about in a land-locked
harbour.

The taie of the flirtations wîth death
ever receives additions as long as the
sealers sail in pursuit of the seal, for

Since our womnen mit malk Ga-v
And Money buys thoir gvar,

The sealing beats tnu',t go 1 lut may
Atid filch-ai hazeird- Near by yeat.

HARVEST MOON ON THE GATIN EAU

BY MARY STEWART DURIE

fl ARVEST moon sails serene in cobalt sky;
l O n the dark Gatineau ber beams glint white,

A night-hawk: swoops, and screaming, wingeth by,
The cry of loon and whip-poor-will pierces the night.

".Pya longtemps que je t'aimte
JIamaîs je ne t'oublierai!"

From the dim shore strong raftsmen's voices corne
As seated round their camp fire's ruddy blaze,

They sing chansons of Canada their home,
0f early loves, of oid Canadian days.

"Pya longtemps que je t'aime
Jamais je ne t'oublierai PI

Now die away the strains of "1A la Claire Fontaine,"
Through darkling waters glides a bark canoe,

Moist paddles softiy dipping, and again
Harvest moon reigneth sulent in the blue.

"1ya longtemps que je t'aime
Jamais je ne t'oublierai!"



HE crying need of the British
army to-day is mobility.
The latest despatches from
Somaliland indicate that
the lessons of South Africa

are stili unheeded and that the troops
are encumbered with non-combatants,
baggage and supplies.

The great reproach of the army in
South Africa was the lack of mobility.
The horses of the motinted troops
were weighted down with accoutre-
ments, ammunition and rations. Con-
an Doyle in his book emphasizes this
point, as do other crîtics,. and states
that the war was prolonged many
months by this circumstance alone.
De Wet and De la Rey discarded
waggons altogether in the later stages
of the war, learning the lesson from
Cronje's capture and the numerous
British reverses. The Boers, though
abandoning their waggons, did flot
make the mistake of overloading their
horses. They put much of the weight
on a pack-horse and were stili able to
outfoot the heavily laden British troops.

To Canadians this is an important
problem. Mobility of troops is an
essential in such a country as this.
The consensus of opinion, as well as
the dictumn of common-sense, points to
the desirability of lightening the over-
burdened animal which carnies the man
ini order to secure mobility. This
lightening is apparently only ta be
secured by means of another animal of
the same kind who can go where the
others go and who can travel at the
same rate of speed-a pack-horse for

every three or four mounted men. This
suggestion has been made in several
quarters, and has been strongly ad-
vocated by Major W. Hamilton Mer-
ritt, commandant of the Governor-
General's Body Guards, an officer who
served ten months with the Cape Colony
forces in the early part of the war and
later with the 2nd C. M. R. When the
2nd C. M. R. went out they took with
themn several pack - saddles. These
troops were inspected by Lord Kitch-
ener at Newcastle, and an exhibition of
the Canadian pack-saddles was given.
In less than ten minutes, the practical
Commander-in-chief saw the utility of it
and declared that he would have themn
made, and he did. The war, however,
was over before any general test was
possible.

Ever since the question as ta the
advisability of introducing the pack-
saddle as a branch of army transport
was mooted, the merits of the idea
have been more or less intelligently
discussed by the many persons inter-
ested. Ordinary Imperial officers, when
the matter was mentioned, pooh..pooh-
ed it, or languidly wvaved it into oh-
livion as far as they were concerned.
Less ordinary specimens showed a fair
knowledge of the subject-as fan as
they knew it-but impressed one with
the idea that they considered anything
they did flot know ta be non-existent.
Next in order came the really intel-
ligent men, who would listen, offer
comment and take the thought away
with themn for further consideration.
Last appeared the practical soldiers-
Lord Kitchener, Baden-Powell, Walter
Kitchener et ai. They came; tbey saw;
they approved.
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SECTION 0F MOUNTED RIFLES WITH PACK-HORSE, AT MILITAI{V TO(NMIý TIRON;Tt, 1()03

The work of this section over hurdles, andi through obaI,î 1 o,,hotor

wheeled transport, created much favourable comment, The pawk itre strrv-

ing tent, overcoats, blankets, ammrunition, noeasandipoiin for lour mlo

for four days; also orergency rations for hor',.

However, it is not only in the lm-
perial army that skepticism as to the
real use of the pack-saddle for military
ends is found. Here in Canada there
are many officers who are inclined to
dismiss the subject as unworthy of con-
sideration, and it is for this reason that
1 arn about to treat of it in a new way.
Let us forget that the United States
army ini the west flnd it indispensable,
and, as Canadians, see how, and for
what purposes, it is used in civil life.
It wiIl then be easy for such military
men as feel inclined, to apply any
merits shown to the conditions of
actual warfare.

Sa, having arrived at an eminently
fair starting-poiflt, I shall proceed ta
give some pen pictures of every-day
occurrences in the liCe of western men
-the men who made the pack-saddle.

Far up in the mountains there is a
valley, and in this valley is a lake, fed
by mauntain streams, which swirl and
flash down their rock-strewn beds and
under the shadowing trees and cliffs;
an ideal home for trout. At one end
of the lake, where a small rivulet
spiashes from the peaks, is a beaver-
dam, and meadow of huge dimensions,
about which the many young poplar
stumps attest that the winter's supply

of food for the beaver families is beÎng
laid in. Along the shore of the lake
itself the tracks of wild things are
numerous, and numberless runs of
deer, sheep and goats struggle through
the bush from the high rocks to the
water's edge.

The valley is hard of access. It is
merely a grass and tree-strewnl depres-
sion amongst the mountains. No roatis
lead to it; no man inhabits it; for,
though the ground is good, the w inter
snows block ail openings to the spot
with impassable drifts, which lie for
tully six months.

In spite of this a wandering hutiter
has marked the place; and so, in the
fail, two mounted men and four pack-
ponies corne toiling up the rocky way
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ing, spare rope and end-
less other necessaries in
plenty. Ail through the
late fali and winter the
valley is startled by the
crack of the rifle, and
many a wild thing is
caught by the traps.

Springtime sees themn
once more crawling over
and about the various ob-
stacles with which nature
bas guarded their hunt-
ing ground, but this tirne
their faces are turned to-
wards the plains, and, ini-
stead of being ladep with
food, the pack-ponies
carry costly furs.

Then take the case of
a couple of chaps at some
outlying spot, say two

SECTION OF 2ND C. M.R. AT HALIFAX-TEST 0F DIAýMOND-HITCII ude ilsfo
AND BROAD OVER-GIRTHI hunread mAle romn ca

Sixteen miles were made over rough conutry in 134 hours, rira.A retci
8 miles of whîch were done inl 42 minutes, and flot a sore reaches them. The
back or a girth-gall. waggon trail is winding

and difficult. What do
by which the valley is reached: Over they do? Pack their parfieches with
the fallen trees and round the face of necessaries; saddle up a pack-horse;
the cîiffs they crawl tili they have en- throw their stock-saddles on their
tered the pass and moved on to the own beasts, and they're off. No roads
shores of the lake. Soon a rough for them when they can cut a corner.
shanty is buiît, and hardly is it com- Their pack-horse, with their necessar-
pleted wben the snow cornes down ies, can travel as fast as they can, and
blocking ail exit to the outer world. that is much faster than wheels.
The situation would seem quite des- .
perate to many; flot so to the hunters. Once again, a prospector locates a
In the packs are bacon, beans, flour, rich dlaim high in the his. Engineers
coffee, tea, saIt, tools, bedding, cloth- laugh at the proposition as useless on

account of inaccessibiiity. One-more
knowing than the rest-finances the
thing. What happens ? Mules, carry-
ing pack-saddle laden with machin-
ery, labour up and about the steep
siopes and rocky ledges. Up and up
tîli the dlaim is reached. A temporary
shed is buiît, and hoisting gear put in
place. Before long a miii is erected,
and metal is being sent over the route
that could not bave been made practi-
cable except for the pack-saddle.

So-in the three littie examples
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given, out of the thousands which
might be given, of this article and its
uses-we bave, first, the means of
sustaining life for long periods in out-
of-the-way places. Second, speed.
Third, stability and capacity for stand-
ing hard strains. And now a few words
as to the build of the saddle.

It must be remembered that the
pack-saddle is, above ail other things,
the child of bard necessity. Born,
then, of necessîty, it bas been perfect-
ed by experience. And experience has
taught men a few of the following
tbings: It must be very simple-for
men often want a saddle wben they
bave nothing but a hatchet and hunt-
ing knife to work witb. It must be
very strong-for not only is tbe pack
beavy at times, but aIse tbe animais
bearing tbe load are hiable to make
every endeavour to get rid of it. It
must be very light-for every ounce of
weigbt taken off wood or mnetal, means
an ounce more of some necessity. It
must (greatest point of ail) be so
modelled as flot to hurt a borse's back.
An expert packer can turn eut, with a
batchet, a set of side-planks of a per-
fect conformation. Tbey will flot be
of too flat an angle in front nor ton
acute bebind, as is very often the case,
and resuits in galling the horses'
shoulders and hurting bis kidneys. A
really well-built saddle will fit almost
any horse.

The saddle is made in six pieces.
Two pieces to form each tree, and two
side-planks. Lt is cinched up like any
ordinary stock-saddle. The accom-
panying cut (Fig. A) will show how
easily it is made.

The cross-pîeces at each end are
used to sling the parfieches (or saddle-
bags) upon (Fig. B); or else te hold
the sing-rope bearing the side-packs,
wbere parfleches are not used (Fig. C).
Across the saddle, anid on top of the
side-packs, is boisted the top-pack;
the whele being beld in place by a lasb-
rope. Lt is in securing the pack by
means of the lash-rope that tbe famous
1diamond " bitch is thrown. There

are many bitches in use, but the Iltwo-
man diamond " is accepted by ail as the

A CANAM>AN AKSIiL

most perfect; a "single hitch," aIso of
the diamond pattern, being a gond
second.

Many deluded individuals bave en-
deavoured, from time to time, te in-

Fle. À9

c

CANA flAN P'ACK SAbI>LE

(A) Saddle; (B13) PartlecheN; (C) Top pack.

struct the public as te how te throw a
bitch, tbrougb the medium of print.
As it may be concluded that tbey were
quite as capable as myself to make a
success cf the tbing were it possible,

Fe~. C

SADDLE WITHOUT PARFLECIIES

<A) Saddle; (8813> Sling Ropes; (CCCC)
Side Packs,; (D> Top Pack.





I don't see why I should waste paper
and ink trying to, succeed where they
failed. Suffice it to say that the whole
outflt, as used in the Canadian west,
is light, easy on the horses and of
absurd simplicity.

Nowv, a last word. The pack-saddle
is a necessity, or it would flot exist.
If necessary for civilians, under condi-
tions in which speed, and the elements
for sustaining life are of paramount
importance, why flot for the niilitary ?

Only last spring, at the Toronto
Hlorse Show, an exhibition was given

THE WOMAN IN BUSINESS
By Annie Merri1

HE Serious Woman in Busi-
ness does flot ask leniences.
She takes ber wvork as a

lamani should. She is punc-
tual. She is tidy. She

40es not shirk the disagreeable work.
She does not demand a boy to dust ber
desk. She acts promptly. She pock-
et. her sensitiveness (there neyer was
a woman made without it>. She is
courteous and respect ful- witbout
being servile; is not flippant; does flot
grumble, but is ever cheery; seals ber
lips tightly upon business secrets;
closes her cars against the gossip of
her co-wvorkers; refuses to discuss ber
management -with the fault-
finder or disgruntled employee;
defends her employer even
though his methods seem al
wrong; tbough she carneo
read his motives, she trusts
that they are wholly good.

The Sericus Woman ini Busi-
ness works as conscientiously
when left alone in the office as
though the manager's keen
eyes were upon her. She does
not do " fancy work " in the.
office. If she has any spare
timne she studies to improve

herself along the Uines of work ini wbich
she is engaged, thus making herseli
more valuable to, ber employer, and in.
creasing ber chances of Advancement.

*What 1 like about that girl, said
the manager of a big concerni to me

"She takes her work aï a man should"
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of mobility, as exempfified by the pack-
saddle. Many saw the crux of the
question; mnany did flot.

Let me repeat myseif. If the pack-
saddle is habîtually used by alien and
intelligent people in both civic and
military life, does flot that prove itsN
usefulness-leaving ourselves on one
side P If this article is indispensable
in our own civil life; why, in the name
of common-sense, can we flot uise it ab
a means to increased mnobility in the
affairs of our mnilitary Organizations-
Imperial or Colonial ?
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one, yet represents the world to
She is careful to avoid beîng consl
ousi h er manner. Dresses pla
Does not, try to ape the " lady,"
gaudy imitations iii gowns and je%
She keeps good hours. She takes
of ber health that ber work ma3
suifer. She avoîds the "lpie and
cream " lunch, that her digestion
flot suifer.

This Serious Woman in Busi
wiII not allow men toi squander m
upon her, remembering the admon

mil Pilof ber good oid gratidmother,
sucb a course would be vulgar.
insists upon bearing ber sbare oi
expense when going about witf
men friends, and the nice mani wi'
preciate her position, amiably pe
ting ber to feel a comfortable inder
ence wbich to-day is making real
radeship among men and womnen
a delightful possibility. This
pendent plan-or the IlDutch tre;
is a subtie compliment fromn a w<
to a mani; to the mani, that is, wh
sufficient d;scernment to read the

"'She dresses plainly-

the other day regarding a valued mem-
ber of bis staff, " is the keen, eager
interest she takes ini ai ber work. 0f
course, many of aur young ladies are
faitbful and conscientious, and maybe
painstaking enough, but this quality 1 ~ ~
speak of distinguishes Miss R-
from al the others. Ini fact," he add-
ed with enthusiasm, Ilshe is more like
a bright, anibitious boy!"
1 lAnd it seems that many a manager
feels that the Woman in Business does
not take ber work seriously enougb; -

that she is lacking in ambition; that
very often ber mind is on other things,
and that she is entirely without tbat J t

vital interest which is sa necessary to
have or acquire before she can become - ~ (

a valued rnember of any staff. Out- j
side of the office the Serious Woman
in Business takes life serîously. She -

bas high aims. Sh. commands respect
by her demeanaur on the street, and 4
in her social circle, which, tbougb it
may flot be a large nor a fashionable "She rnands rvpect"
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correctly. It proves to hlm that she
values his friendship and companÎon-
ship for its own worth; that she is flot
accepting his attentions merely for the
41good tiie " he is able to give her, in
the way that the mercenary girl
.&makes use of" rnany a generous-
bearted and blindly-devoted man.

Because this nice-minded Woman in
Business insists upon such a course,
she is not necessarily mannîsb. In-
deed, one of
the most fern-
inine women
ini towfl is a
littie steno-
grapher of my
acquaintance,
Wbo works
eight hours a

own way ta
the theatre
(where she is
seen weekly,
and neyer
witbouta mas-
culine esçcrt)
and always
drops her lit-

tie blue, or red, or white car-ticket in
the conductor's box. An invalid moth-
er is neyer without ber weekly allow-
ance from this same littie lady-who is
small in stature only.

Business is unlovely for a woman,
and in many ways she were better out
of it. It tends to make ber cynical.
it too often takes away her pretty su-
perstitions, ber sweet faili, ber treas-
ured beliefs regarding men. Her

sunny disposition grows clouded, and
where are her happy, careless, girlish
little ways that so endeared ber ti o er
friends? They are gone-gone with
her inabîlity ta keep ber own expense
account.

Business makes many a woman se-
vere. It leads ber to Wear a false în-
dependence-the sort of independence
in which a womnan cloaks herself to
hide her rniiserable loneliness, a brava-
do that the womnan who is so> unfor-
tunate as to have no mani friend.s
flaunts in the face of an envied sister,
the qutality of mind which cotild
alone inspire the words heard frorn the
lips of a -"lady " bookkeepier not long
ago: "Huh! 1 could get a position be-

fore a mani any

The fascin-
.. ~ ~ ations of the

constant ex-
Citenient Mn a

bycommier-
cial life miake
the thought of

ing seemn tame
to, the very
Young wo-
man. Her im-
mature judg-
ment iS not
capable of gxiv-
ing correct
values to the
tbings of life.
In comnmoni
with the dis-

ery" contented
"domestc,"

who bas left the goodly, if monoton-
ous, kitchen, for the doubtful factory,
she likes the regularity of business
hours, remembering that at borne ber
work seemed never really to end.

Every young woman who launches
fortb into the business career must
meet many disagreeable things-if not
in her own office, thon in other places
where the work mnakes it necessary for
her to enter. She sometimes encount-
ors rudeness, a lack of consideration,
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-It broadens her mind"

undesirable attention, and now
again, alas, a decided coarseness.
happily this is the exception, for
majority of men are nice to the won
who shows by ber man ner that she,
appreciate and be grateful for a gen
manly deference. When this îs
granted to a woman it is flot alw
the man's fault-be it confessed v
shame. There are fines, howei
when the most careful woman find
dificuit to steer an even course am4
ail classes and conditions of men
order ta avoid the accusation of Pt
ishness on the one band, and yet
invite that unweicome famihiaritywl
to-day breeds the sanie amount Of (
tempt that it did wben bier grî
mnother was a girl.

Following naturai impulses insti
in the home life, the young girl
ries to make friends witb lierc
neighbour. There is on both s
niuch enthusiasm, which dangero
approaches the vuigar state of '«gt1
-and the inevitable end is a cr
This is sometimes the fanit of an

wise man at the head of affairs. i
most quarrelsome and badly-conduc
business house into whîch 1 was e
permitted a Il private view," was i

where the manager welcomed each r
employee with the well-meant greeti
-We have no hard-and-fast ruies F,
like you find in ordinary business c
cernis. We are more like one big fami

Family, indeed! but like many a fi
ily among the tenements, a place wl
there was strife and discontenited n
terings, and, not înfrequently, open
beliion.

But, from another point of viev~
might be well if every girl couid F.
even a year's experience in the t
world of men.' The wif'e or the dat
ter can neyer truly know ail thi
man's evening at home means to
until she bas once actually slavec
the field of business. She can n,
guess how sacred is that time to I
when at the end of a weary, anxi
harassed and strifeful day, hie cc
home, praying for rest and happi

ind there, unless she has worked
But fought ini the ranks, uniess she
the once felt the terrible strain that nt
ian every business career forces a ma
can endure. Shall the inexperienced m
tle- an be too severely blamed for drag
not bier faitbful provider fromi bis h
ays night after night to the place of amn
Aith ment or the social function, for
ier, gratification? Believe nie, she
s it not realize the crime she is corx
ang ting.

in And there are other argumený
-ud- favour of the business training f
not woman. It broadens ber mind
iich makes ber more averse to gossip.
,on- îs enabled to give a saner value t
tnd- things of life. She recognizes ti

tainments that are worth while
lied ing after. Sheacquires the pric
Iiur- value of order and punctuality.
iesk iearns to keep and guard a secrel
ides And yet, after ail, does flot
usly Woman in Business, in bier own
ish » feei-whatever she mnay admit
ash. ber lips-that the home hife is th,
un- ter life?



PREFERENTIAL, TRADE IN ITS RELATION TO
CANADA AND THE EMPIRE

By lion. George W. Ross, Premier of Ontarîo

umîa NDER a preferential tariff
gonds imported frorn a
country te, which such a
tariff appiies pay a lower

Le - rate of duty than similar
goods from other counitries. By
oLur Cuistomns Act, Great Britain is

aliovwed a preference Of 33'3. NO
dciubt this preference was intended as
a proof of our regard for the Empire
rather than as an incentive to a similar
consideration in returfi. Lt is flot,
however, ail sentiment; it bas its prac-
tical side and carrnes with it other
material advantages of a practicai
character. For instance, (t) it reduces
the cost of the gonds to which the pre-
ference applies to the consumer. The
consumer mnay not save the entire re-

bate Of 33! 3 ',, but he doubtless saves
somiething, and to that extent is bene-
flted; and were it possible to admit
British manufactures free, the benefit
wouid bc stili greater, but this is im-
possible. The limnit of rebate without
injury to home manufactures and in-
dustries bas been fully reached. In
fact, many who approve of the prefer-
once itself, consider that the rebate
now allowed imperils some of our own
industries, particularly the wooiien
trade. Had the imports fromn Great
Britain beau taxed the full customs
duty imposed upon the same classes of
goods from other countries, the Treas-
ury Departnlent would be richer by
about a couple of million dollars, the
greater part of whicb of course the
consumer would have te pay. Su that
in granting a preference to Great Brit-
ain, we saved in duty ail we have test
in revenue.

The preference te Great Britain also
warrants a higher tax on goods from
other counitries than would have been
necessary provi ded imports from Great
Britain paid the full tariff without re-
bate. As a rule, British manufacturers

neyer make Canada a slaughter mar-
ket. If they cannot get their price,
they do niot sei. The manufacturers
of the United States, on the contrary,
supply their own market at ordinary
trade prices and seli the surplus in
Canada at a sacrifice, sometimes to flic
great detriment of flic Canadian marn-
facturer. The highier the duity upon
American g-onds the less the injury to
the Canadian producer, as a high tariff
necessarily limits to Somle eXtefit slatt-
ghter sales in Canada. A preference
to Great Britain, however, is a direct
gain to the consumer, and quite de-
fensible, su long as it is just to the
Caniadian producer.

(2) A British preference iç a direct
stimulus to transportation between
Canada and the motixer country. Tranls-
portation is iargely a matter of supply
and demnand. So long as we had a
reciprocity treaty withi the United
States o.ur commerce worked into Amn-
erican channels. By increasing our
trade wvith Great Britain (and a prefer-
ential tariff has already served a useful
purpose iii that wvay) Nve stimulate the
establishmenit of a better systemi of
transportation on the lines demand-
ed by British trade. The Canadian
Pacific Railway has now a fast line of
steamships of its own on the Atlantic
and the Pacific. If the trade of the
Canadian Pacific were chiefly with the
United States it wouid need no Atlantic
steamship service. The Grand Trunk
will no doubt inaugurate ini a short
time a similar service. The more
British goods we buy, the more profit-
able will such systems of transporta-
tion become, and their effect will be
seen in thxe improvement of our bar-
bours, in the lighting of our river. and
in the establishment of varions fines of
internai communication, which wouid
otherwise be unnecessary. It oniy
remains for the Canadian Parliament
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to, see that the preference for British
gonds will flot be allowed except upon
goods imported in British bottoms by
way of Canadian seaports. Then tran-
sportation and commerce would go
band iný hand, and capital would be
much more available for the improve-
ment of both the internai and external
trade of the Dominion.

(3) Tbe offer of a preference to Great
Britain cails the attention of Brit-
ish manufacturers to the value of the
Canadian markcet. The average citi-
zen of Great Britain' bas very imper-
fect ideas of Canada and its resources.
To bim Canada is stili a land of Arctlic
winters and sterile soil-a land which
civilization has lightly toucbed and
where tbe comforts of life are limnited
to a few favoured and successful British
immigrants. He knows tbat we bave
lumber, and wheat and furs to seli,
with occasional consignmenits of
cattie and fisb, but very littie of any
other goods required in modern life.
To tell bim that we are prcpared to ad-
mit bis manufactured goods on more
favourable terms tban the gaods of any
otber nation is to give bim an intima-
tion that we really bave a market,
whicb he scarcely tbougbt bad any ex-
istence, and as a matter of course tbe
inducement of tbis rebate lcads ta an
investigation-an investigation leads
to a sale, and as a consequence Britisb
manufactures find their way ta Can-
ada now in greater quantities than
ever tbey did before. And so, we gain
in the cheapness and quality of tbe
goods purcbased, in tbe knowledgc
wbich the people of Great Britain ac-
quire of aur resources, and in tbe bet-
ter opinion wbicb tbey forrn as to our
possibilities. Investments of capital
naturally follaw the improved condition
of tbe opinions sa formed. The Brit-
ish artisan is more inclined to corne to
us because he can purchase gaods in
Canada to wbicb hie is accustomed at
borne, and as tbe circle of knowledge
widens, a larger immigration and a
larger trade follow. That this is noa
fancy sketch lis proven by the accession
Of 40,000British immigrants during the
current year, and by the confidence of

tbe Britisb capitalists in the lai
schemes of transportation as welI as
industry ta whicb tbey are lendi
their support. As an advertiscme
putting lit upan no higber ground, 1
preference given to Great Britain F,
been a good investment.

(4) A preferential tariff accentua
aur relation witb the Empire. Briti
bas a rigbt ta asic for evidences of c
kinsbipjust as she bas gîven evidenci
time and again, of ber interest in t
Colonies. Truc, ber statesmen ha
at variaus periods shown an indiff
ence towards the colonial relationsbi
wbicb, in tbe ligbt of recent years,
quite incomprehensîble, but even tb4
indifferent tbough tbey may bave beE
would bave dcfended tbe bonaur a
integrity af tbe Colonies against atta
from every quarter. Canada migbt
allowed ta go, so Beaconsfield thougi
and sa Gladstone tbougbt, but neith
would allow Canada ta be forcit
severed from the British Crown.
put ta tbe test, tbe wbole force of t
Empire wauld doubtless be marsbahl
in defence of colonial autanomy.
return for tbis good will, tbe colonii
could do notbing except ta expre
tbcir affection and csteem for tbe Ei
pire ta wbich tbey belang. Austral
and Natal and New Zealand did co
tribute ane or more battlcsbips for t
defence of British commerce, but t
gift, substantial tbaugh lit was, fanr
but an insignificant item in the mai
tenance of the British navy. Cana(
contributedl notbing directly, but noa
the less effectivcly did she strengthý
Britisb influence in tbe Western beraz
spberc, and when her own soil was a
tackcd repelled the invader witb ti
utmost energy and vigour. To ha'
founclec this Dominion, ta bave bu
z8,ooo miles of railway and to ha'
improved nearly 3,000 miles of nai
gation, chiefly at aur awn expense,
maintain an effective militia and post
system, ta bave built large cities ai
ta bave made a great wilderness tl
abode of civilization and comfort und
the British fiag, is in itself fia sm,
contribution ta the strength and glo:
of the Empire. If we bave not su
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plîed Britain with battleships, we have
nurtured a population here that can ren-
der equally effective service in the time
of need. And in addition to ail this,
we have shown our desire that the
British manufacturer should profit
from the advantages which our grow-
ing wealth affords, by allowing him a
preference against ail other competi-
tors in the markets of six millions of
people. Great as were the encomiums
passed upon Canadian loyalty on ac-
count of assistance in the recent war
in South Africa, the concessions made
to the British manufacturer and ex-
porter in our preferential tariff are still
greater proof of our desire that Great
Britain should share in the prosperity
that we enjoy, and that her industries
that have given ber sucb a masterful
position in the trade of the world
should receive special encouragement
among her kinsmen beyond the seas.
We do not accept Briuish protection as
a free gift-we give something for it
in returfi. We do not treat the British
manufacturer or workman as we treat
a foreigner or an alien. We treat him
with some of the consîderation due to
the relation ship that exists between us,
because in the perpetuation of that re-
lationship the future of Canada and
the Empire is intimately concerned.
The golden coin of sentiment, as it
may be called, bearing the trade mark
of Canadian preference, is no longer
at a discount, but passes current in the
markets of both countries.

My argument so fair goes to show
that the preference given to British
goods in the Canadian market is of
sufficient advantage ta Canada to war-
rant its contifluailce whetber Great
Britain reciprocates or not. Loyalty,
like virtue, bas been in tbis case its
own reward. The natural complement,
however, to the action of the Canadian
Governmeflt would be similar action
by the Imperial Government. No
malter what the benefit to Canada from
the adjustîment of its tariff in favour ot
British goods may be, so long as Great
Britain refuses a corresponding prefer-
ence or a preference of any kind, there
must and will remain a feeling of dis-

appoinîment. As we have acted on
our own initiative, however, without
any promise or assurance on the part
of the British Ciovernmeuit of preferen-
tial reciprocity, we must flot complain,
if the people of Great Britain take time
to consider how such a preference
would affect British industries. Tbey,
have thie larger market, and stand to
gain or los* more than wte do, and it is
for them to qav how suich a preference
would affect their financial and coin-
mercîai intere.sts. Fromn the discus-
sions in the press and on the platformn,
it is quite evident that the question is
being fuilly and seriouisly considered,
So long, however, as the Colonies or
the United Kingdoni discuss this ques-
tion froin an individual standpoint,
bath parties Aill fail in graspitig its
full significance. lt is flot a question
of the Colonies \versus the United King-
dom, it is rather a question of the
Empire. If discussed from a purely
colonial standpoint, il %vil] be simply a
balancing of the colonial ledger, and
similarly if discussed from the stand-
point of the United Kingdomn ; but if
it is dliscussed as an limperial question,
we obtain the larger view and the
only proper view, and our trial balance
must ineltude this view if we are ta
obtain the true results of the discussion.
Let a few of these considerations b.
briefly noticed.

(i) It is argued that one of the great
obstacles to the adoption of a preferen-
tial tariff in favour of the Colonies, is
the established conviction that any en-ý
croachment upon the Free Trade pal-
icy of the Empire would b. fatal to
British industry. To discuss the doc-
trine of Free Trade, however, as one
of local or territorial application is not
the true wayto appreciate the full signi-
ficance of a policy affecting the whole
Empire. Even admitting for the pur-
pose of argument that Free Trade was
t0 the advantage of Great Britain
locally, when we camne to consider a
policy which applies to the whole Empire,
with itS three hundred and fifty mil-
lions of a population, and which afý-
fects its solidarity and its future expan-
sion, aIl local issues must be discard-
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ied or absorbed in the larger view
of the situation. When the Australian
Commonwealth was organized, some
of the States composing that Common-
wealth weredominated by Free Trade
principles, others by Protectionist
principles. In the Parliament of the
'Commonwealth, however, these two
opposite views had to be reconciled
and were reconciled, doubtless in
tbe interests of the Commonwealth as
-a whole. If the States of the Ameri-
cati Union had ta discuss a tariff fromn
the standpoint of individual States,
doubtiess flot a few would adopt a very
low tariff on account of their own pe-
cullar local conditions. But Congress
in surveying the whole field, and ini
framing a policy for the United States,
rejected the extreme views of the
Free Traders and the Populists, and
adopted a tariff which is generally
acceptable ta the whole people. Can-
ada affords a somewhat similar illus-
tration of the adjustmnent of apparently
antagonistic interests in a revenue
tariff which gives reasonable protection
t'O manufactures witbout doing any
serious injustice to the Provinces
wbose local interests would favour a
very Iow tariff. In order, therefore, ta
the proper discussion of the financial
aspects of a preferential tariff to' the
Colonies, the interests of the whole
Empire, rather than any part of it,
no nmatter how important in itself,
should be first considered. Only in
that viev, and it may be toa by sacri-
fices on one hand for compensation on
the other, tliat the înterests of the
wbole can be properly subserved. A
few practical illustrations will miake
this ,clear. For instance : at first
blush it might appear unreasonable to
expect that the British workingman
would agree ta a duty upon foodstuffs.
Even witb cheap bread he finds it bard
enougb ta keep above the poverty line.
What would his position be if the cost of
living were advanced? It requires no
argument ta show how precarious the
position of Great Bnitain would be in
the event of a war which could cut off
lier present imports of wheat and foeur,
tbe annual cotisumption of which

amnounts to 240 million bushel!
which only 6o million are prodluct
home, 20 million imported from
colonies,- the remaining 16o millîo;
ing imported from foreign coutil
In view of the security of the En
in having ber food supplies pro%
by her Colonies, the additional
(if any) to the British consumn
a very small consideration. A
tien that spends £J 3 5 ,000,000 anni
on a navy for the protection of
commerce, and about as much ou
army for the protection of ber
should not run the risk of starvi
at home, if by any reasonable exp
sbe could be assured of an ample
ply of food within ber own domair
the cost of the workingman's fo<
enhanced, his security agaînst stit
tion is also improved and herei
compensation.

2. Another view is one affec
British industries. In order to I
the markets of the world, Free Tra
insist upon cbeapening not only
food supply, but also the raw mat,
wbicb enters into tbe production o
ber industries. As to the sound
of this vîew there cati be no ques
up to a certain limit. But you
have cheap raw material, and still n
ufacture on sucb a limited scale a
be entirely outclassed by a compel
wbo pays quite as much for bis
material, but manufactures on a It

larger scale. The extent of the
put bas as much to do witb the chi
eliing manufactures as the pnice
for raw material; that is to say:
extent of wyour market determines
certain extent your powers of con
tition. Now it is evident from tbe
tistict of the Britisb Board of' Tu
that Great Britain is nlot exten<
pe rceptibly the foreign market of
manufactured goods, as sbown by
table on the next page.

With an increase in population,
an increase in the number of
operatives, the expert of manufacti
articles from Great Britain was ntio
preciably greater in 1902 than in fl
Cbeapness in raw material, theref
wbile it may have belped ber ta 1
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TS OF MANLIFACTUREI tions of $oooo.This repre-
RTILLL.* sents the labour of a great manyii) îhou-

1882. 90. sand operatives, and the profits of ail
1.l,5 00,0Ot2000 immense amounit of ,capirtal,; and if that
d 1,9000000 home market wais a prefervential one

d ~for the Colonies the mianuifactured
4,100,000 2, 100,000o goods which the foroigner sells in

Great Britain %ýoiild bu disýplatced to a
62,00,00 5,400000 certain extent by the mantufactured

18,700,000 5 ý,400o,000 od fhe w ooie, u

48,100,000 6200,000 gloods t hîe on lon ü% i es, p inne-
4,200,0 ,2700,000 poyent o ivf to her pidlelein-
4,200,000 1,,000 eaoftheriisndereee.
2,300,900 1,000:,3,0 From an lmperialist point of vicvw it

2,30,90 2000000 is notof so mnuch consequence wheItber

7.600,000 9,500,000 great industries are developed in the
--- - - - United Kingdomn or in the Colo-

£ 154,200,G00 £ 15,8S00,000 nies so long as the labour atnd profit

had, has certainly not are enjoy ed by- Rriti-h sbet.Even
-xtend her sales in for- if Free Trade wvere right as a theory-,
3ut there is stili another as alreadyargued,when applied locally,
te home market of her if the desired resuits cannot bieobi-
:o which the foreigner ed when extenided to the whole J'M.
dI despite the expense of pire, then it fails, and should be dis-
and commissions and carded as unsuited for Imperial pur-
Iisplaced British manu- poses.
extraordinary extent. 3. A preferentiail titrif! in favouir of

able of six staple im- the Colonies mieans the uniilfyig of the
igoods should be con. Empire. The Britilh Empire oif the

point future is not to be one of splenidid iso-
lation " but one of respiendent univer-

X1PORTS INTO THE VNITEI> sality. The British Empire of the future
<INO;DOM.t will be composed of a variety oif racial

1890. 1900. types, produced under colonial and cdi-
c- ~matic conditions entirely, dissimillar but

-£ 2,300,000 £ 4,0,0 with one pu rpose-the reproduction ol
U5. 20000 30000 British ideals of civil and reiigious"

110,00oo0 8,joo,ooo liberty. Its différent possessions miay
*6,300,000 8,700,000 have social and institutional predilec-

11 ,300,000 l4,20000 tions incompatible with each other, but

aIl wil be made subservient to the one
£36,800,00o £50,500,côe purpose of national soivereignty. It

mperilistwiii permit of the most varied opinions
liem for the 1meils and practices as to trade andl commerce
not whether Free Trade which the exigencies of business may
or academically ortho- require, ail tending, however, towards
er practicaliy it meets the security of its owni subjeets. lits
ipont which the greatest first care will bc to co-ordinate its
accrue to the Empire, capital, its industrial skill and the
on the importation of overflow of its population so as to
oods would preserve to make its possessions, wherever they
a home market for the are, partakers in the fruits of its own
ci Of $250,ooo,ooo, and industry and the skiil and energy of its
~d goods of ail descrip- sons. Tariffs wiil be framed not alone

omtUicForitigltly for july. for the cotton inanufacturers of Lan-
Fort nigtly. cashire or the ironworkers of Sheffield,
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but for the millions whose colonial life
is equally wortby of its care. The
estimate of its greatness will neot b.
based upon the balance to the national
credit in the Bank of England, or to
the extent of its merchant shipping,
or its foreign investments, but upon
the diffusion of wealth throughout its
possessions in every quarter of the
globe. Its prestige will not be the
battles fought and won, but the
Colonies it bas peopled and the in-
spiration it has given them to work
out tbe principles of personal liberty
under an almost endless variety of con-
ditions. The keynote of the new lm-
perialism will b. a united Empire and
a recognition of the Colonies as essen-
tial to its future greatness. Even now
the Colonies reflect its capacity for
empire and contribute largely to its
distinction among the nations of the
world. The rapid development of Aus-
tralia and New Zealand has attracted
the attention of Oriental countries and
adds greatly to the prestige of Great
Britain under the line. Her posses-
sions in South Africa will modify the
institutions of every race and tribe in
Africa and when the railway from the
Cape to Cairo is completed the naine
of Britain will be the onIy potential

name on tbe Dark Continent.
possessions in North America ha
ercised a powerful influence upd
diplomnacy of the United States
ivili to a certain extent determiî
higbways of commerce of the E
and Western hemisphere. Take
ail away, and let the British E
sbrivel into the United Kingd<
Great l3ritain and Ireland-firr
resourceful as ber people are-an
will say that the Empire witb its 1
ies is not far greater than the E
without its Colonies? If our 1
subjects in the United Kingdom
only realize that every comn
transaction between themselves a
Colonies was for the benefit of the
Empire, and that it was a contri'
to the wealth of the family rathe
to the alien, a fresh inspiration
be given te the loyalty of the Cc
and an additional security to th
manence of the Empire itself.
these conditions, capital would
investment in colonial rather ti
foreign enterprises, tbe emigrant
seek a home where he could m2
bis early affiliations and foreik
tiens would feel that their g:
rival was beyond the reacb of n
or attack.

H EART-WORDS

BY INGLIS MORSE

L VHome and Cbildren-tbese heart-Words of I
Hve power tomove eacb soul tejoy or tears.

Borne on the silent footfais of the years,
Tbey bring repose to each lone wanderer's strife;
And urge him bomeward from the sea of Time
To claim bis own again, bis treasure ail,
That men in every age and station cati
The goal of Eartb's sweet memories sublime.

Heart-wordsl Lo, these shahl neyer die!I They cling
To each glad seul : they wake the trembling lyre
ln Passion's house, wbere death gives place to birtb:
Tbey walce in eacb bird-life impulse to sing
When dreary winter bas passed from the earth
And nature clothes ail things in sweet attire.



THE WINNING 0F MARIE-LOUISE
B>' Duncan Campbell Scott

ýWHERE is, not many miles
above the Higb Falls on the
Rivière des Lièvres, a level
plateau from wbich the bis
scem te have withdrawn to

leave an arena for some spectacle,
some ancient savage pageant. Here,
in days before the wbite man, trooped
the Indians, Algonquins and Ottawas;
strcaming througb the rift in the moun-
tains fromn the east towards Timiscam-
ingue, or coming up the river in canoes
like a cloud of dragon-Rlies from the
wilderness of the soutb, pîtcbing their
tepees at sundown and trading there
for weeks in the yellow sunlight, white
be river fboodcd by and the bibis kept

watcb around. Here, now, lies the
Iroquois farm, and a little fartber
Notre Dame de Low, and bcyond that
the lonciiness of Lac des Sables, and
beyond that again the river in its
sources, fed by the north snows melt-
ing until midsummer.

At the Iroquois Farm lived Monique
Bellefontaine, and this is the story of
how Marie-Louise Bellefontaine won
ber husbanct and is Madame Pierre
Voyer at this date. Monique's bouse
stood back from the river, wherc h.
had buiit it with bis own hands, and it
was a famous house from Buckingbam
toLac desSables. People who knewnot
the bouse had heard of the fame of
Monique, for he was a migbty man in
those parts, and was renowned for fid-
dIe-playing and dancing and hewing
and fighting. In bis young days no
one could beat bim at sbooting with a
rifle; no man had ever knocked him off
bis legs. He could follow a trail in

* the. woods like a bound, couid make a
canoe like an Indian, and bad been
bcoown to walk over a hundred and
fi[ty miles on snowsboes witbout eat-
ing, resting or sleeping. And wben
bis fame was becoming a trifle dim by
reason of age, bis daughter, Marie-
Louise, revived tbe tradition of the
bouse, and became tbe noted beauty,

as be in bis day bad heen the noted
bravo, of the river. In the winter-
time many a teamstcr stopped his
borses and wended bis way to Mon-
ique's, for no reason at ail but to re-
ncw an impression of 'Marie-Louise 's
laugbing eyes. And in the sunîmer,
when tbe "ldrive" came down the riv-
er, the longest stage tbey had wvas the
ten miles above and beiow Monique's.

There is something fatefuil in being
a beauty and having a mighty man
for a father, for amid aIl Marie-
Louise's lovers was flot one who
bad tbe courage to walk up to
the hero and demand ber hand. It
bad become noised abroad that the
man wbo hiad that courage %vould bave
to prove bis rigbt by a series of hand-
to-band encounters witb Monique, and
tbere were traditions of figbits in wbicb
lie had broken jawbones and cracked
brain-pans, and of milder meetings in
wbicb be bad danced every adversary
off bis legs, and played fiddle until
only> one hair was left in the bow.
For modest men, tbese recollections of
tbeir fatbers werc deterrents; and as
time went by it became clear that tbe
strength and prowess of ber fatber's
hands were to risc up against Marie-
Louise and be the blame of ber maiden
days.

But even sucli destinies are altercd
by circumnstances from witbout, and it:
was tbe advent of Pierre Voyer, from
some region beyond the Lièvres and
its environs, wbhicb gave Marie-Louise
joy. In October of a certain year sbe
was looking from ber window uipon
the river. It was towarcl evening.
Fromi tbe dusk of the point wbcre the
water turned sbe could bear faint sing-
ing, and tbe bard, short blow of tbe
oars in tbe rowlocks. Soon tbe boats
rounded the point; one, two, tbree.
Twenty men in ecd boat, pulling ail
together, tbey sang:

Deccendez à l'omnbre,
Ma jolie blonide.
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They made gyay colour in the boats
with their-bright shirts and their red
caps and blue tunics. Eacb brilliant
group doubled itseif in the stili water.
Madame Beilefontaine was adding the
last boaves to a card of bread which
she had made in two days. IlHere
tbey core," she cried. Monique saun-
tered down to the ianding. Soon the
song began to die off, and individual
voices came out in halloos, and laugh-
ter rang clear. Somne one tbrew a dog
from a leading boat, and he swam on
in front yelping with excitement. This
was the arrivai of the first gang of
nmen for the upper river; and on this
evening, for the first time, Marie- Louise
saw Pierre Voyer. He was not very
tall, but taller than be iooked. Dark
bair be had, and blue, resolute eyes.
That cvening he bad a redhandkcrchief
tied about bis hair, and blue leggings,
and Iooked a bit of a dandy ini bis bigh-
heeied shoes. An earring he wore in
bis left car, and bis rigbt arm was tat-
tocd witb a figure of a heart with a
dove fiuttering over it. Therc was a
bold, free look about hlm as he strode
around the open fires wherc tbe cooks
wcre making the supper. Wben he
stood stili he was like a young pine in
a clearance of the forest.

Old Monique took a fancy ta him,
and askcd him his name, and swung bis
band and bit bim two or tbree blows
in tbe cbest ta sec if bc was as sound
as he looked. He was; sa Manique
brougbt the bandsome felaow up ta the
bouse and said, IlHere, aid woman,
Madame Bellefontaine, bcre's a yaung
fellow called Voyer from away beyond.
This is Marie-Louise." Sa down tbcy
sat and bad supper, and it was found
the young fellow bad a tangue in bis
bead. Oh! b. made tbem laugb.
Then be told a story about a friend of
bis, and evcryonc kncw that it was a
story about bimseif. Oid Manique
slappcd bis hand on bis thigh and cricd
out, -Just like me wben 1 was a lad!"
And then be feit sorry that be bad sa
flattered the young fcilow. Ail the
wbile, as Pierre Voyer talked, bis eyes
kcpt up a conversation with Marie-
Louise, until old Manique, who was
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as sharp as a weazel, feit tbat
was something in the wind, and
up the party sans céréFmonie.

On the edge of the river the me
set up their tents, and there was:
bub of fiddles and sangs, dispute
loud laugbter. The scene was i
nated by the smoking fires, anc
and there a glaring bircb-bark
Presentiy the men had wrangled
selves ta sleep, and, as Marie-j
iaoked from. ber window, the
sound she heard was the stron
rent of the river; the dark ten
saw rising upon tbe bank, ani
and again raving sparks start(
in littie golden campanies fra
haif-dead fires. Across the river
ing ever in a faint ligbt of its 0w

saw the black mounitains behind
feul the stars. Marie-Louise w,
cd if down there under anc of th
merry Pierre was planning tc
Monique and marry ber.

In the morning an the wa,
went, baund for the pineries
head-waters of the Lièvres; ance
ique Bellefontaine, wbo was fa
of the gang, went witb thcm.
Lauise remained at homne ta wal
river freeze over and the snaw
bchind the trees on the mot
and ta remember Pierre Voyer,
mcmnory shc adored, even ta ti
ring in his ear.

It was flot until near the mi(
the winter that Pierre Voyer met
Marie-Louise Bellefontaine's ni
anyone, but hc bad tbougbt of it
many tues. He had heard talk
the camboase, and at noon in tii
snowy pine woods wbcn thcy s
work for lunch, tbat the man wl
ricd Marie-Louise must be a
nian tban ber fatber. He had
time ta measure ber father. Oc
aily he wouid take an axe, just t
the boys baw ta chop a trce; c
b. wauid lcap twa feet fartber ti
best jumper in tbe camp; with
structive air be would sonietim
a fiddle in band and play a tune
second position. Pierre Voy,
taken note of these tbings.

One day Manique Beilefontai
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Pierre Voyer slipped on their snow-

shoes, took each a wedge of bread and

thrcc square inches of park, each an

axe, and started. Tbe foreman wanted

ta look at a new area of pine, and he

chose ta take Pierre Voyer because-

well, because, for a youngster, be bad

lcss ignorance about pine than anyone

Monique bad met. Tbey walked fifteen

miles, and began to get Înto the new

region.. Tbey did not talk mucb;

Manique was estimating the trees on

anc side, Pierre on tbe other. They

spoke little on matters foreign to their

speculation; about tbem was the great

silence af tbe wood.
They rested for lunch on the border

of a lake. It looked like a cleared

plain in the centre of the fores~t. The

level snow was fretted ail acrass in rip-

pies, delicate in biue shadows and crys-

tal curves. A chickadee came down

,ani chirped about as they sat munch-

ing in the coid. Pierre Vayer thought

that was a good time ta speak, sa he

stood up as formally as he could, and,

as if making an announicement, he saîd:

44My name is Pierre Voyer. 1 came

from Sagamook; my father has the big
farmn there; 1 want ta marry Marie-
Louise Bellefontaine."

His hcart thumped bis ribs like a

waadpecker trying a hollow tree. Al
his instinct told him, by the way Man-
ique kcpt silence and seemned to look
at thc chickadee, that his work was
before bim. By and by Monique
spoke. "Very wil, we will sec,
Pierre Voyer has gat ta be a prctty
good mani ta marry Marie-Louise."
He did flot propose any trial of strength,

like the ancient heroes, but went on
witb his work. Pierre was expectant
The afternaan began ta wear away,
and long after the time when tbey
should have startcd for thc shanty
Manique was staring at the pine-trees.
Suddenly he straightened himself,
threw his axe over his shoulder, and
broke inta a trot. Pierre gave a tug
at bis belt and followed. Close be kept
at Moniquc's heels. He went for a
mile or two at that rate, and then be-
gan a long, moose-like stride, rapid
and powerful, that scemed ta lift him

)ver the snow. Pierre laboured after
him, seeing the wide ,pace betweeii
bhem graduail1y widen. Tlhen Monique
stopped to fix his shoe, and Pierre over-
took him. Buit in a moment he was

flying on ahead, snow dancing about
his heels.

Unexpectedly they camne to a drop

over a brow of rock. Mnoiquite le.tped
down ten feet and lit like a bird, and

on he went. Pierre hesitated a mo-

ment, thumped downi clumnsily sidie-

ways, slîd two feet aiid camie toL a dvad
stand, his shoes weighted wvith a miass

of snow. On went thie terrible Mlon-

ique, up a hili, neyer once Iooking bc-

hind. They had gonie for five mls

wben Pierre beganl to lose sighit of him1.

Hie bad a stabbing stitch in his side;

his breath seemied ail iii bis throat.

Then hie begani to tbink that Mionique

was a tree mrovinig, and thenl that tbe

tree was Manique standing stili; and

then he lost bim hopelessly.
iHe kept on in a vexed, blind, mad-

dened way unitil bis ilungs became like

stone. WbIenbe hatdrested awhýiile, he

took up the trail and followed tbase

tremnendous strides ta the shanty.
Supper was weIl over. Maonique re-

clined in his bunk, and neyer glanced

toward the door w,.hen Pierre came in.

Uce felt that throughout the conmpany,

fromn the cook ta the culler, the rumnourl

had spread that somneone had asked for

the hand of Mlarie-Louise Biellefon-
taine.

it took Pierre ten days to swallew

the chagrin of that defeat. When one

night MIonique nadded to hlm as be

passed through the door, Pierre fol-

lowed like a mani who obeys a dic-

tator. The moon stood straîght over-

head. Monique walked along the bard

snaw road for a mile, arid tben be turn-

ed and said ta Pierre: YVou and me
are going ta wrestle."

At it tbey went in the moonlîgbt

that flooded the snow and chased it

with the shadows of the hardwood
trees. First itwas catchi-as-catch-can.
Pierre got the bcst hold, and heaved at
Monique as if he wcere lifting a ton.

Uc seemed rootcd ini granite like a
mountain. Tbey crouched almost im-
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movable; a mass of iron muscle on the
strain. Pierre, through his starting
eyes, saw their shadows thrown on the
snow in a strange, dwarfed shape.

Suddenly lie felt as if some weight
were crushing hîm. He strove against
it terribly. One foot was forced out of
the snow. Ail the blood of his body
seemed in his eyes. Then he went up
very slowly into the air; ail his grasp
was broken away, and in a moment
more he ficw over Monique's head and
4ay in the road. The moon looked
down on hlm.

Then they tried collar-and-elbow.
Pierre was a valiant lad, and lie was
4lghting for Marie-Louise. Monique's
arms were like bars of iron. Pierre
-could not move him. Then Manique
began ta play him back and forth and
give him suddcn jerks that made his
head feel as if it would be snapped off.
Then slowly he turned him over on bis
side as if he were a tircd child and Jet
4iim rest in the snow.

Pierre's sensations gave him matter
for thought for wccks. Spring was
coming on, and if he lad been fortun-
ate in his encaunters lic migît have
looked forward ta meeting Marie-
Louise with confidence. There was
ane test Ieft. He could play thc fid-
dle; ycs, le was awarc that he could
play the fiddle. He did not believe
that Manique could equal him in that,
which was surely why he lad neyer ac-
ccpted the challenge, as Pierre lad
ýoften played before him. One nigît,
just befare tlcy began ta drive the
logs inta the Lièvres, Pierre took his
4iddle and played as he had neyer play-
ed before. Sudh fire, such tone, such
extraordinary sweeps and gyrations of
the bow! Could anythirig surpass
that? le thaugît.

By and by, some time after he lad
-ceased, amid the chatter and laugîter
-of the camp arose a penetrating sound
which made the silence fail as stars
-come out after rain. Low and firm
and equal, nate followed note; fiowing
strongly, slowly, earnestly, note fol-
lowed note. What was the melody
le playedP No one there had heard
it before, and still each man seemed to

recognize it. It grew up 111<. a 1
in the ferny spaces af deep woodý
gatlercd depth as does the nigît
fallawing star. It ceased as the
cames with quiet calour. A few
notes and it was done. Pierre co
up lis head ini silence.

When thc drive reaclicd Bell
taine's place, Marie-Louise leai
about these adventures from her c
Ulric, who was in thc camp, am<
heart burned for Pierre. He %,
nat came near the house, as he hi
riglit ta; and he sulked in his
Marie-Louise remenibercd hini ju
he Iooked thc nigît lie came U
river wiîli lis carring in lis car
black locks bound with the rcd 1
kerchief. She langed tasee him a
and crawn him for lis valiancy.
Manique stood between, and she
better thing. She wrote him a r
whicl wvas borne ta him by the coi
Pierre Voyer read iL by the wa
light the same evcning. It bore t
magic words:

"DAD KANT SWIX-MARJE-Lou~
Pierre studied these words. V

did they mean ? Suddenly liglit b
in upon lis dark mi. He knew
Marie-Louise loved him; that if
had ber will his labours would be
ed; that she had heard af his d&l
and honoured them. For, what di(
say? DAD KANT SWIM. He put
scrap, of paper over lis lieart. à
ique, like Aduiles and many anc
liera, had ane vulnerable paint.
daughter haGi betrayed it.

A week after this Bellefontaine
as quiet as before, and thc drive
readhcd the Higli Falls. Here
river takes a sharp turn and
ail its brown water over two pre
mnary cascades, and then down
tremendous leap of a hundred 1
Evcry log that slips the boom andl
over the faîl is marred and broI
Every log that goes down the prep;
chute glides like an arrow, swif
light, and draps uninjured into
pool. This chute begins in the pi;
water ait the head of the first casci
It is a V-shaped trough supported
trestles, six feet widc ait the top. ti
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feet at the bottom; it is about four feet
deep. It siopes and bends down
among thc trees for four hundred
yards. The timbers which form it are
bleached clean as bones by the sun and
train. Through this traugh spins con-
stantly a solid stream af rapid water.

Unitil they reached the Falls Pierre
ihad on ppartunity of using his newly
acquired knowledge. But ane day as
b. stood in the sunshîne at the hcad
.of the chute guiding the legs inta the
current an idea came înto his bead.
He Iaoked down the chute and follow-
~ed the hurryung logs and water wîth his
eyes. H. had heard of meni going
down there, sanie alive, same wha werc
mcerely names farever aftcr. Hc weigb-
ed the chances, and he remnembercd
Marie-Louise and bis lost battles for
her in the woods. He knew he could
swim. Monique was workung vcry
near hum, dircctîng operations from a
stout timber which bridged the chute.
ýGradually, without attracting atten-
tion, Pierre drcw closer ta hîm, closer
to him. He waited his appartunity.
It came. Monique turned to ealu
somcthing dlown the chute; bc had
one foot off the timber and was rais-
~ing it on the other. Quick as a
flash, Pierre slipped bis pike-pale under
that foot and pricd it up. Withaut
knawung what bad happened, Manique
<ound bimself in the terrific water. Al
-the men saw, after they heard him yeIl,
was a flash of red at the turn. H.
was gone. Before anyane could maove
Pierre had plungcd into the strcam and
was drawn, hcad first, out af sight.

H. could not realize the speed at
which h. was rushing. The twa iran
bars let into the sides of the chute,

poihdlike silver, Iaaked like rib-
bons spinning by. Thcrc wcrc flashes
and yells as he shot past the points
where the men werc stationcd. He
saw the calin blue sky far, far above
him. And in an instant hc felt the
deep waters caver hlm. H. fought
with them, and came inta the ligbt
agaie, swimming strongly. H. was
ini a whirl.pool, and just beyond hlm b.
sa.w Moniqu.'s face, whiter than the
white foani. It disappeared. Pierre

struck out desperately. Then he found
Monique under his bands, he grasped
him. They were locked together, and
for a moment Pierre hield him by the
throat and spoke ta hirn anid shook
him.

Then Monique gave himself up ini
fear, and Pierre battled for their lives.
Slowly, with enormous power, h.
cdged out of the whirlpcol, and feit
the sucking oif the cross-curreiit that
set out of the bay around thie point.
Bcyond that point lay the rapids, short
but flerce and dangerous. lie strug-
glcd to, gain that point, but swiftly it
turned and tlew by.

Then in the miighty pull of the cur-
rent h. floated anid saved bis strength.
Manique lay back, his eyes closed, is
mnouth catching the mwater. Up came
the roar, the clamaour from the rapids,
louder and lauder. Suddenly Pierre
grasped Monique around the body, bis
arms like the grip of a vise, and thcy
went into the wvaterN that seemied ta
huri themn on and crowd uiponl themr
for their lives. It was only a minute
of confusion, withaut breath, without
sight, without heart-bcats. Thcy wcerc
covered and overwhclmcd. The. wa-
ter farced themn until the sunew.s of
Pierre's arms cracked wîth the strain;
together they rolied unto the deep quiet
eddy at the foot of the last pluzige.
Together and alîve!

Whcn Monique wrung the water out
of his eyes he saw Pierre standing on
the shore. He knew Pierrc's arm was
broken by the way it hung. " l'm ail
right," h. was saying, with the bload
trickling out af the roots of his hair
from a wound concealed by It.

A f.w minutes later Monique was
yelling ta his gang, -"Look alive, you
fellows! Do you tbunk 1 kcep you ta
look like sheep ini a thunder-storm?
Get a canae and paddlc ta Notre Dame
de Low and bring back Dr. Boisblanc.
And you, Ulric," he called ta, his
ncphew, "go up ta the house and
bring Marie-Louise down, if she wants
to came. Tell ber there's a man down
here that knows bow to swim, and bis
naine is Pierre Vayer."

Marie-Louise came.



A SOFA'S REMINISCENCES
By Jane Jones

WUELL! I've corne down in the
VI world, and 1 don't see any

good in denying the fact. Here 1 arn,
I who arn believed by the credulous to
have breathed the rarified atmosphere
of Louis XVI, te have borne the happy
weight of Beauty's frilis and furbelows,
to have been impreg-nated with highly
seasoned scandai, saturated with regal
irregularities, I arn throughi the cruel-
ties of fate) compelled to hohnob wîth
horse-hair music stools, with over-
dressed arm-chairs, carpet-backed and
weak-kneed lou-nges, moth-eaten and
pompous old sofas and every other art-
icle of four legs the heart of man can
conceive. Singled out from several
hunclred we have a little coterie of our
own. There were forty of us, but the
late deceased was dismembered for fire-
W,Àood during the coal strike, and the
opposition have now labelled us *The
thirty-nine articles.'

«"Amongourîinterestingmembers are
the littie, old maid, cretonne-covered
chair. prim and well regulated, her
most exciting experience being a pro-
longed stay at a young Ladies' Sem-
mnary. She simply breathes Treacle
Possetts, Reticules and Pattens. The
Clown is an old fat wooden article witb
large chintz frilîs wbere none should
have beerr, and a gaping wound over
the left ventricle. He and T. P. (Tre-
acle Possett) are always at it. Yester-
day T. P. commenced hostilities by
claiming ancestry with Adam and Eve,
and calling him a blackleg. The Clown
protested that they had only Cain chairs
in those days and that Eve was only a
sie issue, anyway.

1 11 think for ail bis fun, the Clown
bas bis moments. At night-time when
T. P. 's spiteful tongue is silent, and
*hen she bas ceased eating lemon
drops-wben the music stool, or Rest
as we call ber, has wept herseif to
sleep thinking of past triumphs when
Beethoven or some other hand has
twirled her round a harlequin in silk

and gold-when the old rocking
dozes heavily dreaming of the Sp
youngsters that clambered ovE
rungs-when the grey and well g
ed old Chippendale beau who spe
none of us-when aIl these are sli
back into the past, when the
grows deeper and deeper, and Èi
outside more stili, then I thin
Clown relaxes-and because 1 ki
do not speak of it.

'0f ail the experiences 1 hav
there are three impressed on my
ory - two concern the same woni

IlI had only been re-covered
days, when 1 was bought by a c
ing woman, who (like the maj
judged by the exterior. ' W'
iovelycurved back and what dear
1 was put into the nursery and s2
mistress constantly.

IlBefore 1 go further 1 must e:
how it is 1 feel and know what is
on around rne. 1 arn acknowl,
by everybody te be an exceptii
fine piece of work. My lines are 1
in their sirnpiicity, but as ther
spots on the sun, so on the
conspicuous part of rny anato.
a knot about as big as a sb
On an indefinite number of tir
have been on the eve of de
tien, but have been saved a
eleventh hour. Now, this knot
îs considered a draw-back, is nc
Iess than my heart 1 Don't you
that phrase-' the heart of an
WelI, hereis an examnple. Whyb
beinzs should imagine they are thi
things with hearts, I don't knom
omission is more frequent.

IlWeli, one morning I feit
thing warm pressing me in a
delightful manner. 1 was almost
te look, but there, curled up 11ke
little flower, was a baby. I car
you what I felt like. Inadequai
was tike sitting ini a bath of 1
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11 could feel its little
roses of the

drinkîng sugar and syrup, and listen..
ing to music. Every day it lay there
for an hour. 1 could feel its hlte feet
pressing the roses of the chintz, and its
hands and forehead rested against the
violets-and think it must have dream-
ed of them. 1 tried so bard to press it
closer to me so that the violets would
get into its braire and make it good
and sweet; and 1 believe they did,
because one day its mother took it up
and said, ' Just look at the little blue
mark on baby's forehead; it's lîke a
flower.' When she grew older we
were great friends, and it was to me
she would run and beat her littie hands
on the violets and roses in a tiny temp-
est. Then she went away and tbings
settled to a colourless monotony for a
few years.

"For me, too, ail was changed. In-
stead of powder puifs, and canary
birds, and softness, it was a coal-oîl
stove, tinned meats, and great men's
clothes smelling of tobacco. There
were four of them, and a nicer lot of

3

chaps you couldn't mecet-ail down on
their luck, aIl trying to win sorte suc-
cess front that fickle jade Fortune be-
fore the Juggernaut of Competition
ground them down. For old Aladdin's
cry of *New Iamps; for old, new lamps
for old,' read 'New Brains for old;
bring them on, we have squeezed the
old ones dry. We don't care how you
live but you must write an lliîad on a
diet of cracked wheat. Vour fancy
must recognize no such limitations as
ragged boots and fifteen cents in your
pocket. Dress your paper puppets in
glowing phraseology. Let the warmnth
of your imagination close the cracks
in the wvindow, be a fire for your frozen
hands, and thaw the stalactites in your
brain.' Many a mute, inglorious Mil-
ton has carried coals for bis landlady
for seven cents a day. So David
Strong tried to argue with himself (he
was the one i liked best of aIl), but he
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'feit the blasting finger of poverty more

than the others. Baulked desire did

flot spur bim on as it might have

others. It lamed him. He drew toler-

ably and wrote in about the same de-

gree, had nice ideas but flot much orig-

inality of expression. Ail Sunday he

worked at the Free Art class and wrote

during the week days. The other fel-

Iows were very good to the Kid and

many was the funny story and joke

made 'to get a rise out of Dave.' After

a little things grew worse. David got

thinner and thinner;- there was a sup-
pressed stillness about bim like the

river ice before it breaks. His eyes,
instead of looking' out expectantly,
seemed to be looking deep into bim-

self. Day after day came long envel-
opes with the editor's regrets. one

day one of the men brougbt in another
of these hateful envelopes and threw it

on the top of me. My old chintz beart
leaped. II wiIl bide this tbing,' 1

said; 'he shall be saved something,'
and I wriggled and squirmed tilI the
hateful thing slipped into a crack.
Later David came in, exhausted witb

snow shovelling and earning seventy-
five cents. He divided it. The men

went out and David and I were left.

He cleared some of the stuif off me-a
sauce-pan, a sbaving mug, bundie of

sketches, and some socks Peter bad

been mending-vinding a piece of

thread round the base of the holes

tili they stood up like blackberries
constituted the mending. 'Weli, it's

flot corne,' be said in a bard, tight

voice I did not know. He pulled a

funny shiny thing out of bis pocket,

and leaned against my back and talked

to himself-about everytbing in hea-

yen, and bell and earth. And somne-

times it was pitiful like a little cbild

and then it was strong and wonderful.
It seemed like a great sea that was

surging up, and up, and was about

to burst. I knew sometbing would

soon bappen if I could not prevent it.

Everything in the roorn seemed to, be

eyes and to be looking. at him. 1

tried to move, my arm to, geL the shiny

thing and strained, and stretched, tilt

it broke. Would no one corne? He

was standing up now, and he put the
shiny thing to his bead. A littie puif
of smoke came and he fell back on me.
And it was so stili you heard the silence
fizzing like soda water.

-They took him away, and Peter
said 'Let's humn this sofa--he used to
sleep on it. And, 1 say, you fellows,
I can't hear to see it. See, he broke
the arm'. (But only I knew how the
arm got broken.) The yellow envelope
fell out as they were moving me-it
was an acceptance of a story and $25.

"In due time I was again ini the
auction room, re-covered, my armn
mended and my legs painted and
enameled. I was taken to, a new
home in a great hurry, as there was
going to be a dance, and I was re-
quired. It was like old times to he
back among dancing and music, and a
room full of laughter and chatter. A
man and a woman came towards me.
Such a vision! Sunlight and snow
dressed in moonlight, with dark blue
stars for eyes. Do you ever notice
eyes? Some are lined with tin and sorne
with velvet. Hers were the deepest
eyes 1 ever saw. She sank down on
me witb a pretty air of weariness andi
drew off ber long gloves. They talked
a lot of rubbish about the floor and
the music and aIl that. 1 wanted to
say, ' Hurry up, I arn waiting for some
conversation suitable for a child over
seven.' Only she had such a voice (I
could have listened ail night if she had
read cooking receipts). Just to hear
it made the walls and ceiling fade
away, and the sunlight, blue sky, andi
clouds Ieak in. It made you think of
big thîngs. It murmured and cooed
like birds; it rippled and gurgled like
a happy stream; it wound round and
round your heart and cajoled you into
merriment; it caressed and patted you
and playfully thumped you. In fact,
you expected to see ber voice sitting
beside her, such a perfect and separate
entity àL bad, and, by my springs and
castors, its colour would be pink-
rose pink. I think every voîce has a
colour. Clergymen's are mauve.



IlWell, tbey took up tbat floor
again, bammered the 111e out of it and
put it down-not finally-but as if
they migbt be forced to resurrect it
again. But there were a gond many
silences now-and some kind are sul-
lent silences, and some are sbrieking
orles, and these were full of trumpets.
1 knew in a minute one silence would
be counted out, and then sometbing
would occur. It did. The music
drifted up from below, the swisb of
sîlken gowns
passing to join b
again in the
dance ceased,
and round these
twoseemedsome r
indefinable band,I

and the silence

and more dan-
gerous. Tbe '

manlhad flot
taken bis eyes

frmhr, n nobdec 5ta i
look he t rdtoad him 1 g n

thtfo nescodth hoewol

frudTt om s, and a bdecou bis
Goak she tmane twardshim. t tbin
thfathfor one sof nd ewhlewold

eteitis oere comassd An te tn-
msttand steeme o s the birth

clund Trta tmawyaudasola

A SOFAS

-And theni the rnajesty and
rnvNtlrx oi thlat look was

knew be loved ber and she was glad,
because she said he would be good ta
other people and try and help them,
and it was a sang in ber heart; and be-
cause he loved ber be would go away,
she said. I looked very closely at ber,
for I wvondered who, this brave woman
was, and there on her white forehead 1
saw a lîttle blue mark like a violet-
My Baby! The man began talking
very quickly and bis face got very red;
but sbe smiled at hlm, as if it were ail
so simple. 1 You would nlot burt wbat
you love,' she said. Hie got up and
leaned his head against the dark win-
dow pane, but tben came back and
knelt at her feet, pressing bard on my
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You know ?' the man said softly,
and closed bis band over bers. But
she moved ber other hand over bis, ber
left baud, and there 1 saw a simple
band of gold. Tben sbe spoke, look-
ing straigbt abead, aud very carefully,
as if it were a difficuit lesson she was
repeating-and ber voice was very
low, and deep, and stili, like a great
strong river. 1 dou't know ail the
words of it, the music of it made me
forget the words. But she said she
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broken arm. He looked like anotb-

er man. Theri be took her hands
and held them to his forebead for a

minute, pressed bis lips to a fold of ber

moonlight gown, and left ber alone.
She just turned around to me and rest-

ed ber head, with ber eyes closed,
against my back. 1 know she said a

AN MA GA ZINE

prayer, something about going softly all
ber days. Her busband (an ugly black
man with a Pullman car expression,
you know, sort of dirty and sleepy
face) came up for ber.

IlSo I knew tbat the violets and
roses had sunk into my Baby's brain."

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES

XLVI.-RODMOND PALEN ROBLIN

maa@ALL, broad of back, witb a
square, resolute face, and
strong, almost obstinate
jaws, a fairly massive
brow, the face almost un-

lined by tbe petty cares which dig deep
furrows on some men's features, eyes
of that peculiar greyish-blue whicb
look at, and through you, penetrating
motives and lifting the mask of con-
ventionality, tbe eyes of a sailor facing
tbe salt-sea spray day by day,and gaz-
ing far over the wide waste of waters
at tbings ahead, foreseeing dangers
perbaps, wbich others do flot observe
until tbey are close upon tbem-sucb
is Rodmond Palen Roblin, Premier of
Manitoba.

Otbers bave talked of bis unpopu-
larity witb the farmers of Manitoba, of

waiit of confidence amongst bis sup-
porters in tbe local legyislature, of tbe
strengtb of probibitionists and otber
isis and isms united against bim, but
be bimself bas consistently maintained
a belief ini birself, bis party, and bis
policy. 0f such is the kingdom of

successful men. No leader ever failed
to respect his own abilities, or to ap-

praise bis own capacities arigbt. Be-

lief in yourself is essential if others are
to, believe in yc u.

Mr. Roblin was born February i 5 th,
18%3, in the Townsbip of Sopbias-
burg, Prince Edward County, Ontario,
so be îs in bis fifty-first year. Both
bis fatber and motber were descendants
of U. E. Loyalists who settled in 1777

on the Bay of Quinte. The sturdy
British conservatism of tbe man is tbus
an hereditary trait, and bis Canadian-
ism is similarly tbat of the old-timer,
wbose fatber, and fatber's fatber 8e-
fore bim, fougbt for the bonour of the
fiag. His father stili lives on the old
homestead-James Platt Roblin. His
motber was Deborab Kotchapeil, of
good solid Dutcb extraction, and two,
of bis uncles, Jobn P. Roblin and David
Roblin, were well known figures in the
Legisiature of Upper Canada. After
completing bis schooling at Albert
College, Belleville, Ontario, be chose
as bis life-partner a woman of U. E.
Loyalist stock-tbus bis four sons are
of loyal blood.

It was flot until two years after bis
marriage that Mr. Roblin, wbo haci
already taken somne interest in publie
affairs in bis native municipality, went
westward. He settled in Carman1 .
Manitoba, in i88o, entering business
as a grain merchant there. Seven
years later be removed to tbe city of
Winnipeg wbere he bas since resided.
He began his public life in the Prairie
Province by bolding tbe position or~
warden and reeve in Nortb Dufferin
for five years. In December, 1886, he
stood for North Dufferin as a candidate
for tbe Provincial Parliament on the,
INo Disallowance " cry, tben such a

live question. The Ottawa Govern-
ment of that day bad been asked to-
disallow the Province of Manitoba's
legislation for the Red River Valley
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Line, now p3art of the Canadiau North-
ern system. Young Roblin threw him-
self into the flght and proved a keen
and able debater. His sincerity and
bis personal magnetism were se great
that although temporarily defeated he
was elected a few montbs later when a
bye-election occurred, and sat for North
Dufferin until j892. He was elected
niominally as a supporter of the Liberal
administration of the Hon. Thomas
Greenway, but shortly after the general
election of July, 1888, a special session
was called to confirm a contract made
by the Greenway Government with the
Northern Pacifie Railway. Roblin at
once made a stand. His contention
was that no Government should give
aid to a railway unless they obtained
control of rates. With rare courage
he crossed the Rloor of the House, white
the Hon. D. H. McMillan (now Sir

Daniel and Lieut.-Governor of' Man-
itoba), Isaac Camnpbell, K.C., now
city solicitor of Winnipeg, James
Fisher, K.C. and S. J. Thornpson,
possibly five et the ablest men in the
local legisiature at that time, shared
his defection. Sir D. McMillan after-
wards returncd to the fold, and was
rewarded with the post of Provincial
Treasurer, followed ini due course bv
higher honours; white Isaac Campbell,
although for a long tîne absent from
political life, has since quietly gone
back to the friends wvith whom he for
a tine disagreed. Mr. Roblin, however,
neyer swerved from the responsibility
of the action he then took and has
since been one of the ruling spirits ini
the Conservative party in Manitoba.

He was elected leader of the Con.
servative Opposition of Manitoba in
1889, and held that position until ten
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years later, wben he resigned in favour
of Hugh J. Macdonald, who led the
party to victory in December of that
year. During ail this time Rablin had
persisted in his railway policy, and op-
posedeveryprojectwhich failed to reach
his standardof perfection. He was offer-
ed a portfolioby Hugb john Macdonald,
but for business reasons refused it.
Ini October, xgoo, Mr. Macdonald re-
signed the Premiership, and Mr. Rob-
lin was unanimously elected as bis suc-
cessor. He became Premier with two
portfolios, those of the Ministers of
Agriculture and of Railway Commis-
sioner. Until this period he had been
president of the Dominion Elevator
Co. and a large grain merchant, but
he withdrew from any active share in
these businesses on accepting office.
He is, however, a large farmer, and
therefore no unworthy representative
af the great agricultural community
whose affaîrs be administers.

The time had now corne wben be
wvas able to translate bis theories into
practice, and ta convert bis ideals into
bard facts. The distinguisbing feature
of bis first administration was natural-
ly bis railway policy. By the acquisi-
tion of the Northern Pacific lines in
Manitoba, and by tbe subsequent ar-
rangement witb tbe Canadian North-
ern, he bas secured contraI of the
freight rates on that system tbrougb-
out Manitoba and between the Prairie
Province and the lakes. Through this
control be has been able to gîve sub-
stantial benefits ta the country served
by the Canadian Nortbern.

Mr. Roblin is quick in arriving at a
decision-impulsive, perbaps. He goes
straight to tbe point, and neyer admits
that any obstacle can long bar bis way.
While bis friends are looking for the
trait, he is apt to cut bis own patb
tbrougb the bush. Whether it is sending
a telegrarn to passing a bill, as soon as
he makes up bis mind he desires to
act. He bas that instinctive judgment
of men and affairs which is character-
istic of tbe leader. Stili in the prime
of life, fuît of vigour, daily gaining in

experience, eloquent of tangue and
impressive in his sincerity, tbe Pre-
mier of Manitoba is entitled ta, rank as
a statesman. He, bas made many
enernies, as is usual with men of en-
ergy and action, but the resuits of tbe
recent elections show tbat be bas
friends and admirers outside of bis own
party.

Apparently Mr. Roblin is laying
plans to extend his political spbere.
Like rnost successful provincial prem-
iers, be may be attracted to Ottawa.
If he goes there it will be on a rail.
way policy consistent witb tbe prin-
ciples of railway economics wbicb be
bas so persistently upbeld. In a re-
cent speech in Toronto he indicated
bis view of the railway duties of tbe
Dominion Government. He is in
favour of tbe extension of the Inter-
colonial ta the Geargian Bay, the es-
tablishment of great elevators and
storehouses tbere for tbe reception of
the wheat which cornes down from the
West by boat during the season of
navigation. His idea is that wbeat
cannot be rnoved ecanornically ail rail
during tbe winter montbs, that it
mnust move by tbe rail-and-water route.
Hence tbe Government should build to
secure the rail.and-water route, rather
than an all-land road from Quebec to
Winnipeg. Furtber, if tbe rait-and-
water route is to be the route for wbeat
sbiprnents, tbe rates on it must be
kept low in order ta place Canadian
farmers in equal position with United
States farmers. A government road
ta Georgian Bay would help ta con-
trat rates. This is the vial point-
the control af rates.

Whether Mr. Roblin is right or
wrong on this railway problem, be has
certainly given it rnuch attention. If
be were ta change frorn Provincial to,
Federal politics, bis knowledge of tbe
railway situation would undoubtedly
have considerable effect on tbe future
railway policy of Canada, especiatly if
the Conservative party should be
strengtbened at the next general elec-
flan.

R. H. MoDonal
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NINTH INSTALIMENT

INVASION 0F NEW YORK

T HE destruction of Newark excited
the strongest feelings of indig-

nation throughout Canada and led to
speedy retaliation. As it was evident
that Sir George Prevost's system of con-
ducting warfare without offending the
enemny was a failure, some other me-
thod of bringing the Americans to a
due sense of their conduct had to be
found. Lieutenant-General I)rummond
had arrived from England to relieve
Major-General De Rottenburg of the
Presidency and Military command in
Upper Canada, and he, with Major.
General Riail, reached the Niagara
frontier soon alter the ffight of the
Americans from the Canadian shore.
Murray represented to him the demor-
alîzed condition of the enemy, and the
probabîlity of a retaliatory attack be-
ing successful, and General Drummond
ever ready where promipt action was
demanded, gave the enterprise pro-
posed by the daring Colonel his imme-
diate approval. It was resolved to
capture Fort Niagara, if possible, and
sweep the Americans from their own
frontier. To effect this a sufficient
number of bateaux had to be brought
overland from Burlington Bay, and
this arduous work was effected by the
active exertions of Captain Elliot, of
the Quartermaster-General's Depart-

ment, and Captain Kirby and i.euten-
ants Ball, Servos and Hamilton of the
Militia.

Ail necessary preparations being
conipleted, on the night of the i8th
Colonel Murray crossed the Niagara
river, and Ianded the detachment in-
tended for the assault on Fort Niagara
at Vive Mile Meadows, about three
miles distant fromi the fort. The force
under Colonel Murray's command
numbered about 55 rank and file, and
consisted of the effective men of the
iooth Regt., the grenadiers of the îst
Royal Scots, the flank companies of
the 2nd Battalion of the 4 1st which had
recently arrived from England, and a
small detachment of Royal Artillery.
Fort Niagara was a very strong work,
mounting 27 cannon, and had a garri-
son Of 44o Regulars. To capture such
a fortress by a night assault was cer-
tainly a most daring undertakig, yet
this was what the British attempted
and accomplîshed. At 4 o'clock that
Sunday morning the attack was made.
Murray's dispositions were admirable,
and calculated to win success even in
the event of a desperate resistance.
An advanced guard consisting Of 20

men of tthe iooth Regt. under Lieut.
Dawson was followed by the grena-
diers of the same regiment under Cap-
tain Fawcett, and a few artillerymen.
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Then followed five companies of the
tooth Regt. under Lieut-Colonel Ham-
ilton, which were to assault the main
gate and escalade the works adjacent.
Three companies of the iooth under
CaptainMartin were detached to storm
the eastern demi-bastion. Captain
Bailey, with the grenadiers of the i st
Royal Scots, was directed to attack
the salient angle of the fortification;
wbile the flank companies of the 4 ist
under Lieut. Bullock, were ordered to
support the principal attack. Each
party was provided with scaling lad-
ders and axes. Every detail of the
programme of assault wvas carried out
with the most brilliant success. Lieut.
Dawson's advance party succeeded in
cutting off two of the enemy's pickets,
and surprising the sentries on the gla-
cis and at the gate, by which means
the watchword was obtained. While
Captain Martin with bis tbree compan-
ies of the iooth Regt. were storm-
ing tbe eastern demi-bastion, fivecom-
panies of the same regiment under
Colonel Murray in person entered the
fort by tbe main gate, whicb had been
left open for the return of the guard
from relieving sentries. The main-
guard rusbed out of the soutb-eastern
blockhouse and attempted to drive the
British back, but were instantly over-
powvered. Some of the garrison escap-
ed to the old messbouse, and kept up
from it a severe fire on the British, but
tbey were speedily compelled to sur-
render. Ini a few minutes aIl was over
and the British flag was waving over
Fort Niagara.

The capture of this formidable
strongbold was certainly one of the
most brilliant passages of the war, and
it was accomplished with the inconsid-
erable loss of six killed and five wound-
ed. The Ioss of the Americans was
65 killed, 14 wounded and 344 taken
prisoners. 0f the entire garrison only
about 20, somne of tbemn badly wound-
ed, escaped. The spoils captured con-
sisted of 27 cannon, 3,000 stand of
arms and many rifles,- beçides an im-
mense quantity of ordnance and com-
missariat stores, as well as of clotbing
and camp equipage of every descrip-

tdon. Fort Niagara remained in our
possession until the end of the war. Its
capture was the means of releasing
eight respectable Canadian inhahitants
who had been dragged from their
homes on the other side of the river
and immured witbin its walls to gratify
the cowardly McClure.

While Fort Niagara was being storm-
ed, Gen. Riali was waiting at Queens-
town with about Soo men of the Royal
Scots and 4 2nd Regts., and when the
fort was taken the firing of a single
large cannon from one of its bastions
gave bim the signal to cross over to
Lewiston. He had been preceded by
about 500 Indians, who attacked and
routed the American Militia stationed
there with the loss of eigbt killed. The
Indians then set fire to Lewiston.
When General Riali crossed the ene-
my had disappeared, but he captured
two cannon, a considerable quantity of
small arms and ammunition, and 200
barrels of flour. The villages of
Youngstown, Manchester and the In-
dian Tuscarora were also burnt, and
Fort Schlosser was destroyed. Major
Mallory, who with a band of traitors
styled - Canadian Volunteers," under-.
took to stop the British advance guard,
was driven back with a loss of eight or
ten killed. The whole Amnerican Ni-
agara frontier from Lake Ontario to
TonewantoCreek, a distance of twenty-
five miles, was cleared flot only of the
armed enemy, but of bouses and in-
habitants. Only the breaking down of
the bridge over this creek prevented
General RialI from advancing immedi-
ately to Buffalo.

Lieut.-General Drummond took up)
headquarters at Cbippewa on December
28th, and on the following day recon..
noitred the enemy's position at Black
Rock. That night, Gen. Riail with four
companies of the Sth Regt., 250 of the
41 st, the light company of the 8çjth, the
grenadiers of the xooth Regt. and 50

volunteer Militia, the wbole numbering
less than 6oo rank anid file, with i 2o
Indians, crossed to the American shore
and landed about two miles below
Black Rock. The light infantry of the
89 th being in advance, surprised and
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captured the greater part
of the enemy's pickets
and secured the bridge
over the Shegoquody
Creek, the planks of
which had already been
loosened ready to be car-
ried off. The 41st and
the grenadiers of the
iooth Regt. crossed the
bridge and took posses-
sion of the " Sailors' bat-

Hall, whose headquarters
were betwveen Buffalo and
Black Rock, sent forward
Lieu te nan t - C ol onels
Warren and Churchill
with a body of Militia and
Indians to dislodge the
British, but the brave
Amierican', fled at the first
fire. Colonel Chapi and
Major Adams, with about
So0 Militia, were then or-
dered to the front, with
precisely the sanie result.
As soon as the British
gave them a volley they Ju

fled.
At daybreak, General

Riali moved forward with
his force, the four com-
panies of the 8th Regt.
and the light comipany of
the 89 1h leading, and the

4 Ist and grenadiers of
the iooth beîng in reserve.
At the same time the îst
Royal Scots, about 8oo
strong. with a detach-
,ment of the icjth Dra-
goons, the whole com-
manded by Lieut. -Col.
Gordon, were crossing CAPTAI

the river for the pur-
pose of effecting a landing above the
batteries at Black Rock. General
Hall had succeeded in drawing up bis
whole force on the beach in order to
oppose the landing of the British, and
owing to some mistake of the pilots
several boats in which wvere the Royal
Scots, grounded, and were exposed te
a heavy fire from the four guns ini the

[N 0F -NITEÎ> STATES INFANTEV, 1813

Black Rock batterv and Ilall's infant-
ry on the beach. The five British guns
on the Canadian side of the river, how-
ever, responded vigorously, and Riall's
force advancing on the enemy's right,
a landing was effected after the gallant
Scots had suffered severe loss. Hall's
2,000 Militia, Volunteers and Regu-
lars made a very poor fight of ià after
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the British had succeeded in ianding,
and, in the course of a few minutes
fled towards Buffalo, about two miles
distant. Near Buffalo an attempt was
made to check the pursuing British by
the fire of a fieid-piece, posted on a
height which commanded the road, but
the Americans, although in consider-
able force, were unable to maintain
their position for a moment and fled to
the woods, leaving Buffalo to its fate.
Hall, with about 300 of his men,
escaped to Eleven Mile Creek, about
three miles from Buffalo. About 130
of the Americans were taken prison-
ers, but their ioss in killed and wound-
ed bas neyer been officially stated.
General RialI estimated it at between
three and four hundred. .The British
had V1 killed, 72 wounded and 9 miss-
ing. 0f the kilied and wounded, six
were Indians. The Militia Volunteers
suffered a loss of three kîlled and six
wounded out of 5c, men engaged.

The British captured at Black Rock
,and Buffalo eight cannon, which had
been used in the defence of these
places. They took and destroyed a
large quantîy of public stores, and
they burnt the United States war ves-
sels Ariel, Lit/le Bell, Chîppewa and
Trippe, ail of which had been engag-
ed in the battie of Lake Erie a few
months before. Both Buffalo and
Black Rock were committed to the
flames, and thus in less than three
weeks from the date of destruction was
Newark signally avenged. The Brit-
ish, having completed their work, re-
tired to the Canadian side of the river,
holding possession only of Fort Niag-
ara. The retaliation by which the
whole American frontier on the Niag-.
ara was laid waste, was no doubt se-
vere, but it was only by the exercise of
such severe measures that the Ameri-
can people could be brought to their
senses and taught te respect the meth-
ods of civiiized warfare. Sir George
Prevost, in a proclamation dated janu-
ary 12th, 1814, stated that it was flot
his intention to pursue farther a sys.
tem of retaliatory warfare unless the
future measures of the enemy should
compel bim to resort to it.

GENERAL RESULTS IN 1813

When the general results of the land
operations of the year 1813 are con-
sidered, it will be seen that the balance
of advantage- was greatly with the
British, notwithstanding Procter's de-
feat on the Thames, the repulse at
Sackett's Harbour and the capture of
York and Fort George. Although the
Americans had strained their resources
to the utmost and collected an army of
more than 14,000 men for the capture of
Montreal, they were foiied and defeat-
ed by a comparatively smail British
force. Their brief occupation of the
western peninsula brought them no
substantial advantage, and on the Ni-
agara frontier their strength gradually
withered away, until s0 far from being
able te hold Canadian territory, tbey
had no longer the power to defend
their own. The year closed witb Fort
Niagara in possession of the British
forces, and the State of New York
open to their attack. The American
Militia had become so demoralized that
they were no longer able to make even
a pretence of resistance, and after
neariy two years of warfare, the con-
quest of Canada seemed te be more
remote than ever.

While the land operations detailed
in the foregoing pages were in prog-
ress, the wvhole coast of the United
States was biockaded by British ves-
sels, so that the commerce of the coun-
try was almost ruined. The officer
commanding on the North American
station was Rear-Admirai Cockburn,
who by the efficient manner in which
he attended to bis instructions, bas
earned the violent hatred and abuse of
most American writers on the wvar.
On the 4 th of March, 1813, Cockburn
in the Marlborough ;7/, and wîth a
number of frigates and smaller ves,
sels, entered Chesapeake Bay. He
was charged with the duty of threaten.
ing and harassing the enemy se that
be might be obliged to gather troops
for the defence cf Washington, which
xvouid leave him fewer to use for an
attack on Canada. Later in the samne
month Admirai Warren himseif came
witb a reinforcement. The operations
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of the British fleet in Chesapeake Bay
during that summer, although they
were effective, do flot properly corne
under the scope of this history. The
Americans were kept constantly in a
state of alarm, much public property
was destroyed, and the Militia, who
were frequently attacked on shore, as
regularly ran away. A great many
slaves sought refuge on board the
British vessels from the tyranny of
their masters. These slaves were tak-
en to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
and provided for by the British Gov-
ernment, and theîr descendants to
the number of several thousands are
living ini these Provinces to this day.

Only four single ship engagements
took place during the year 1813ý, in two
of which the British were successful.
The most important of these, which
was between the British frigate Shan-
non, Capt. Broke, and the United
States frigate Chesapeake, Capt. Law-
rence, took place six leagues east of
Boston light on the îst of June, 1813,
at 5.40 p.m., the Chesapeake having
left Boston the same day at noon to
engage the Shannon. In the other
frigate actions in which the Americans
had been victorious they had immense
superiority, but here the combatants
were more evenly matched. The Che-
sapeake carried 50 gunS, 26 in broad-
side, 28 long i8's on the gun deck; on
the spar deck two long i 2's, one long
18, eighteen 32 lb. carronades and one
laz lb. carronade. The Shannon car-
ried 52 gunS, 26 in hroadside, viZ,, 28
long i8's on the gun deck, and on the
spar deck four long 9's, one long 6,
sixteeri 32 lb. carronades and three 12-

pound carronades. The respective
force of the ships may be seen by the
following table -

Guns in Weight of Number
Broad- Broad- of
side. side. Men.

Chesapeake 26 582 379
Shannon 26 544 330

The American vessel was thus supe-
tint both in weight of metal and num-
ber of men, yet she was captured by
boarding after an engagement whicb

lasted just fifteen minutes. The Chesa-
peake had 61 killed or mortally wound-
ed, including Capt. Lawrence and
Lieut. Ludlow, and 85 severely and
slightly wounded. The Shannon had

33 killed and 5o wounded, Capt. Broke
being among the latter. The (hesa-
peake was taken into Hialifax, and the
large Rleet of pleasure boats and yachts
which had attended her down the bay
to see how readily she would " whip
the Britisher,> had to return grievously
disappointed,

Capt. Lawrence, who feli in the en-
gagement, had been the commander of
the American ship sloop Ibm ci, which,
on the 24 th of February previouN>, cap-
tured and sunk the British brig Pea-
cock off the Demerara River. The
Ilornet carried eighteen 3 2-pound car-
ronades and two long 12'S, so that she
threw a broadside Of 300 lbs. 1-er
crew numbered 142 men. The Peacock
carried sixteen 24-pound carronades,
two long 9's, onie 12-pound and one
b-pound carronade. Her broadside
weight of metal was 2 10 lbs., and her
crew numbered 122 men. WVith such
odds against her, the defeat of the
Peacock is easily accounted for, al-
though it was made worse than it need
have been by the bad gunnery of her
men, who, instead of being drilled at
the cannon were kept most of the tinie
polishing bra.,s work in order that the
vessel might retain the tîtle of Ilthe
Yacht." Her foolish martinet of a
captain, Wm. Peake, was killed in the
action with seven of his men, and 28

were wounded. The Ifomnet lost only
one killed and two wounded. The
Pe(icock sunk almost immediately after
her surrender, taking down with her
nine of her own men and three of the
Ilornet's crew.

On the 14 th of August the American
brig sloop Argrus, which had been com-
mitting depredations in St. George's
Channel, was encountered and cap-
tured by the British brig Pelîcan, Capt.
Maples. The Arguis carried 18 24-
pounder carronades and two long i 2's,
and her crew numbered 121 men. The
Peilcan carried 16 32.pound carron-
ades, two long 12's and two long 6's
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as stern chasers. The action lasted
45 minutes, the American brig hauling
down ber colours as the Pelican's men
were in the act of boarding. The Brit-
ish vessel had but two men killed and
five wounded, the Argus had io killed
and 14 wounded, her commander,
Lieut. Wm. Henry Allen, being among
the siain.

The last single sbip engagement of
the year was between the British brig
Boxer, Captain Blyth, and the Ameri-
can brig Enterprise. which was com-
manded by Lieut. Wm. Burrows, and
resulted in the capture of the former.
The Enterp rise carried 14 i8-pound
carronades, two long 9's, and ber crew
numbered 102 men. The Boxer carried
12 î8-pound carronades and two longe
'6's, and ber crew numbered but 66
men. The Boxer was desperately de-
fended, and was not surrendered until
she was almost a wreck and three of
her guns dismounted. Three of ber
men were killed and 17 wounded, four
of them mortally. Among the slain
were Capt. Blyth of the Boxer, and
Lieut. Burrows of the Enterprise, and
the two commanders were buried side
by side at Portland, with the honours
of war. Capt. Blyth bad nailed bis
colours; to the mast and declared that
the Boxer sbould neyer be surrendered
while he lived, and be kept bis word.
This gallant officer was killed by an
i8.pound shot at the very beginning
,of the action. No doubt his death
con tributed largely to the defeat of the
Boxer, but in any case the odds were
so greatly against her that success
would bave been difficult to achieve.
No honour was lost to the British flag
by the Boxer's defeat.

The people of the United States
were very ill satisfied with tbe resuits
of their two years of warfare, and tbose
of New England made no attempt to
conceal their sentiments. Governor
Strong of Massachusetts in bis mes-
sage denounced tbe war as cruel and
unjust, and asked tbe Legisiature to
adopt measures for bringing about a
speedy peace. Tbe two Houses
agreed to a remonstrance in wbicb
tbey declared the furtber prosecution

of the war to be impolitic and unjust
and implored Congress to adopt meas-
ures for arresting it. This remon-
strance was presented in june, 1813,
but no attention was paid to it, for the
was party in Congress was strong and
truculent and still bopeful of the con-
quest of Canada. The leaders of the
peace party in New England were so
impressed witb the bopelessness of
their position, that they suggested the
propriety of the New England states
taking care of tbemiselves, and con-
cluding a separate peace witb Great
Britain, leaving the states beyond the
Hudson river to figbt as long as tbey
pleased. Even at this early period
the interests of New England and
those of tbe slave-bolding states of tbe
South were in direct conflict witb eacb
other.

A conspicuous proof of tbe predom-
inance of the South, was afforded by
the passage in December, 1813, of an
embargo act, forbidding, under beavy
penalties, the exportation by land or
water, of any gonds, produce, specie
or live stock. This act was intended
to prevent supplies reaching the Brit-
ish from American ports, but was so
strictly enforced while it lasted that it
entirely stopped the local coasting
trade and put tbe small towns on the
New England coast to great suffering
and inconvenience. But wbile the war
party in Congress were exulting over
this last exhibition of their power,
news came from Europe wbicb put
them in a state of great consternation.
They learned that their good friend
and ally, Napoleon, had been defeated
at the battle of Leipsic, and tbat the
French armies bad been driven out of
Spain by Wellington. Visions were
before tbem of the forlorn condition to
whicb they would he reduced wben
tbe Britisb bad the war witb Napoleon
off their bands and would be able
to turn their attention exclusively to
them.

THE THIRD YEAR OPENS

In Marcb, 1813, the Emperor of
Russia, tbrougb M. Dascbkoff, bis
representative at Washington, fortu.
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ally offered the United States bis

friendly services in bringing about a

peace with Great Britain. This offer,
which came at a time when the dis-

asters which Napoleon had met with

in Russia seemed to point to his

speedy downfall, was accepted, and

Albert Gallatin, the Secretary of the
Treasury and James A. Bayard, Sena-

tor for Delaware, were appointed en-

voys extraordinary, to act jointly with

Mr. Adams, and negotiate a treaty of

peace with Great Britain at St. Peters-

the prospect of having to conduct the
war without French aid that he ap-
pointed Henry Clay and Jonathan Rus.
sell, as additional commîssioners, and
the five by the concurrent action of the
Senate were duly conimîssioned to,
treat for peace with the British repre-
sentatives at Gotteiiburgý,. Clay and
Russell sailed from Ne%%, York on the
23rd of February, 18l4, carrying with
themt instructions to in'.ist that the
British ',hould abandon the right of
search, and cease to impress seamen

THE SHANNON TAKING THE cAPTURED CHESAPEdKE' INTO W\[LI>FA\ HiABHOtR

1R0O1 AN 010 PRINT

burg. The British Government re-

fused to treat under the mediation of
Russia, but offered to open negotia-
tions in London or at Gottenburg in

Sweden, "«upon principles of perfect
reciprocity, not inconsistent with the
established maxims of public Iaw, and
with the maritime rights of the British
Empire." Although it was evident
from this offer, which was received
early in January, 1814, that Great
Britain did not intend to recede from
her position as to the right of search,
President Madison was so terried at

on board American vessels. "lOur
flag," said th-. instructions, 'Imust

protect the crew. or the United States
cannot consider themselves an inde.
pendent nation." These instructions
were wholly disregarded in the peace
which was eventually concluded.

Not only had the continuance of the
war pressed with great severity upon
the commercial înterests of the United
States, but it had greatly embarras-
sed the government financially. Not-
withstanding the enthusiasm, with
which the American people had enter-
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ed upon the contest, it was found ex-
tremely difficult to obtain recruits for
the regular.army. This army was in-
tended to have a strength of 61,ooo
men, but at the beginning of 1814 its
number did flot exceed 40,000. To
bring the force up to the required
strength, great inducements were
authorized by Congress to be offered
to recruits. Men witling to entist were
to receive a bounty Of $124 ; their pay
was increased and each private was
to have a grant of 16o acres of land
in Illinois or Missouri. At the same
time the President was authorized to
cati out the Militia for six months in-
stead of three.

It bas been already stated that when
the war commenced there were but
eight British regiments ini Canada, in-
cluding the ioth Veteran Battalion and
the tbree Provincial Corps, the Canad-
ian Fencibtes, Glengarries and New-
foundland Regt. The whole force, in-
ctuding a detachment of artitlery,
numbered but 4,45o rank and file.
At the beginning of 1814 the number
of regiments in Canada had been in-
creased to fifteen, viz: the îst, Sth,
13th, 4iSt, 4 9 th, 89th, iooth, 1o3rd,
i o4th Glengarries, Canadian Fencibles,
Voltigeurs, Newfoundland Regt., De
Wattervifle's and De Meuron's Regts.
The two latter were foreign corps,
and the five preceding them provin-
dîat regiments. The 41st had two
battalions, but the greater part of the
ist battalion had been captured after
the battie of the Thames. The regu-
lar force in Canada was therefore con-
siderably Iess than. io,ooo rank and
file. The strength of the six battalions
of the embodied Mititia of Lower Can-
ada was, at this time, a tittie tess than
4,000; that of Upper Canadta was of
course much tess. These figures witt
serve to show what a strain was put
upon the zeat and courage of the se-
dentary Miltta of bath, provinces, but
especialy of Upper Canada, in the year
1814.

In February, a welcome reinforce-
ment came from New Brunswick, in
the second battation of the Sth Regt.,
which had been stationed in that pro-

vince after the> 1o4 th Ieft there. As
soon as their own regiment was sum-
moned to the front, the people of New
Brunswick with that loyatty and zeal
which have ever distinguished them,
organized another regiment, "The
New Brunswick Fencibtes," of which
Lieutenant-Generat John Coffin, a res-
ident of the province, became Cotonel.
The formation of this corps retieved
the 2nd battation of the Sth, from gar-
rison duty in New Brunswick, and
made them available for service in
Canada. They reached Quebec by
the same overland route, through the
witderness, which the 1o4th had tra-
versed the year previous, and were
fotlowed by 220 seamen for the takes.
To expedite the progress of these re-
inforcements, thie Legistature of New
Brunswick voted 300 pounds, and the
city of St. John gave an equat sum to
defray the expenses of conveying themn
in sleighs as far as the nature of the
roads would permit. Private îndivid.
uats showed equat pubtic spirit in giv..
ing the use of their teams for the
transport of the gattant soldiers and
saitors. At that period, atthough the
Briiish North American Provinces
were widely separated by naturat ob-
stacles, they were ctosely united in
spirit and patriotism. Politicatly they
are now one, and three independent
Unes of railway render communication
between New Brunswick and Quebec
easy and rapid at ail seasons so that
it takes fewer hours ta accomplish the
distance than it took days ninety years
ago.

The first serious operation under.
taken by the Americans in 1814, was
in Lower Canada. Secretary Arm-
strong, indeed, had views of his own,
which, if carried out, would have made
the Niagara frontier the first point of
attack, and in a tetter written to, Gen-
erat Witkinson an the 2oth January,
he proposed that Cotonet Winfield
Scott should have 2,400 men placed
under him with which to recapture
Fort Niagara where the British main-
tained a garrison of less than 300 men.
This plan miscarried owing to the Op-
position of General Wîlkinson who
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was ambitiaus to distinguisb himseif
on the northern frontier and wipe away
part of the disgrace ofithe failure of the
previous autumn. Ater the abandon-
ment of the expedition against Mon-
treal in Novembter, 1813, Wilkinson's
force was butted in winter quarters on
the Salmon River, near French Mills,
but in January orders were received
from the War Department to break up
this post. Early in February these
orders were executed and General
Wilkinson burnt his 300, boats and
bateaux, which bad been used for the
carrîage of bis troops, twelve gun-
boats, which had been employed to
protect bis fiotilla, and the barracks,
blockhouses and huts for bis troops,
which had been built at great labour
and cost. Ail thisproperty having been
cammitted to the flames, the American
detached General Brown with 2,o0o
men, besicles artillery, ta Sackett's
Harbaur, and with the remainder ofbis
force and as much of bis stores and
baggage as he could carry with him,
retreated ta Piattsburg. Colonel
Scott af the 1o3 rd Regt. with detach-
ments from that corps, the 89 th, the
Canadian Fencibles and a few light
cavalry, the whole force amounting ta
about i,ioo rank and file, pressed an
Wilkinson 's rear as he retreated, and
captured about iosleigh loads ai stores
and provisions. Scott returned ta bis
post at Coteau du Lac, aiter having
advanced ta within a few miles af
Plattsburg, withaut encountering any
opposition.

LA COLLE MILL

General Wilkinson had flot been
long at Plattsburg before he began ta
grow impatient ta be in the field once
mare. He had become impressed with
the idea that the British meditated
some serious movement against him,
and he determined ta anticipate it.
On the i 9th af March he advanced
with his army from Plattsburg ta
Chazee, which is an the road from
Plattsburg ta Champlain, and there
detacbed Brigadier-General Macomb,
with a corps af riflemen and a brigade
of infantry, acrass the Lake ta, St.

Armands where they remained until
the 26th, when they were suddeniy
withdrawn and rejoined the main body
af the army at Champlain. On the
29 th, Generai Wilkinson called a coun-
cil of war at that place, which was at-
tended by Brigadiers-Generai Macomb,
Bissel and Smith, Colonels Atkinson,
Miller and Cummings, and Majîors
Pitt and Totton. At this Council the
Amenican General stated that the Brit-
ish had 2,500 Regulars at Isle Aux
Noix and La Colle Mill, of whom,
after leaving a garrison of two hun-
dred men at Isle Aux Noix, 2,300
might be braught into action.
Wilkinson stated his own force at
four thousand combatants, including
one hundred cavalry and three hun-
dred artillery with eleven guns, and he
propounded the question, 'lShall we
attack the enemy ?" The couneil ex-
pressed the opinion that the iight
troops should cover a reconnaissance
tawards La Colle Miil and, if found
practicabie, the position shouid be at-
tacked and the British works destroy-
ed, and that the whoie arrny shouid
move ta support the fight troaps. The
council aiso, approved the order of bat-
tle which the General had submitted
ta them. On the same day Wilkinson
issued a general order directing the
men ta be supplied with sixty rounds af
ammunition and four days' coaked pro-
visions. He said tohissoldiers. "Let
every officer and every man make the
resolution ta return victorious or not
at al; for, with double the force af the
enemy, this army must nat give
graund." The traops in approaching
the enemy were ordered ta be pro-
foundly sulent and by way ai screwing
their courage to the sticking point the
following interesting information was
communicated ta themn: "An office r
will be posted an the right of each pla-
taon, and a tried sergeant will form a
supernumerary rank, and will instant-
ly put ta death any man wha goes
back. "

On the 3oth March General Wilkin-
son, with his 4,000 men divided inta
three brigades, commenced bis march
ta La Colle, whicb was distant about
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MEDAL STRUCK IN HONOUR 0F GENERAL BROWN

seven miles from his camp at Cham-
plain. The American general had
been misinformed as to the strength of
the British and consequently bis army
was out of ail proportion to the force
to be encountered. Instead of there
being 2,500 men at Isle Aux Noix and
La Colle Mill, there xvere less than
750 troops between both places, and
flot more than i,500, including 500
Militia, within 25 miles of La Colle.
The miii at La Colle wvas a stone struc-
ture, So feet in length and 36 in width,
with walls 18 inches in thickness. To
make it capable of defence the win-
dows had been filled up with logs,

leaving horizontal loopholes-for mus-
kets. It stood on the south side of
the La Colle River about three quart-
ers of a mile above its junction with
the Richelieu. The river at this point
was crossed by a wooden bridge which
formed a means of communication
with a small wooden blockhouse which
stood on the north bank of the river.
To the north of this blockhouse was
an ordinary wooden barn. The clear-
ing extended about xoo yards to the
northward of the blockhouse and
about 200 yards to the southward of
the mill; beyond these points was a
thick Wood which on both sides ap-

MEDAL STIRUCK IN HONOUR 0F GENERAL RIPLEY
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proached quite close to the miii and
blockhouse. The miii was occupied
by a garrison of î8o men under the
command of Major Handcock of the
13 th. It consisted of Capt. Blake's
company of that regiment, a small de-
tachmnent of Frontier Light lnfantry
under Capt. Ritter, 70 Marines and
four Marine artillerymen.

Generai Wiikinson's army commenc-
ed its march at io o'ciock, but did flot
arrive in front of the mili until 2
o'clock ini the aiternoon. The advance
had been delayed by the badness of the
road, which was covered with meling
snow, and aiso obstructed for some
distance by trees which had been felied
across it. In îts
march. Colonel
Bissei's brigade
encountered a
British picket
and iost 13
men kiiled and
wounded by its
fire. This inci-
dent showed
tiie Americans
thiat Major r
Handcock had
noticed their
approach. He
had been early ~
informed of
their advance
against him, NAP OF THE ATTACf

and had sent to
Isie Aux Noix for reinforcemnents,
which, however, did flot arrive until
the. action had commenced.

When Generai Wilkinson'g army
reached the miii, the very elaborate
plan of operations which he had form-
ed for its investment and capture were
fully developed. Colonel Clark and
Major Forsyth who commanded the.
advance, were sent across the La
Colle to the. rear of the blockhouse,
and were immediateiy foilowed by
Colonel Miller with his reginient of 6oo
men. The. duty of this detachment
was te cut off the British garison in
case it attempted to retreat, and to
prevent the arrivai of any reinforce-
ments. The. remainder of Wilkinson's

force was drawn up in front of the miii,
Captain McPherson with hl,; artiilery
being covered by the brigades of Gen-
erais Smith and Bissel. Generai Ma-
comb commanded the reseorves.

Mactomb endeavoured to place an î8-
pounder in a favourable position ta
breach the walls, but the carrnage
broke ani it could not be sent forwa rd.
McPhersoni's guns, a i-- and a six
pounder, and a five and a half inch
howitzer were then brought to the
front,- and piaced i a gaod poaîtion
in the woods about 2,5o yards framn the
miii. They opened fire upan it briskly
but produced no impression upani its
thick and honestly bujît walis, The

ON LA COLLE MILL, MARCU 30THI, 1814

garrison of the miii responded with an
equaliy vigorous fire ot musketry.
Soon after this cannonade commenced
the. two flank companies of the. i3th

Regt., under Captains Ellard and Hel-
gate, arrived from Isle Aux Noix, and
occupied the. biockhouse on the. north
side of the La Colle. Major Handcock,
who from the nature of the. ground they
occupied, was unaware of the strengtii
of the enemy, at once ordered these
two cpnxpanies to charge the guns.
This they did with the. utmost intre-
pidity, but a charge executed by harci-
ly more than i00 men against a nu-
merous force ot artillery supported by
two brigades of infantry, could not b.
successfui. Capt. Eliard was severely
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wounded and his two companies had
to retire to tbe blockbouse. At tbis
moment the grenadier company of the
Canadian Fencibles under Capt. Cart-
wright, and a company of Voltigeurs,
arrîved from Burtonville, and a second
charge was ordered, which was head-
ed by Capt. Blake of the î3 th Regt.
The four companies advanced against
the guns with such resolution that the
artillerymen deserted them, and they
were only saved from capture by the
powerful force of infantry behind themn.
This fact was attested to both by Gen-
eral Bissel and Lieut.-Colonel Totten
of the American Engineers, at General
Wilkinson's court-martial, and Capt.
MePherson, wbo commanded t he
American artillery, gave equally strong
testimony. " The conduct of the
enemy that day," said, "'he was dis-
tinguished by desperate bravery. As
an instance, one company nmade a
charge on our artillery, and, at the
sanie instant, received its fire and that
of two brigades of infantry."

Major Handcock soon perceived that
the enemy were too powerful to be
driven away, and ordered the four
companies engagcd in the sortie to re-
tire to the blockhouse. The Amner-
cans continued to batter the mili witb
their artillery untÎl nearly clark without
in any degree imparing its defensive
strengtb, and finally, about six o'clock,
they retired from the field and retreat-
ed by the sanie road by which they had
advanced. They had lost 13 killed,
128 wounded and 13 missing, a total
Of 154. The British lost i i killed, 44
wounded and four missing. The wbole
British force engaged that day did not
exceed four hundred men and the de-
fence of the post of La Colle was one
of the most gallant affairs of the war.
Wilkinson retreated to Plattsburg and
the La Colle episode closed bis military
carcan, for a few days later he was ne-
licved of bis command by an order
<rom the. War Department. He was
afterwards tried by court-martial, but
as h. proved that he had acted

General Brown became Comma
în-chief in the Northern departmt

General Brown had arrived at
kett's Harbour with his 2,000 men
French Milîs on the 24 th of Fcbr
and a few days later received a
patch from Secretary Arnmstrongi
following terms:-"1You will imi
ately consuit with Commodore Ci
cey about the readiness of the flc
a descent on Kingston the momer
ice leaves the lake. If lie dee
practicable and you think you
troops enough to carry it, you wi
tempt the expedition. In sucd
event you will use the enclosed
ruse de guerre." The enclosure
refenred to was in the folIo
ternis :-11 Public sentiment wil
longer tolerate the possession of
Niagara by the enemy. You
therefore move the division which
brouglit from Frenchi Milîs and ii
that post. General Tompkins wi]
operate with you with 500 Militia,
Colonel Scott, who is to ba ma
brigadier, will join you. You wil
ceive your instructions at Ononi
Hollow." General Brown had for
eral years been a schoolmastcr,
he would seeni to have forgottai
Frenchi, for ha did not know the nr.
ing of ruse de guerre; neithar
Chauncey ; probably they toolc it
new kind of howitzer. At ail evg
both of these capable conimati
wholly misunderstood the Secret.
intention, and Brown set out for
Niagara frontier. His force consi
of the 9 th, the iitli, 21st and
Ragts. of infantry, the 3rd Regý
Artillery, and Capt. Towson's C
pany of the 2nd Regt. of Artillar
aIl more than 2,000 men. '

Brown arrived at Onondago Hol
thora were no instructions at that r
for bum, and Ganaral Gainas, with
halp of a Frenchi dictionary, succei
in convincing the American Comm
an that he had macle a mistake,
that Kingston was the place he
been ondened to attack. Brown
cordingly retracecl bis steps to
kett's Harbour. There Chauncey,
dici not dasine any nearer vie.
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Kingston than could be had from a
spyglass, made Brown believe that
the first interpretation of the Secre-
tary's orders was the correct one, and
that officer again marched westward
with his army. These pendulum-iike
movements necessarily took a good
deal of time, and it was the end of
March before Brown reached Batavia.
Here he remained about a month, and
then moved towards Buffalo. In the
meantime he had heard from the Sec-
retary and been told that he bad mis-
understood his orders. The Secretary,
however, does flot appear to have been
much worried at the failure of his own
plans against Kingston, for he wrote
Brown :-"If you left the harbour
with a competent force for its defence,
go on and prosper. Good conse-
quences are sometimes the resuit of
mistakes

Whether Brown had left a compe-
tent force at Sackett's Harbour for
its defence was not tested, for the
British made no attack upon it.

ATTACK ON OSWEGO

Sir James Yeo displayed a great
deal of energy during the winter in
strengthening his fleet. On the i 4 th
of April two new frigates, the Princ
Regent 58, and the Princess Charlotte
42, were launched at Kingston, and
their rigging and equipment were ad-
vanced so rapidly that they were ready
for service on) the 3rd of May. The
Prînce Regent, the largest of these
frigates, was a more beavil>' armed
ship than the Constitution, white the
Prinaces: Charlotte was a more power-
fui vessel than the Shannon. Commo-
dore Yeo's original six cruisers had ail
been renamed, somne of them rearmed
and both the schooners changed into
brigs. Besides the two large frigates
already mentioned, bis fleet consisted
of the ships Montreal 25 and Niagara
22, and the brigs Carwell 16, Star 16,
Netty 16 and Magnet 12. With such
a force at bis disposai, Sir James did
not propose to remain idie, and on the
ver>' day bis ships were ready for sea,
b. set sait from Kingston for Oswego.

Sir James Yeo, with bis fleet, was

off Oswego b>' noon on the 5th of May'.
General Drummond had command of
the land forces, and the troops em-
barked with hîm consisted of six com-
panies of De Watteville's Regt. under
Lieut.-Col. Fischer; the light compan>'
of Glengarry Light Infantry, under
Capt. McMillan; the and battalion of
Marines under Lieut.-Col. Malcolm;
a detachment of Artiller>', with two
field pieces, under Capt. Cruttenden;
a detachment of the rocket company,
under Lieut. Stevens, and a few sap-
pers and miners, under Lieut. Gosset
of the engineers, the whole number-
ing î,o8o rank and file. Oswego was
defended b>' a fortification called Fort
Ontario, which stood in a commanding
position on a bluff on the east side of
the river, overlooking the lake. The
fort, which was star-shaped, covered
upwards of three acres of ground and
rnounted six guns, three long 24-
pounders, a long sa and two long 6's.
The batteries had been recently repair-
ed and picketed, and new platforms
laid for the guns. The fort had a gar-
rison consisting of Lieut. -Col. Mit-
chell's battalion of artiller>', numbering
upwards of 300 rank and file, ln addi-
tion to a number of artillery and en-
gineer officers. In the river was the
United States schooner Growler, hav-
ing on board seven heavy guns and a
large quantit>' of stores and ammuni-
tion intended for the fleet at Sackett's
Harbour.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the
day of their arrivai at Oswego, the
ships la>' to, within long gunshot of
the fort, and the gunboats, under Cap.
tain Collier, were sent close in for the
purpose of inducing the enemy to show
bis fire and particularly the number
and position of bis guns. A mnutual
cannonade was kept up for an hour
and a haif, the Amnericans replying to
the British fire witb four cannon from
the fort, and a long i 2-pounder wbicb
was posted on the beach. The object
of this reconnaissance having been
fuli>' accomplished, the gunboats with-
drew, and arrangements were made
for the attack wbich it was intended
should be made at 8 o'clock in the
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evening. But at sunset, a very lieavy
squall camne up from the northwest,
blowing directly on the shore, and
compelled the fleet to gain an offing.
Four of the supply boats had ta be
cast adrift and one of them went
ashore, and this circuinstance lias en-
abled saine American writers like
Lossing, witli no regard for trutli, to
concoct a remarkable narrative des-
cribing the gallant fashion in which the
Britishi were driven back by the fire
froin the fort. That evening the Brit-
ish fleet disappeared frain in front of
Oswego, but Mitchell was under no
delusion as ta, the cause of their de-
parture, and, knowing that he might
expect them back next day, lie sent
out messengers ta bring in the Militia,
and ordered the Commander of the
Growler, ta sink that vessel and join
lim with his 4c, seamen in the fort.
Two hundred of the Militia of the
county, burning with ardent patriot-
isin, came iuta the fort in the course of
a few hours, so that the American
commander had about 6oo men at lis
disposai, two-thirds of thern Regulars.

On the morning of the 6th, Sir
J ames Yeo's fleet was again in front of
Oswego, and preparations were at
once made for an attack. The Prin-
cess Charlotte, Montreat and Nîagara
engaged the batteries as close ta the
shore as the depth of the water wauld
permit tliem. The M'agnet took a
station in front of the town on the op-
posite side of the river, ta, keep in
check any Militia who miglit attempt
ta enter the fort frain that quarter,
while the Char-well and Star towed the
boats with the troops, and tIen covered
their landing by scauring the woods
an the low point towards the foot of
the hili ta the eastward of the fort, by
which it was intended ta advance ta
the assault. The attacking party con-
sisted of the twa fiank campanies of
De Watteville's Regt., under Captain
De Bersey, the light company of the
Glengarries, under Captain McMillan,
these three camnpanies numbering 140
ranlc and file; the battalionaof marines,
400 strong, under Lieut. -Col. Mal-
colm; ani 200 seanien armed with

pikes, under Captain Mulcaster.
wliole force numbering about 740
and file, was under the imE
command of Lieut. -Cal. Fischeri
Watteville's Regt., but bath L
General Drummond and Sir J
Yeo went ashore with the trooips

The Prîncess Charlotte drew
much water ta get within effit
range of the batteries, but the
treal and Niagara took stations %A
a quarter of a mile of the fart and
lantly performed the service assi
ta them, although assailed with [
disdliarges af red-liat shot whic
the Montreat an fire three times,
cut her up greatly in lier luli, r
and rigging. Tlie traops landi
excellent order under a lieavy fire
-the fart, as well as froin a canside
body af tlie enemy drawn up ai
braw af the hill and in the w<
Tliey tIen formed an the beach,
wliile the company of Glengarry
infantry cleared tlie woods an tliE
and drove tlie enemy into the
tlie marines and sailors and tli<
flank companies of De Wattev
Regt. dliarged gallantly up tlie hi]
carried the fart after a brief stru
The brave Militia took ta their
tlie marnent tlie terrible men of
garry made tlieir appearance ii
woads, and the Amerîcan Reg
were driven out of tlie fart withiî
minutes of tlie appearance of the
isî on tlie heiglit on which it si
Lieut.-Col. Mitcliell retreated
wlat remained of lis force, ta
Falls of Oswego, twelve miles frai
lake. The Ainerican loss was s
in their official returns at six li
38 wounded and 25 missing.
Britishi toak sixty prisaners, more
half of wlom were waunded.

The loss of tlie Britisli ini this spi
affair WaS 22 killed and 73 wouw
The capture of Oswega was dei
important because the place w
depot of stores passing frain
York ta Sackett's Harbour. A
part of these stores lad been romn
ta the Falls previaus ta the attack
a very cansiderable quantity stil
mained. The British captured thi
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cannon, destroyîng the six they took
in the fort, but carryÎng away the three
long 3 2-pounders and four long 24-
pounders sunk in the Growler. They
aiso carried off a large supply of shot
of various calibres and of ammunition;
Soo barreis of flour, 500 barrels of
bread, 500 barrels of pork, 6oe barrels
of sait and a large quantity of rope
and cordage. They raised the Growler
and took her away, besides another
schooner and several boats and smal-
1er craft, and they destroyed the bar-
racks and aIl other public buildings.
The Amnericans professed to regard the
capture of Oswego as of little moment
because they did flot lose ail the stores
that hiad been there, but the material
loss was certainly large and the affair
was a Most humiiiating blow to their
prestige.

TRE NIAGARA PENINSUL A

We now approach the Most import-
ant campaigfl of the whole war, the
one garnîshed with the names of Chip-
pewa, Lundy's Lane and Fort Erie; a
camnpaign which every loyal Canadian
can regard with feelings of pride. The
new American Commander-in-chief had
resolved to make one more supreme
effort to win the Niagara frontier, and
he did flot doubt his ability to mnarcb
down the north side of Lake Ontario
and capture Kingston, provided the
fleet would co-operate with him. In
justice to General Brown, ià must be
admitted that he adopted the only
method by which success was possible,
and was unwearied in bis efforts toi
drill and discipline his army. The
months that had eiapsed between the
close of the iast campaîgn in Lower
Canada and the sumrmer Of 1814, were
spent in constant exercises. The
troops were driiled from seven to ten
hours a day and, as Most of them had
been two years in active service,
Brown's arimy had acquired a mnobility
and efl¶ciency which no Amnerican force
that had appeared in the field during the
war possessed. But this circumstance,
while it accounts for the obstinacy with
which the batties of this campaign
were contested, oniy makes the

triumph of the British Regulars and
Canadian Miiiîia over Brown's force
more glorious.

Generai Brown was at Buffalo, when
on the ist of July he received orders
from Secretary Armstrong to cross the
Niagara River, carry Fort Erie and
Ibeat up the enemy's quarters at

Chippewa," and if assured of the co-
operation of the fleet, to seize and
fortify Buriington Heights. The co-
operation of the fleet wastc consid1ered
es.4sentiai to any permanent lodgemient
at the head of Lake Ont ario, for with-
out it, so long as the British held Fort
Niagara and Fort George, the Amner-
can line of communication wvould be
liable toi bcecut at any t1ime if they ad-
vanced into the initerior (if Upper Can-
ada. But this co-operation was not
at this timie possible, for ChaunceY had
not yet got out of Sackett's 1 larbour
with his new and powerful ships. lu-
deed the Amnericani Commodore %vas
not on the Lake until the 3iîst of July,
and by that tÎie the opportuniity 1haà
passed, for Brown's armny had been de-
feated and the survîvors of it were fu-
gitives seeking protection behind the
bastions of Fort Erie.

On the 2nd July, Brown issued bis
orders for crossing the river before
daylight ou the following miorrifig.
His army consisted of two brigades of
regular infautry, numibering, accord-
ing to Amnerican accounits, 2,600 rank
and file, commanded by Genierals
Scott and Ripley. To each brigade
was attached an efficient train of artil-
lery, commandedt by Majoir Hindmnan
and Captain Towson. There was alsoi
a squadron of dragooins commanded
by Captain Harris. These were al
Regulars and their strength mnay be
piaced at 3,100 rauk and file. There
was also a third brigade unider Generai
Porter composed of Goo New York
Volunteers, 500 Peunsylvania Volun-
teers and 6oo Indian warniors. One
hundred of the New York Volunteers
were mounted. Brown's force immie.
diately availabie for the invasion of
Canada was therefore 4,800 men. Be-
sides these he had at different posta
between Erie and Lewiston, the ist
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Regt. of U. S. Infantry, a regular rifle
corps, 150 Canadian refugee Volun-
teers, and 300 New York Volunteers,
under Colonel Philetus Swift. These
additions would bring Brown 's
strength up to fully 6,ooo men, inde-
pendent of the Militia of the State. Al
these figures are fromn United States
authorities, but there is good reason
to believe that they are much too low.

LOSS 0F FORT URIE

The British force on the Niagara
frontier, including the garrisans of
Fort Erie, Fort George, Fort Niagara,
Mississaga and the post at Burlington
Heights, did not exceed i,8oo men. It
was under the command of Major-Gen-
eral Riail, who is described by an ofilcer
who served under bim at this time, as a
gallant man, but possessed of very lit-
tde military skill; who had attained bis
rank by the purchase of aIl purchas.
able grades. This criticism seems ta
be amply justifled b>' the fact that RWia
left a garnison of 170 mon of the 8th
and iootb Regts., without proper de-
fensive wor -ks in Fort Erie, where they
were certain to be captured, if the
enemy advanced in force. On the
morning of the 3rd Jul>', General
Scott's brigade crossed the Niagara
River, and landed below Fort Erie, un-
molested. General Riple>' soon after-
wards Ianded with bis brigade above
the Fort, which was immediately in-
vested and summoned to surrender.
After the exchange of a few cannon
shots, by which anc British soldier was
killed, and seven Americans killed and
wounded, Major Buck surrendered
Fort Erie, and b. and bis men became
prisoners of war. The place, no doubt,
was incapable of successful defence,
but bad it been otberwise and Buck in
a position to maintain bimself for a
few days, General Brown niight have
had reason to regret bis rashness ln
crossing the Niagara River, as he did
with an uncaptured fort in front of him
and an enterprising enemny on bis

fi>' in the event of an>' great
to their army.

BATTLE 0F CHIPPEWA

The nearest British force
Erie at this time was at Ci
where there were Iess than Soo
lars and about 300 sedentar>'
General RiaIt, who received r
the American invasion about 8
the samne morning, immediatel)
ed five companies of the Roya
to, Chippewa, under Lieut. .4
Gordon, ta, reinforce the garr
that place, and sent out Lieut. -1
Pearson of the x00th Regt., %N
flank companies of that corps
Militia of the 2nd Lincoln Regt
few Indians to reconnoitre the t
position and ascertain bis nu
The Americans were seen to be
on the ridge parallel to the riv<
the ferry opposite Black Rock
strong force. As the Stb Regt.
was baurly expected from Yor
not arrived, General Riall did ni:
it prudent ta make an attack th
On the follawing morning C
Scott advanced towards Ch ippe-ý
bis brigade, whîch consisted of t
i i th, 2 2nd and 25 tb Regts. of ii
accompanied b>' Towson's A
Corps. He was followed later 1
ley's brigade, composed of th
i9 th, 2îst and 23rd Regts. of ii
witb Hindman's Artiller>', and 1
ter's Brigade of Volunteers.
brigade encountered the Briti
vance consistingof the light coir
of the Royal Scots and iooth
and a few of the i9tb Dragoons,
Lieut.-Colonel Pearson. Ther
some sligbt skirnîishing, as th
companies retired, by the dru.
in which the ' latter had four
wounded. The bridge over E
Creek was destroyed by Pearson'
bis little detachment being a
moment threatened b>' a flank
from a body of artiller>' and ir
whicb had crossed the Creek at ;
some distance above the bridge.
bridge was repaired b>' the Arr
pioneers and their army crosse,
wbile Pearson and bis men retit
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yond the ChippeWa. The Americans
encam ped that night on the south batik
of the Creek close to, the Niagara
River. The British camp was north
of the Chippewa River.

Between Street's Creek and the
Chippewa River is a tract of level land
a mile and a haif in length and fianked
on the east side by the Niagara River,
along the side of which the road from
Fort Erie to Queefistown passes. This
plain ini 1814 was about half a mile in
width, and was bounded on the west
by a wood. It was here on the 5th of
July that the battie of Chippewa was
fought.

General Rial had been joined that
mnorning by the ist battalion of the
Sth Regt., 480 strong, and bis force
now consisted of that corps, 500 of the
Royal Scots, 4,50 of the îooth Regt.,
one troop, numbering about 70 of the
î9 tb Dragoons, and 30 of the Royal
Artillerywith twolight 24 -pounders and
a 5 1-2 inch howitzer, in ail 1,53o rank
and file of Regulars. With these were
300 Militia, mostly of the 2nd Lincoln,
urider Lieutenant-Colonel Dixon and
Major David Secord, and about 300
Indians, or about 2,130 rank and file
ini ail. The American force at Street's
Creek, consisted of the infantry bri-
gades of Scott and Ripley, numbering
2,6o0, 400 artillery with nine field-
pieces and howitzers, ioo cavalry and
Goo New York Volunteers, So0 Penn-
sylvania Volunteers and 600 Indians
under General Porter; Or 4,800 men
altogether.

General Riali, whose position on the
Chippewa was strong and not easily
turned, migbt have been readily ex-
cused, if, with bis force so greatly ini-
ferior in numbers, he had remained on
the defensive, but he was resolved to
attack the enemy and' made bis dispo-
sitions accordingly. The British forces
crossed the Chippewa and advanced to
the. attack about four o'clock in tbe
afternoon. The. position occupied by
the. American army had been well
chosen for defence. Its right rested
on some buildings and orchards close
to the Niagara River, and was strong-
ly supported by artillery, and its leit

on the woods, which were occupied by
Porter's brigade. The British ad-
vance consisted Of 300 Lin colîn M ili tia,
the light companies of the Royal Scots,
and of the iooth Regt. and 300 In-
dians. The latter, who were in front,
in traversing the woods, for the most
part, kept ton far to the right, and only
about 8o of them, under Captain Kerr,
were brought into action. This small
body of Indians encountered General
Porter with 300 Pentisylvania Volun-
teers, 6oo Indians and 80 Regulars, as
he advanced through the woods on the
left of the. Amnerican line, and fell back
on the advancing Militia. Almost at
the same moment that the Indians feui
back on the Militia, tbe two ligbt corn-
panies joined the latter, and Porter's
goo Volunteers and Indians, and 8o
Regulars received such a deadly fire
and were charged with such fury that
they instantly broke and fled, and even
Lossing bas to admit that their retreat
" became a tumnultuous rout. " The
300 brave Petinsylvanians got out of
the reachi of danger with such alacrity
that only three of them were killecl and
two wounded. Tbey were pursued to
Street's Creek, where their flight was
checked by the Avance of Ripley's
brigade, on the extreme left and of the
2aSth Regt., under Major Jessop.

General Riall's main body advanced
ini three columns, the Sth Regt. being
in front. Towson's Artillery with four
guns, was posted on the American
right and the four regiments of Scott's
brigade, the 22nd, 9 th, i ith and 25 th
were stationed in the order given from
right to left. To the Ieft of Scott's
brigade was the i9 th Regt. of Ripley's
brigade, and that general with his re-
niaining tbree regiments was moving
through the woods with a view to turo
the British left. Such was the posture
of affairs when Porter's brigade was
broken and compelled to fly as already
described. To the south of Street's
Creek the batteries of Ritchie and Hind-
mani were posted in a commatiding
position, while Biddle's battery was
advanced on the left in the rear of
Scott's brigade. Thus each of the
enemny's nine field pieces was brought
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into a position where it could be most
effectîve.

General Riail placed his two Iight
24-pounders and 5ý/2 inch howitzer
against the rigbt of the enerny's posi-
tion and formed the Royal Scots and
îooth Regt. with the intention of mak-
ing a movement upon the American
left. The 25th Regt. on Scott's ex-
treme left deployed and opened a very
heavy fire upon the British, upon
which Rial[ immediatelv moved up the
8th Regt. to the right, ;while the Royal
Scots and rooth Regt. were directed
to charge the enemy in front. This
charge was most gallantly executed,
but the ground over which the soldiers
had to pass was very uneven and cov-
ered with long grass, andl the fire of
the enemy's infantry and artillery was
so heavy that the charge had to be
abandonied after both regiments had
lost nearly hall' their number in killed
and wounded. Riail seeÎng that any
further effort could only resuit in great-
er losses without compensating advan-
tage, ordered his troops to retire upon
Chippewa. Bis order was executed
with the greatest regularity, being
covered by the 8th Regt. and the light
companies of the two other regiments
engaged. Nota single prisoner except
those disabled with wounds was taken
by the enenly.

The gallantry of the British arrny
was neyer more signally displayed than
ini the battle of Chippewa, and its loss-
es were very severe. Three captains,
three subalterris, seven sergeants and
135 rank and file were killed; three
field officers, five captains, 18 subal-
ternis, 18 sergeants, and 277 rank and
file were wounded; and one subaltern,
one sergeant and 44 rank and file were
missing. 0f the latter nearly ail were
killed or wounded, only 14 unwounded
prisoners being taken b>' the AmenÎ-
caris. The total British loss was,
therefore, 515 The Amenicans had
61 killed, 255 wounded and ig miss-
ing; a grand total Of 335.

The Americans dlaim the battie of
Chippewa as a victor>', and it was se
ini the sense that an army which at-

tempts to drive an enemny's for(
the field, and fails to do so, is
ed. Lessing, with deplorabld
curacy, states the Amnenican tro
gaged at only 1,300 and the Bi
1,7oo. The British and Militia
field, as we have already showr
bered 1,830, while the Ameni
turns show that five of their i
regiments were und*er fire, besid
artillery and Pennsylvania Volu
to say nothing of the Indians.

Brown remained inactive on 1
days which followed the battle,
the 8th he prepared to advance
passage of the Chippewa River
bridge appeared to him, to invol
much risk, but a way was poini
to him by which he could. crç
river at a point higher up.
found with his insufficient cav
would be impossible for him to
the American advance, his force
now reduced to about 1,30o ram
file of white troops, so on the m
of the Sth he br oke camp and
to Fort George. The bridge ov
Chippewa had been destroyed
orders, but b>' the help of their
the greater part of the Americar
succeeded in crossing the nyv
same day, and on the zotb th
camped at Queenstown. Riali
ed Fort George on the evening
8th, and was thene joine d by the
garry Regt., 35o strong, and 3
corporated Militia, necently a
from York. Leaving in their pis
this fort and Fort Mississaga,
had been recently erected, wha
left of the îooth Regt. and d
ments of the 8th and Royal Sc
stanted on the morning of the c
Burlington Heights to effect a ju
with the ro3rd Regt. and the
companies of the 104th. He wi
tunate enough to meet these reir
ments at Twenty Mlle Creek, an(
a force now increased to about
Regulans and Militia he marchec
to Fifteen Mile Creek, thirteen
from the American camp at Qi
town, and there took his stati
await the enemy's further mover

TO BE CONTINUED
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RZSMi-issJessica Murney is a young
Aniericani singer livin1g in a European "pen-
sion"- (at Dresdeii) and taking vocal lossows
froi a Germait inistructor wbo thiinks her
siliging to0 ment«lical. Mr. Hughes. a voung
Englishmian, i s in love with ber, but cares
littie abiout bier sitngiflg. Hlerr WVerner, a big
Germnan, on the other band tbik%- welil of lier
but i, miost concerned with hevr art. A party
of tourisis go tci Meissen to visît the famnous
sebloss, the Albrecbtsbnrg. Jessi-a and
Werner arc left alotie in the Nkcbloss during a
thunderstorni, and (tigether tbey 'iwe the
frescos and portraits. Werner'explains the
romance and triigedy of it aIl, and a rouses at
new sub-consciousfless in Jessica. She is re.
created by bier experience with.pecuiliai- re-
suits. She sings and taiks with enthusiasun
to the delighit of Vogt and WVernier and to the
disquietude of Hughes. The party moicve to
a pension in Lucerne, wbere Werner extends
his influence over Jessica. Goaded beyond
endurance, Hughes plans a kidnapping.

CHAPTER XV.

"S AM" was dead against the enter-
~Jprise. The things he said to bis

wife would have assured hier a divorce
in any civilized court. He began by
belittling ber judgrnent and ended by
cballenging ber sanity, and ail the tÎme
Hughes sat sulent, flrmn in cye and Uîp.
IlSam " showed that the plan was im-
possible, but Hughes bad a racial con-
tempt for the impossible, and the lady
from Maine loved it with tbe passion
of the Ilten swords to one" romance
reader. IlSam " said that tbe police
would run themn down in a day if they
succeeded, and this nearly frigbtened
his wife into giving the sweet adven-
turc up. But Hughes spoke for the first
time, pointing out that tbey werenfot
dealing witb Scotland Yard, and that,

in twenty-four heurs, the Murncys
would be blessing themi as tbeir rescu-
ers from an awful fate. Then it wvould
be Herr Werner who miust look out for
the police. The baffled - Satn" shout-
ed out in helpless disgust that it wvould
be ridiculous - absurd - tbat tbey
would be the laughing-stock of' Europe,
and at tbis Hughes wvinced, but the
lady fromi Maine bardly considered it
in ber burry to get te details.

This mucbi favoured themn-Hugbes
knew that the Murncys biad a corner
room opening on the second veran-
da, and that the room next to it was
vacant.

l'Weil, bew are you goinl' to get
'em out?" asked the exasperated bus.
band. I fancy 1 sec myseif pranci'
about in tbe sleeping apartment of two
ladies whom 1 know, and who knew
me, draggin' 'emi out of bed witb a pis-
t.ol to tbeir beads."

There was a flash in the eyes that
Hugbes turned on himn, and bis bands
unconsciously closed.

"Why, what nonsense you do talk,
Sam," said bis wife. It's as simiple
as can be. You and Mir. Hughes wvill
just boost me up on that top veranda,
and you'll stay down at the bottom
of the ladder. Then l'Il tiptoe across
the battlemnent to their French win-
dow-"

"The 'bat-tIc-ment'!1" snorted ber
husband.

IlWell, you know what 1 mean.
Then l'il bave a 'jimmyn' with me, and
l'Il force the window-quietly, you
know'"
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IlThe lady cracksman 1"-sarcasti-
cally from IlSam."

'Then "-elaborately ignoring ber
husband and addressing Hughes--m
Il'Fl wake them I-l'Il tell them cot to
dare to scream-lIl tell thein l'in a
friend and that there are more friends
below, but that a great danger threat-
ens thein, and that I can't answer
questions- thon, and that they must
dress theinseives at once and corne
with me, and that thoy will not be hurt
if they keep quiet."

1 But wbat if thoy do bolIer ?" ask-
ed ber busband.

IlThon l'Il fiourish my revolver "

witb a fine air of bravado.
Hughes looked alarmed. '4Ougbt

you to have a revolver, do you think Pl"
ho asked.

" Oh, 1 won't bave it loaded-I
wouldn't for tbe world," sbe assured
hum. " Why, it might go off."

'They'Il recognize your voice, as
sure as eggs," snarled ber busband.

" No, they won't. l'Il talk gruf-
lilce-this. Dead-women -tel-no
-tales !"

'lYou must be careful not to frîght-
en thein, mustn't you ?" said Hughes.

"O0nly just enough to keep thein
quiet," she answerod airily. "And
then if tbey do recognize me, lljust
sit down on the edge of the bcd and
tell them ahl about it-how they are in
the power of a villain and don't know
it, and bow anxious ail their friends
are, and how their only chance is to
escape at once with me, and that my
husband is waiting outside to heip, and
ail that, you kaow."

"And what'hl we be doing aIl this
turne?" asked "Sain."

"'Standing to your posts like truc
knights in the service of distressed
beauty," answered his wifc, with a
gaicty that was meant to cover good

a revover-and a dark Iantern-
safe ladder; and F'il pin up my
oh, and a mask-and l'Il wear a
proof, and do rny hair tight-a
better be masked, too; at firs
way. And, Samn, you see abc
boat and store it with-let me i

basket of potatoes, four loaves o
-no, six loaves--some beef!
oh, and plenty of canned good
tea and sugar and butter and-

"lWbat is this?-a Polar
dion?" demanded ber husband
nantly. "And where arn I to
these things at this hour?"

His wife looked at himn wii
pressed opinions bristling fr<
face. "lWhen a lady asks-"!
gan, and then gave it up with
sigh of futilîty. "Mr. Hughe
added, impressively, "hasn't as
where to get a *jimmy."'

"P'raps he knows a burg
duty," growled the unabashed'
wbereat Mr. Hughes aliowed
the first smile of the night. Ai
was it flot too absurd? But if n
what? He could hear a sweet'
a voice whose cadences moved
bis soul's centrc-saying, "Ou
in the purple dark 1 seem te
great god sleeping;" and tbei
ner's voice replying, "You s
because he is there." This f.
plan of the Maine lady's migi
ceed; and, knowîng no other, h,
try it.

So he wcnit out to impr(
"jîmmy" and carefully unlo
revolver. He had a carniva
that would do for the lady, m
couid use a bandkerchief himsc
the ladder, that was the r
"Samn" found a man with a bc
hired thein both for an indefini
-they would keep the mian
house and he could tell nothini
he filled the boat witb suppl
toid the boatinan to await hum c
the Casino fromn one in the n
until ho came.

" Ha! Ahl goos well I" said t
froin Maine when they had repu
ber; and at a little before oi
let tbemseives out of the hotel,»
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two minutes ahead. He had stolen a
ladder and hiddeu it in the garden of
the "Pension."

IlLet's go round the easy way," sug-
gested "Sam."

"No. No. That's tbrough that
ghastly littie graveyard," said his
wife; "and I just won't'go througb a
graveyard at rnidnight."

"Pshaw! It won't hurt you."
"We11, 1-dou't like it."I
"You're a pretty house-breaker, you

are!-a fraid of a tornbstone! I
"Weil, I'm not a body-snatcber,"

was her retort.
Then they trudged for a white in

silence up the steep road.
"I1sn't tbis really romantic?» gur.

gled the lady frorn Maine. 'Il feel
like a knight-errant. So-so-you
know."

There was no comment on tbis, un-
less a low rumble from "lSam's" direc-
tion might be taken as one. After a
little, he spoke on bis own account-

Il'Fil be dinged if 1 like this early-in-
the-morning business," he grurnbled.

"Sb-sh!"whisperedbswife; "lyou
mustn't talk." But soon she said to
Hughes, "'My mask won't stay on.
It keeps bobbing down over my
mouth."

"I 1t wants tightening, 1 fancy," said
Hughes; and he laid down the
"jimrny" and the dark lanteru white
h. tigbtened it.

«"However arn 1 going to hold a
'jimmy' and a lantern and a revolver
in my two bands?" she uow inquired
anxiously.

" 1Carry your revolver in your teeth,"
sardonically suggested her husband.
"1Il will keep you from betraying your-
self by talking."

I"Keep it ini your pocket," diplomati-
cally proposed Hughes.

"Weil, then, l'Il bave to lay dowu
the 'jimmy ' and the lantern when I
want to take it out," she fretted. "hI
takes two bauds to get anything out of
a womnan's pocket, you know ; and
they would screarn their heads off
white 1 was doing it."

IlWe should have gone ta some
good night school in burglary before

we tried tbis," was ber husband's
opinion. "lThey'd teach you how to
carry yer tools."

IlYou might leave the * jimmy' out-
side," said Hughes. You won't
need that in the room."

"lTarnationI There cornes my rnask
down again. If il does that in the
roorn, bowever arn I ta gel il up? PI
could neyer push it up with the re-
volver barrel. Ugbl"

"It is not loaded," Hughes assured
ber.

"No; but it's co-old."
Wben they got to the garden they

walked on tiptoe, and each thought
that the others were making a terrific
noise. Pebbles would cruucb and
even roll, and the ladder the men
were carrying up the path scraped
against tbe branches of the trees, and
even banged on the steps. But lhey
roused no one, and, after a lime,
stoocl in tbe open space before the
bouse, now dark, taîl and silent.
Hughes lifted the ladder mbt place
against the second veranda.

"W-will it hold?" asked the lady
from Maine, chattering-whether with
cold or witb nerves, who shall say?

"lYes," said ber husband, tesiily;
"if you're fool enough ta go up it."

"lIs it-is il s-safe, do you think,
Mr. Hugbes?" she repeated.

"Perfectly," said Hughes, calmly.
"«And we'll hold it."

IlNow give me the tbings," she
said, and put the revolver carefully in
ber pocket. "lNow ligbt tbe lanteru,"
in a tremulous whisper, and she picked
up the " jimmy " and beld it firmly in
ber right baud. "Isn't this f-fine?"
she went on. "Sa old world-so-"

Just ibeu ber busband sueezed loud-
ly, aud sbowed signs of doiug it again.

"Don't do that!" in the shrillest,
fiercest whisper. "lDon't do that
again, 1 tell you. Do you wvant to
spoil everything?"

I want ta go to bed," he said.
gloomily.

"You've no romance in you-no
spirit-"

"Not a dro>p," rnourufully wipiug
bis nose.
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"lHere's the lantern, madam," said
Hughes.

"lThank you s-so much," takîng it
in lier Ieft hand and then moving
toward the ladder. Then, sudden-
1
y-

"fOh! oh! 1 can't go. We'l have
to give it Up."

"Why?" asked Hughes.
"*Why," almost crying, %Iwith these

things in ry hands, I can't hold up
my skirts to-to climb the ladder.
You see-you see now how we women
are handicapped i life."

"Sam" grinned unfeelingly. "lCan't
compete ini the burglary business, eh?"
he said.

"'Why, of course," said Hughes.
'Il quite forgot. l'il take them up
for you. l'Il go first and leave them
on the veranda."

"And you'l have to corne up for
them afterwards. "

"lOh, yes," said Hughes, pocket-
ing the house-breaking "kit" and
starting up the ladder. At the top he
found it rather difficuit to get down in-
side the railing; so, leaning over he
whîspered-

- You'd better corne up while I'mi
liere, and let me give you a hand off
the Iadder."

"«Ail righ t, " whis pered the lady from
Maine, and started heavily up the lad-
der, which creaked and bumped and
swayed under her.

IlHold it tight, Sam," she hissed
down urgently.

" 1Oh, I'm holdin'it, " he assured lier
ungraciously. " This personally con-
ducted burglary business is a screarn-
ing farce."

Ill'Il wake 'em sure," she muttered
to herseif. IlThere's my waterproof
caught! Oh, dear!-My! How far is
it? This ladder will fal-I can neyer
ask themn to corne down it. Oh,
Mr. Hughes, so glad to get-oh, but
you will have to be grateful to me for
this! "

IlYou're doing bravely," he assured
her, helping lier clown. IINow get
your breath and calmn yourself before
you begin on the window." And with
a doubtful may.heaven-help-us look

about he disappeared down the 1
The lady from Maine leaned

railing and rested. It was s0
that she could hear the ripples
lakte break on the strand away
Gradually her excitement subsid
the shifting of hier husband's ho
the gravel beneath warned he
time was passing. So pushin
mask into place and picking i
'jirnmy' and.the closed dark la
she approached the window. Fi
put down the "jimmy" and oper
lantern-slide, when a shaft of
danced over the trees. IlMy
exclaimed in a suppressed voic
turned it quickly on the windosi
it flooded the room. -"Good
and she shut it off with a sharp
and then waited with a thurnpinï
to see if she had wakened anyb,

"1Don't need a light anywa3
assured herseif. "I'lljust pry tt
dow open." So she adjuste
"jirnny " and applied hier stren

Bang! Crash! To hier excitE
à sounded as if the Crystal Pala
fallen in, and then a howl of
camne frorn within the room.

- Hush, hush!" she cried exc
pushing lier way through the s)
windows. l'Hush-sh! Or yc
wake the people in the house.'
even this contingency did not
to still them, for the howl bro
louder and more hopeless than 1
and several different qualities of
ing screams joined it. ."What
asked asleepy voice. "lWe an
killed!"I wailed sorne one in ans

"Excuse me, l'in in the
room," cried the lady from
now quite flustered, and she
out on the veranda. But she w
taken. It was the right room
the Vassar party hiait corne ba
expectedly that evening, and, i
a large room, the landlady ha
rowed Ît from the Murneys
them ail into it, that being t)
she could do on the spur of t
ment.

Outside the lady from Maine
in perturbation.

"Why-it's-a-woman," ah
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a voice, veighted down with astonish-
ment, exclaim within the room.

IlAnd an Arnerican, too, l'm sure,"
said another.

l t's Mrs. Murney mistaken her
roomr," COnjectured a third.

IlBut she wouldn't corne in the win-
clow," was snapped out.

IlGet up, jennie, and see! You're
near the window," urged a shaking,
nervous voice. To this there was no
response, and an awf'ul silence fol-
iowed.

" 1Corne down, you old fool, " came
in hushed but wrathy accents from
below.

IBring tbe things," whispered
Hughes.

So she stepped back to the window
to get tbemn when another howl went
up-" She's coming again! She's com-
ing againl" it wailed. Then rose a
German voice, strong and resonant,
calling for help and police and other
tbings in German. But the lady from
Maine heroically grabbed up the ian-
tern and the "ljimmy," and, rushing to
the edge, hurled them at Hughes, cry-
i ng, "There tbey are!1" and th en be-

gnthe perilous journey down the

IlHurry, hurry, hurryl" hissed ber
husband, and once upon the ground he
caught bier arm and ran ber at a break-
neck pace down the winding path.
Hughies picked up the lantern and
"jimmy," and followed quietly, and
now lights were appearing at the win-
dlows, and a rnaid was leaning out of
an upper casernent and caling upon
the police to arrest the robbers.

This rnigbt readily have happened
before the skurrying three reached
thelr botel, if the whole night: force in
tbat part of the city had riot been
waiting wittx the public-spirited boat-
mnan opposite the Casino to arrest the
suspicious character who had hired a
boat for the astonishing hour of one
a.m., and then secretly victualled it as
if for a voyage. That looked like kid-
napping, and the boatman had hasten-
cd to inform the police, and the police
bad gathered in fuil force to trap the
villain.

CHAUTER XVI.

The first person to reach the door
of the vociferating Vassarites was the
young American huisband.

"What is the ma.tter ?" hie demnand-
ed, rattling the door vigorously.

They ail told him at once and each
at the top of bier voice; so that lhe was
stil! in doubt."

IIShahl 1 break in ?" he ased ut
there was no rnistakinig the chorused
"No !"

"*Oh," hie said, knowing less w.hat
to do than ever.

"They're on the verailda," sorne
one shrilled, faintly.

* Who ?" hie asked prornptly.
IlA lady," -was the astonishing re-

sponse.
"lWhat is the trouble ?" camie from

behind hirn. It was the unruffled
voice of the landiady.

"'There's a lady on the veranida,"
he explained, as if in doubt of bis own
staternent.

IlWell, cati she flot get in ?" a-ked
the Iandlady in arnazernent.

At this the French doctor arrived
from downstairs at a breathless trot,
still buttoning his shirt, and dernand-
ed în excited French the cause of the
disturbance. Had anyone fainted?

The landlady answered in disgusted
French tbat thie American gentleman
said there was a lady on the veranda,
wbo wanted toi get i.

"lMon Dieu 1" cried the Doctor, still
in French. IlWhy don't they let ber
in, the poor little thing !"

The landlady pounded on the door
ani then asked in English, IlDon't
you know bow to open the window?"

IlIt is open," cried several of them.
"She broke it open," one addecl by
way of further horrification.

"Oh; and is she in now ?" the land-
lady asked in a tone whicb indicated
that ail this would be charged in the bill,

A confused soprano babel wbich
seerned to be a negative, arose at this;
and then the voice of the Fraulein,
IlKeep quiet, ami 1 vil! explain,"
which she did fully and in German.

Il'Zo!" said the landhady; and she
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went off briskly to rush the servants
around to the front to see if they could
catch the mysteriaus lady burgiar,
whîle the Frenchman explained the
situation to the Amerîcan.

"lShe's no lady, anyway," was his
laconic verdict.

"lShe was," said one of the girls
earnestly from behind the door; " and
an Amerîcan lady, too."

"How do you know?"
"Heard ber speak."

"'L'A mericaine terrible," marvelled
the Frenchman.

It was an excited party that came
early to breakfast that morning. The
exclamatory Vassarites had decided by
then flot only that the lady burgiar was
an American but that tbey had heard
lier voice somewhere before.

sià9It seemed as familiar to me as pos-
sble," said one of tbem.

"4That was because it was Amenî-
cao," explained Herr Werner, who had
slept aIl through the disturbance, his
room being at the back of the house.

"Do aIl Americans talk alike to
you ?" asked another with an enquiring
laugh.

Herr Werner denied this, but ex-
plained at 3omne Iength that they, nat-
urally expecting to hear a native voice
under such circumstances, found somie-
thing strangely familiar in the unex-
pected American accents.

IlAmenicans," said the French doc-
tor, " have not cut the connection
between their emotions and their vocal
cords, as the English bave."

" Nor have they," acidly remarked
the Amazon, " substituted their emno-
tions for their judgment."

IlCan you anything on the gallery
this morning see ?" asked the German
girl, and the conversation went back
to the great event. The servants had
found a ladder standing against the
balcony, the marks of much trampling
on the gravel, the catalogue of a
Lucerne porcelain dealer-and that was
ail.

e"É1 think it was a foreigner," said
the landiady with a little smile ; l'for
the. prices on the catalogue were ini-
tended for tourists. "
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IOh, ho !" cried the Americar
band. " That is a new toucb in i
tive work. Think of a criminal t
by the pnices quoted to hîm in estij
found in his pockets."

J essica and Mrs. Murney wE
Herr Vogt's after breakfast fo
regular lesson, and found bim fui,
plan for going at once to Paris. Je
he said, was now ready to comr
ber career; and Paris wvas both a
stagye for ber debut and a capital
to get a sort of finishing varnis
studying the great artists of the F
opera. He sbould be back so
Dresden, and the engagements fg
Parisian season were now being
-two good reasons why their sta
Paris should be made immediatel

"Paris," he said, "lis whert
should begÎi for New York. It
better than Dresden-nein! ne
Dresden incomparable, out-of.sig
-but for New York, Paris is th
ter known."

The Murneys were amazed.
had just begun to feel at home in
Lucerne "lpension," and Jessica
had excperienced more keenly the
tation of the great in heart. To
the Alps, for flat, clattering, pu
Paris!1 She feit ber spirits sink
tbought. Again she must bunt thi
muddy, sticky streets for a new 1
sion "-again she must face a st
language of which sbe knew littl

But Hemr Vogt was going on 1
that they would go together to 1
that he had a place for them, chE
bome-like, artistic ; that they woi
the great opera go, again and ag
a temple where music could be wc
worsbipped ; that she berseif s
sing to the never-could-tbey-get
applauding French ; and then to
York and fame and fortune.

Jessica flushed to the edge <

silken black hair, for the great
Vogt was to ber the high-prii
song; and bis words were not fis
for those wbo dwell on the altar
stoop to flatter. And Mrs. M
sniiled the quiet, modest smile st
practising for that spacious dra
room on Murray Hill.
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CHAPTER XVII.

Tbat afternoon, Mr. Hughies walked
up the gravel patb lie bad burried down
the. niglit before, and called on the
Murneys. He felt a sligbt toucli of
pleasant elation at the risk lie was
running ; but neitber of the ladies so
uxucli as mentioned tbe previous nigbt's
disturbance-and, of course, lie couic!
know nothing of it. The trutb was
that they were too full of the projected
inove to, Paris wbere tbey were to bear
great music, and get a Frenchi finish
to their Germnan ground-work-and,
perbaps, sing a little tbemselves. Tbey
said notbing about Herr Werner in
this connection, but lie felt an oppres-
sive certainty that the ballooning Ger-
muan would follow tbein, if, indeed, lie
w»s fot at the bottom of tbe new plan.
Herr Vogt, who was a fellow German,
seemed to have the wbole affair in
charge, tbe ladies not even knowing
wbere tbey were to live. It was not
like Americans, in tbeir senses, to
trust sucli details ta an impractical
Gernian music teacher.

After a time, Mrs. Murney went in-
doors, anc! the afternoon sbadows
began to faIl into the broken mountain
masses across the lake. The ladies
had talked as if they miglit leave for
Paris at a day's notice ; and even if lie
couIc! get their adc!ress, be clid! not like
tc, think of tbe figure bis self-respect
would eut if lie followed tbemn in pur-
poseless fasbion again. Jessica bac!
bac! little ta say since lier motber bac!
Ieft them; for sbe was in the lotus mood
of silence, bier eyes resting dreamily
en the. play of liglit and sbade over the
wide scene before ber. Hughies looked
at ber cheek, and thouglit, witb a move-
ment of pity, tbat it was pale ; tben at
her pose and, witb a sudden, furious,
inuer anger, cursed it as sentimental-
as Werneresque. What could hie do
to rescue ber from that impassive,
blonde vampire? Her band tbat Iay in
ber lap nestled itself a little more cosily
,among the folds of ber dress, thus
calling tbe attention of bis wandering
eyes. It bac! a strange familiarity for

jhim. Hebhad sooften looked at it,

half-unconsciously, with a subtie sense
ofits appealing beauty,. He bad!watch-
ed it weaving together the flowers of
his wreatbs; he bac! seen it, lithe and
quick and wvhite, playing a mock miel-
ody on the net of lier tennis racket ;
and now hie saw it, inert aocd relaxed,
but of a shapeliness that called some-
thing ta life at the seat of those emio-
tiens whose language is the caress.

Ini a moment, tbe knowledge surged
Up in bim-was it from bis memoryP
-that wbat lie wanted was no mere
rescue from Werner, but possession for
himself. And did lie know now any
other even possible way of accomplish-
ingthe rescue? This plan bac! ltself the
appearance of the impossible; for sure-
ly bis case wa hopelesm while she mat
under the speil of Werner! But tbere
was the odd chance; and bie bac! an
innate love for the odd chance. And
then Jessica should at least know that
a lover stood at bier hand, and would
stand there so long as it was in hinm to
stand anywhere. The da), miglit corne
wben sbe would fe.! the need of bim.

But tbe plan was bard trying. The.
conversation would not be led so mucli
as in tbe direction of a tender avowal;
and there was imminent danger that
MNrs. Murney would abandon ber at-
tempt, audible from tbe drawing room,
to convince the young Amierican wife
tbat where the Germans differed from
the Americans tbey were patently and
wilfully in the wrong, and corne out
on tbe veranda. Then ber manner, at
times, seemed to take ber out of bis
reacli; but be felt that that would not
be so, once she was bis anc! Werner
were banisbed.

"Miss Murney," hie broke in at last,
facîng tbe plunge, "I bave bardly a
figbting cbance, 1 know; but 1 wisb
you would tell me, for my comfort, oee
tbing. Do you tblnk-or-eb! -rather
-did you ever think-of me-of me as
a lover ?» It was a quick change from
the present to the past tense-as quick
as the. "side stepping» of a boxer te
avoid a blow.

Jessica looloed swiftly at bim, but it
was plain that the summoning of ber
mind back from the. awing Alpine
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scene to bis question was a slower
business.

'That is a queer way to propose,
isn't it ?" and he smiled feebly; then
bis face drew into a stern earnestness,
and he said, "But I love you, and 1
want you to know it-and"-with a
rush of anger-"I1 know well that you
are being taken from me by black
means."

"Taken from you ?" quoted Jessica
in offended surprise.

"V'es, " he said doggedly; and then
-Pl7ease answer my question-
strange as it is. It bas a purpose.
Search your memory, for God's sake
-for ail our sakes-and answer ît
truthfully." His voice had the ring of
command, but bis eyes shone with the
humbleness of supplication.

J essica, with a woman's true in-
stinct, gave heed to the eyes. "I1 arn
afraid," she began gently, '1that you
and 1 are not exactly suited to-"

"No, nol" he interrupted; "1that was
not my question. I know U've no
chrance now. But badn't I once? For-
give me for asking so strange a ques-
tion, but do answer itl!" The suppli-
cation had now got into bis voice.

Jessica considered. An enlivened
imagination loves to toy with the past
of its possessor. Was there ever a
time when she could have thought of
Hughes as a busband without this
dread that he would stand, an eartb-
bound figure, between ber and the
beautiful in life ? Undoubtedly, there
was. That other Jessica of the valley
-and the mad tennis court-would
have feit no such fear, at aIl events.
In fact, sbe had Iiked very much the
nonchalant, capable, quizzical Hughes;
and Jessica could hardly keep from
smiling at tbe oddness of ber self-an-
alysis while Hughes waited in stern,
reserved patience for his answer. But
could she say this to him? It wasso--
so- Thon she looked at him and was
touched by the gray suffering wbich
even bis resolute self-suppression could
not keep from bis face.

"Mr. Hughes," she said in a voice
as soft in touch as a grieving mother's,
"«I think there was once a time-once

before my awakening-when %-.e
have been better friends."

Now that he had got his ans,.%
mind seemed to go to pieces.
were things in plenty that he oui
say-sonething about that 'aw
ing," for instance-but he coul
noue of them in marching order.
damnable past tense blocked the
way of his intelligence.

"And now?" was what he
what he cried, his reserve for on
gone and the man of him lookin
from his strong face in stark ea
ness of vital questioning upon the
an in her.

"And now!" she echoed em
timidly, the ancient fear of wom
the presence of a compelling
cowing her modern spirit f
moment.

At the sight of her shrinking,
of shame seized him.

"Forgive me again," he plead(
arn badgerÎng you to no purpo
have had my answer. If I coule
believe ît is you who have given
could go away decently-")

At bis resumption ot the mode
titude, Jessica regained her posit
conventional superiority.

"Mr. Hughes," she said cN
"you are mistaken ini su pposing,

seemn to do, that I am n ot thorc
mysef-"

"You are flot," he interi
gloomily. "lIt sounds ridiculous
ît to you, but you are bypnotizec

"1Hypnotized ?

"Mr. Hughes, you are joking
"Neyer was more serious in m
"Who bas bypnotized me?"
"lHerr Werner."
"Absurd !" and Jessica s

angrily to her feet.
"Well," said Hughes, gettic

"4as we are to part, it perhap5
weil that we should part this waj
I shall tell you the trutb before
That villain bas made you a c(
himself with ail bis moony non
You were as sensible as-

"As Mr. Hughes hiniself,,
sume," she broke in, ironi.cally.
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He straightened back as if he had
been struck a blow; and then stiffened
into bis habituai reserve.

111 think 1 should tell you some
truth, " Jessica went on in a voice that
cut out ber words in high relief. 111
was a girl with a splendid gift, but
very, very unworthy of it. Music and
the great in life awakened a better
self in me. That is ail. Herr Werner
was one, of those who showed me
where the great was to be seen. 1
was impatient at it myseif once," she
continued, a little more kindly, "1when
1 looked at it as you do now."

Hughes had not moved a muscle
while she talked. Now he tossed bis
head. "'Tie great inlife,"heremark.
ed savagely, "is beyond my ken, 1
suppose.

"lYou blind your eyes to it," she re-
sponded quickly.

To this he made no reply, but said,
after a moment of silence, in what
might have sounded like dull repeti-
tion to some ears-but Jessica knew
that it was pain that numbed bis
minc-

1 1Weil, 1 have myanswer-I bave-"
Then be stopped. IlEither you or 1
are mistaken," be began in another
key, high and tense. IlBut if you are
really on solid grouind up among your
clouàs, then I must jog along ,down
here by myself. Yet -" and be turned
his deep eyes on ber firmly-" if you
ever find that you are flot, you-you
can count on me." And he stood
looking at her with the effect of a
mighty emphasis.

" 1Mr. H ughes "-and she impulsive-
ly beld out botb ber bands to bim-
1 -you're not going-far?"' A sudden,
unformed fear bad shot into ber beart.

"i will stay at your elbow if you
want me," be said quickly, taking ber
hands.

But the fear had passed. 1 was
an eruptiofi of that lower Jessica, she
told herself. "No, no," she said
slowvly, witbdrawing ber bands whicb
b. instantly released. - You-you
arc-what can 1 say to you that will
not sound falsei But I feel that ini

your esteem 1 have something that 1
cannot quite let go. Though-"

lIt is flot my esteem," sait! Hughes
quietly, "I t is my beart's love; and
you can iîever lose it, whether you will
or n.

Before this Jcesýsica wvas dumib, and
tears shone over bier lower lids ready
to faîl if ber tenderness so mucb as
breathed again. Once more the heart
within her %vavered. This was a man
clear tbrough. But, as they both
gazed in tbeir helpless silence upon
the sulent Alps, rose-tinted now on the
distant snows and a fatbomnless groeen
in the lower depressions, jess.,ica felt
that she saw wtýhat hie did not, and
that, in some way, that must separate
them. He could have died wvith the
Swi.ss Guard, she knew; but would he
bave known the nobility of bis own
action ?

He put out his band to ber, still in
silence. She laid hers ,softly in it.

IlRememnber," be said-and he tried
for a careless smile- if you find it
cloud-land after ail, a word and 1 will
free you from it, tbougb I bave to upset
the European Concert to do it. Here,
l'Il scribble you my fatber's address "
-and be did so oni one of bis cards-
"lThere! That will always Rind me."
He took ber band again, and the
poor, lifeless smile vanisbed from bis
face- -Heaven's! 1 wisb you bad
a brother."

Then be gripped ber hand tigbt,
tigbter than he knew; and again he
strode down the gravel patb. Jessica
watcbed bim until he disappeared,
straigbt, square-sbouldered, potent ta
the last. Then she turned to the
Alps, but the rose was now a biood-
red, and the fathomless green a bun-
gry black. It was flot only beautiful
-it was terrible, menacing. And she
was alonel The Man was gone.

Her eyes narrowed with an unnamed
fear again; and, running round tbe
bouse, she plunged into the field of
wild flowers just outside the gate,
carefully keeping the bulk of the
"Pension" between ber and the awful
Alps.

TO BE CONTINUED



'TWIXT FIRE AND WATER
By J. Macdonald Oxley

mumuMONG the small and select
band of good fellows which
made up the Sand-Paper
Club, there was none more
popular than jack Sprague.

Although charged with the serîous
responsibility of keeping the world
straight by means of the editorial
counsels of a prosperous morning
papier, rejoicing in the modest name of
the Daily Diamond, jack left care and
work behind when he'entered the cosy
roomn in whîch we held our weekly
dinners, and neyer failed to contribute
bis full share towards the hîlarity of
the occasion.

One night our talk centred about
strange or startling personal experi-
ences, and after several members had
given us leaves out of their life-books,
jack laid down bis cigar, pushed his
chair away from the table a little, and
with that glint of the eye and curi of
the lip which held the promise of sorne-
thing good, said quietly:;

IlDid you fellows lever know that
Iwas once on the stage?"i

11Why, no !" was the response.
"We never suspected you of anything

so distinguished. "
"lWell, I was," returned jack im-

perturbably, Iland if you care to hear
it l'Il tell you the story of my last
appearance."

IlLet us have it by ail means," we
chorused, and settled back ini our
chairs to listen.

IlI was quite a bit younger than
1 am now," began jack, Iland al-
lowed myseif to cherish somte ambi-
tions that 1 have long since cast aside.
Among themn was the wild notion that
1 could shine upon the stage. Accord-
ingly I joined an Amateur Dramnatic
Company which had been organized in
our town b>' a veteran professional
actor, retired through over-much
crooking of the elbow. After he had
trained us for a couple of months we
had the hardihood to seek the plaudits

and, incidentally, the shekel
play-goers in the small towri
own State that were within ea
We did not aspire beyond c
stands, trusting that the sel
of our patrons would be able t
that rnuch strain, and for a
did fairly well, the novelty oi
dertaking, and the real exce
out manager's work, both in ý
us and in his own renderini
leading parts, serving to maki
for our other shortcomings. (
rnethod was to start out on T
playing that night, Friday ar
day, and getting back home oi
mornîng. We, of course, u
only one play in each circuit, i
what I arn going to tell you h~
we were giving an English
called, 'AiU is Not Gold that
if my memory serves me.

IlIn this piece my part was
what an ambitious aspiran
covet as I had to enact
Snîgg,' an intrusive bailliff
enterprise in prying into other
affairs was surpassed oinly by 1
of personal violence. Arroj
impertinent whenever he had 1
hand, he was the very es
cringing servility wben he
under dog. 1 naturaîly dis]
role, but our autocratic marial
1 protested said curtly that 1 ci
it or leave it, and so I swall
pride and did my best.

IlIn the course of our pereg
we had reached a smnall town
gan where the so-called Grai
House was positively the v
sheil of a barn that we had sti
1 remnember I remarked to our
er that if a fire should start ini
of the ramshackle structure
surely have the whole place
ere you could say 'Jack Robi

IlThanks to our energetic
tion of hand-bills (we could r
expensive coloured posters), a
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judicious dispensing of free passes, the
ding>', dusty old theatre was quite well
filled, and we ail feit ini good spirits
when the curtain rose.

"As 1 have already told you, 1 had
a very uingrateful part ta play, and the
plot required that 1 should not onI>' be
badly fooled by the handsome hero, but
corne in for sorte ignominious treat-
nment into, the bargaîn, as i shali now
proceed ta explain.

"T'he bero was not oniy handsome-
and poor Charlie Blake, whose gond
looks we ail envied, needed no making
up to filI the part admirably-and of
course vortuetis, but he was 'confound-
edly bard up' owing to the miscar-
riage of bis tinancial enterprises, and it
vvas my mission to capias him for tbe
dlaim of a bard-hearted noteshaver.

Il I pursuit of this abject 1 had the
hardihood ta make My way into the
roorns he occupied În a private hotel
wbere he was temporarily sojourning
until tbe return of brîghter days. Con-
sidering my intense dread of a thrashing
it taak ait mny resolution ta nerve me for
this enterprise as I knew that Reginald
Vavasour, my intended captive, had
many friends ini the bouse who would
net hesitate ta co-operate in giving me
particular fits if I feli into their bands.

"I1 was supposed ta gain admittance
under the pretence of being a tailor
corne to see Vavasour about repairing
his wardrobe, and 1 bad been in the
room only a few minutes, aiternating
in my feelings between triumph at the
success of my ruse, and trepidation
lest 1 should nlot corne out of it with a
whole skin, when the sound of manly
voices accompanied by shouts of
laugiiter set me ail of a shiver.

Il1Bless my seul,' I exclaimed in a
stage whisper, 'bhere comes Vavasour
and a lot oi bis cbums; tbey'll bammer
the. life out of me if they catch me
here.'

11Looking about anxiousiy for a hid-
ing place 1 espied a large deep trunk,
and on lifting the. caver found it
.mpty. Like a flash I popped in, and
o>n the. cover caming down over me,
there was a significant snap that plaini>'
meaut, 'spring iock,' and 1 was con-

itVJ.J V.îIi 45 7

ý equentIy a helpless prisoner in a
decidedly narrowv ceil.

*'A moment Liter Vava-sour and bis
companions, three În 1nmber, entered
and proceeded to ips themiselves
about the room in the sprawvling tashi-
ion cbaracteristic of their class. Ac-
carding to the plot thiey were to
amuse themselves for a couple lif hoturs
piaying poker, and then ail were ta go
off, leaving mie sitill 1 cribbe!d, cainied
and confined,' ta thec vast amusement
of the unsymipathetic Spectatars.

"But on this occasion they had liard-
ly settled clown ta their gaine whnct the
appalling cry af ' fire' rang out iromi
the back of the bouse, and instantly
both audience and actars were tbrown
into a panic wbicb drave freim their
minds ail other tboughit than the sav-
ing ar their awn lives.

"An auluproar filled the place.
Men shouted, wamien screained, boys
yeiled, and ail faughit fierceiy ta get
outside. The fire baving started niear
the ticket office, and the smoke ver),
quickiy filling the lobbies, the terrar-
strikkeni crowd %vas driven back fram
the proper method af egress, and,
there being no side exits, cbarged
irantically at the stage, determined to
make their way out by the rear.

Il Of course the iew mnembers of aur
troupe wiere powverless to prevenit themn,
and coopeci up inside the trunk, wbicb
no effort ai inte availed ta open, 1
cauld hear the frantic throng surging
araund me. Shouting and kickinig
with al] my migbt 1 madly. strove ta
attract attention.

-"But 1 might as weii bave spared my
îungs and muscles. It was a case af
each one for bimself. and the devl-
the lire -take the bindmost ; and even
hiad 1 possessed the vocal powver af
a bull or the sinews af a Hercules
1 couid have done notbing ta secure
succaur.

- 1 tell yau, ieilows, it %vas a horrible
fix for a chap ta be in. Ta face death
in the open with the chance af at Ieast
rnaking some sort of a figbt for lii.
brings out whatever there ma)- be af
the liera in one's composition, but ta
be burned ta a crisp wbite cooped up

y"PIIÎYrv'7' C'Df AAFyv
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in a confounded trunk that was already
baîf smothering the life out of a body
-who cou*ld be heroic in sucb a crisis?
1 don't mmnd confessing to you that 1
clean lost my wits, and became as
crazy as a loon.

1Whenever i stopped my o wn noise
1 could hear the uproar of the frenzied
mob stampeding past me, until pres-
ently this began -to slacken as they
succeeded in finding their way into the
outer air, and in its place came the
appalling sound of crackling flames.

"' 1Oh God!l' I groaned, 1 must 1 die
in this horrible wayl'

"1J ust then a new sou nd made, itself
heard. It, was the swish of water
spurting from hose, and the roar of
the flames at the point where the fire
and water met changed into a hissing
and spluttering that seemed to me
sweeter than any music 1 had ever
beard.

"The fire department had evidently
got to work and if they could only
stay the progress of the flames I migbt
stili be saved. Imagine, if you can,
the intensity of my feelings as the two
hostile elements thus fought a duel
with my life staked upon the issue.

"1A moment later the water fell upon

the trunk, deluging it completel)
reviving me by its coolness as w
thrilling me with hope. How loi
contest continued I hardly knov
at last on my straining ears the
and splurge of the heaven-sent
overbore the angry hissing o~
baffled Rlames; and just as 1 u
collapsed I could feel the trunk
came so near proving my coffin,
lifted up and carried away.

"lWhen I recovered consciousi
was lying upon the lounge in a
gist's back room with old Br
gazing down at me while hie bie]
rightband between his own. NE
stood the rest of our troupe, theii
concentrated upon me.

Il'Thank Heaven, old chap
claimed Brander fervently; 1 you'ý
a close cali, but you'll soon be al
again.' The others crowded a
with their congratulations, and
sore and weak as I was, I did m:
to respond in some sort of fashia

"A couple of days' rest put r~
my feet again, but the experience
cured me of my love for the
That awful night was positive]
last appearance."

ON THE PONOKA RESEIRVE
By jean Bleett

H E squaw turned ber black
eyes on me disapprovingly,
and muttered something in
Cree. The Indian favoured
me with a scowl, and spoke

to the agent almost angrily. Evident.
îy 1 bad transgressed in some fashion.

IlWhy are they put out with me?" I
asked of the agent.

Before he could answer, the Indian
spoke up in fairly good English: " You
no good visitor, you bring no wedding
present. Young Bear held out bis
band, you shako it, but put no tobacco
in it-humphl" this iast exclamation
a snort cf disgust. IlWatona gave

you hers, you let it faîl eml
like you net. "

"No more of this," said t
sternly. «I arnsurprised. A
son of a chief, ought te be as
beg in his own lodge. "

IlWatona wants beads," b
ologetic, but stubborn; " tbrei
five strings yellow beads. "

1 1Watona will go rigbt oii
them," returned the agent c:
IlFrom present appearances
about aIl the beads she bas n
for-eh, Watonal"

Watona, finding herself thi
under discussion, dropped
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and began a series of giggles, deep,
explosive giggles.

Yaung Bear, vulgarly known through
the lengtb and breadth of the Ponoka
reserve as big Pete Dodge, Iooked
upon ber proudly.

"lFine squaw, Watona," he brag-
ged, and beld up a strand of her black
hair ta show its lengtb; Ilthe light of
Young Bear's eyes."

She sbook berself free of bis band
coquettishly, and bending down drew
a handsomie pair of mocassins on her
feet.

1 1Too bîg,' she simpered, tbrusting
thern out for our inspection, Ilheap ton
big. Lala's fcet are the feet of a buf.-
falo, Watona's are small and light; they
go swiftly and make no sound on the
prairie grass."

1 1Who is Lala?Il 1 asked. Young
Bear's eyes wcnt ta the floor, and bis
face set grimly, but be said notbing.
1 turncd ta Watona; she was giggling
again.

ICorne," said the agent, suddenly
finding out that be bad many affairs ta
attend to, 19we mustn't stop here ail
day. A man likes his place to him.
self the first moon of his matîng-eb,
Young Bear?"

Young Bear grunted.
"Oh, a bride!" 1 exclaimcd, "lthen 1

must prescrit a littie gift." But what
should it beP A three weeks' sojourn
in the vcry precincts of an Indian vil-
lage had left me with few possessions.
Thei trinkets wbich 1 bad brougbt with
me for the purpose of winning my way
to the hcarts of the women and chul-
dren had vanisbed like mist before the
morning sun. Anytbing more zealous,
more importunate than an Indian in
aearcb of a gift I have neyer met. My
store of thimblcs-used for decoration

apiirpases only-nccklaccs, gun-metal
bucklcs, scarlet belting, and cambric
sashes was cxhausted. Yet I must
find a wedding prescrit. 1 had it.
From thc shopping-bag wbich I car-
rled in my tramps with tbe agent as
a receptacle for tbe different specimens
of wild-flowers to be found, I drcw
a gaudy silk handkercbief. It gave
me genuine picasure ta pass it on. It

had corne intol my possession rather
against rny will, anly the day before.
1 bad been taking a solitary ramble
along the trees bordcring the river,
and a great, fierce-Iooking Indian wo-
mani bac met me, and thrust the thing
in my face witb an imperative, Il uy,
buy, buy." To humour berlI ad taken
it, giving ber at tbe sanie timne a, piece
of silver. Then, tbinking ta make bier
a littie more buman, a littie less flerce,
beld it out tap bier again.

*"Take it," spoken iii my most win-
ring tories, l'and tic it about yourncck.
1 amn sure you wvould not wishi ta, part
with it."

Sec~ bad tbrownvi, actually tbrown it
back at me, and spcd away with a curse
for someone an bier tangue. Assuredly
1 was glad to pass the 'kerchief on ta
Watona.

With pardonable pride 1 shook it oit
of its folds, and laid it on the knce of
the bride. Her cyes lighitcd greedily,
but before sbe could grasp it Young
Bear had it ini his bands. -"Sa!" hc
muttered; then again tbat retraspective
Ipsoato

Watona made twa ineffectual at-
tcmnpts ta get the thing into ber pos-
session. -Itis mine, mine, mine!" she
kcpt rcitcrating, but he did not pay tbe
lcast attention. Once I caugbt bis cye
flashing swiftly toward a distant corner,
and following bis glance 1 made a
curiaus discovery. WhatlIhid thought
ta b. a dog lying under a gray blanket
was no dag, but a human bcing. A
band pusbed tbe blanket aside, u p came
a dark face ; two blazing cycs fastcned
tbcmselves ori tbe Indian and his bride,
Watona began pnshing ber brass brace-
lets up and down cxcitedly, clamouring
tbe while for ber possessions. Big
Bear sat unheeding, a curions air of
shame about bim. He kept fast hold
of the scarlet and bine rag, and once
again bis eycs flashed towvard thc gray
blanket.

Suddenly the recumbent figure in the
corner rose ta its full height and came
forward. With a start 1 recognized
the Indian woman wha bad soId me
the handkercbief. There was no mis-
taking that strong face, that great
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figure, no mistaking the eyes which
seemed demanding that some wrong
as deep as bell be righted. Yet, when
she spoke, ber voice was calm, aln-ost
contemptuous. "lGive it torme." She
held the 'kerchief off, and iooked at it,
her fingers lingered on it. Il t was
mine. My man, MY man, Watona,
laid it on my first-born's cradle as a
gift for me. My young chief', my
straight thing, my strong and iaughing
thing put out bands for it, would have

Young Bear called out savagely, but
as it was in his native tongue I could
only conclude from the way she met it
that lie was commanding ber te reave
the lodge.

" It is flot timne," she said. Ail
tbrougb she spoke in English as though
wishing me to understand what was
going forward. III will flot go yet.
Shall Lala go back to ber own people
and cry for ail to hear 'my head i in
the dust?' You cast me forth, yout
take her"-O, the scorn immeasurable
ini that word-"to your bed, you put my
chains on her-see my neck is bare,
put mny moccasins on ber-see my feet
are bare-put ail on ber, Lala is naked.
You give ber fish, and bread, and
game, Lala hungers. You say go, yet
Lala stays. She will flot go in dis-
grace to, ber people. She bides ber
time."

Watona gave ber a nialignant
glance. " You are no longer Lala the
strong ; you die soon, very soon," she
said tauatingly. The other shook the
'kerchief to and fro, holding it where
the sun crept through the entrance to
the lodge. IIHe is dead, my littie
warrior, and so-and so it does not
matter; let ber have it." With a quick
motion she flung it fair in Watona's
face. The great figure swept out of
the lodge. There was that about ber
which brouglit a mist to my eyes; she
bad the expression, the bearing of
sorne big animal of the wood, mortally
wounded and shelterless, no spot in
which to bide.

" Lala the discarded!" calied the
odious Watona after ber. 1'Lala, a
dog that skuhics at tbe door she is or-

dered from; a dog that eats cr
from an enemy's table. Vah!
Yab!"

Young Bear's face expressed a,
ation.

IIGood squaw, Watona; fine sqi
lie said, wvith a servile smile v
filied me with rage, Ilthe iig
Young Bear's eyes."

The discreet agent bad me
from the place in no time. His
was to keep on friendiy terms
thîs big Pete Dodge, the most inf
tial Indian on the Ponoka Reserv,

It was a sad case, yes, a sad
An uncommon case, too, for they
a law.abiding lot on the reserve.
man bad evidently tired of wife
ber one, and divorced lier accordi
a fashion of bis own. He bad ti
against ber on tbe death of their
cid, a briglit youngster. Dodgi
off in a round-up when the dbuld
ill. Gossîps-squaws are invet
gossîps-told him that Lala ha<
glected it. He accused ber of cai
its death. Later lie discarded bei
took up with Watona.

"IBut wby do you not interfer
demanded. IlCould lie not be
ished ?"

He gave me adroîllsmiie. "?ý

stir up a hornet's nest unless y
bunting trouble," he answered cvE
'y.

Tbis was in early summer, wbe
prairie grass was green and the
strawberries wbite with bloom.
sequel to the story came when thi
was rose and turquoise above the
vest field, and the corn flauntia
tassels in tbe.breeze.

An iilness had broken out amon1
Indians at White Wbale Lake, a
ly iilness. First a chili seemE
strike to the heart of the victim,
a fever to burn and burn-tei
end. It was enougb to affrighi
Ponoka Reserve when the word
abroad that Young Bear bad
strieken. The Indian is almeet in2
ably a coward of disease. There
a flitting. Young Bear laid hitn (
on bis bed of bouglis one soft Ai
day Wbyen the sun was hot aný
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tracs snmelliug of pitch and balsam. He
woke after what seemned to him a long
uleep. He was lying fiat on the warm
eartb, and about him reigned a great
stilloess, He looked around languidly.
Where were the tepees ? Where were
his people?ý The corn, green when he
had seen it last, was golden. The
grass was sere and withered.

Il Watona," he called weakly; IlWa-
tona, the taRi and fleet-footedl"

Thie old medicîne man sitting beside
hirn smiled grirnly. "Sleep, my son," he
said; "the fleet-footed does not hear."

He slept. The gray and purpie of the
autumrn night was on the world when
ha awoke. He was hungry, he was
thirsty. "Watona!" hocalled again.

Someone came to hÎtm in the dusk,
lifted hum easily-as easily as Lala
usad to lift the lîttie one-carried hlm
to the lodge, laid him on bis bed of
boughs, gave him to eat and drink.

IlThou art ton gond to him," he
haard the old medicine mani say mood-
ily. IlTwelve nights you have watched
busida him, twelve days yotu have car-
riad hlm forth that the hot earth might
steal bis fever, thought only of hlm,
thie unfaithful. Go to your rest."

-He is my man." Patiet, t was
Lala's face witb the bitterness ail fad-
ed, patient bar voice, but stubborn.

IMy mani, rny place is hare'"
Then the sick marn spoke. IlLaIa's

place la bure. But why is it so still ?
Where are the others ?"

"At the word fever they Rled." It
wvas the medîcine mnan that answered.
" Ail save Lala, Watona and myself.
This was ait sunset, at daybreak Wa-
tona followed in bot haiste.'"

"Send what was hers aifter her,"
commanded Youing Bear; Il he cornes
flot here againi."

IlNeyer fear, she bas taken ail that
was ber own, and most of what was
thine." The miedicine mail had rio
notion of spariug Young Bear. Was
flot Laa the mnedicinie main s own
cousin?

"She bas robbed L-ala of aIl, aL
"NQt al"The sick mani was fum-.

bling about his neck in search of somae-
thÎing. He drew forth i string on
which was suspended a great brass
rîing set with red steine4.

"It is yours, Lala" lie said. "Iput

ît not on her finger. 1 thouight to, but
1 could flot."

The big patient face softenied iroto
positive beauty. Sh. huddled close to
hiim.

IlThere is another thing she bore
not atway," and she drew from ber
bosom tde scarlet and blue bit of siIk.
"I took it from ber b>' force ere she
left. 1 want it," proudly yet bash-
fully, - to, wrap about the little orie
that .vIll sleep in our cradle are the
8110w fies-thy child and mine, ba-
loved."

IlIt was well donc, good Lala," said
Young Bear, and smiled, well content.

LORD DUFFERIN IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
By HarvId Sand,

...- Broken ternis!
MusLlt we tiow quietiy fold our at-ms and stand

As wretcbed pigniies-Lilliputian droues-
Ad still reimaini a portion of a land

WVhich claimns the carcass and gives us the
boues?

,No no!I though blunderitig heads may rein
And curb the steed of Râilway Enterprise;

The time wiII corne when men of niightier
brain,

Wi1J fli the ranks and sec the Phoenix risc...
Farewell! I spcak it softly now;-

sleep on; fiirewell! rhe pen shait niever rust
Thai wvrote RF PU1t 1i.ioN, o'er flhy du NI.

WTHEN verse like that could ba
VVgiven promninenceý in a British

Columbia newspaper, it cati readI>' Rie
understood that the province was Il a
Iively state. That ode Was publisbied
at thie time thie late Lord Dufferin niade
bis memnorable visit to the PaýcifIc
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coast. This was in 1876, when British
Columbia was bordering on rebellion
because the terms on which it had en-
tered Confederation had not been fuil>'
observed b>' the Government at Ot-
tawa. The feeling in the westernmost
province was extremel>' bitter, princi-
pally because of the deiay in the con-
struction of a transcontinental rail-
way.

It has to be remembered that
Mackenzie's administration took: hold
of the goverfiment of the country at
the time that the late Sir Hugh Allan
had failed to make the necessar>' ar-
rangements for the building of the line.
Mr. Mackenzie made fair promises to
the people of the province and sent
Mr. Edgar, arterwards Sir James, to
assure the people of a prompt com-
mencement of the great work. The
Hon. Mr. Walkem, then Attorney'-
General of British Columbia, went to
England and finaîl>' the Colonial Secre-
tar>', Lord Carnarvon, arbitrated on
the dispute and forwarded to the Gov-
ernor-General, Lord Dufferin, wa
will ever be known in British Columbia
histor>' as the Carnarvon Terms.

But when the first Parliament of the
Pacific prorogued on April 22, 1875,
the terms had not been carrîed out.
Such was the tumuit in the province
that it was then Lord Dufferin's trip
was decided on. His visit was made,
as can be seen, at a most unfortunate
time. Moreover the Mackenzie Gov-
ernment had submitted toi the legisla-
ture proposais strong>' at variance
with Lord Carnarvon's conditions.
These proposaIs were unhesitatingly
declined. The dipiomatic and polished
Dufferin went Pacificwards with the
Marchioness. They travelied from
Ottawa b>' way of San Francisco,
where a British warship met them
and conveyed them to Victoria. Lord
Dufferin was quickly shown the temper
of the people.

The route of the procession had been
designed to pass up Fort Street, then,
as now, one of the principal business
thoroughfares of the coast capital.
Private citizens, who had nothing to
do with the oficial weicome, had erect-

ed an arch on that street upc
in big letters were the words:

CARNARVON TERMS 0

1 SEPARATION

To pass under such a cons
sign was flot to be thought of
Governor-General declined. 1
genially, that as a private cii
would not have the slight est o
to going beneath the sign, bu
representative capacity, he mut
to do so. Within a few mini
was again placed in a most emi
ing position. An address w,
to him bristling with contemp
Dominion Government and di
that unless the Terms were fu
was the opinion of a large nu
the people of the province that
Columbia must break its newly
Confederation tie. Very skiIfi
Excellency evaded receiving
dress. He stated that 'lit is
accordance with the usual pra<
me to deal wîth addresses otf
those of a personal or complir
nature, except under the advicî
responsible Ministers."

It was at this time that Jam,
Braire Smith wrote the ode, i
from which front this inciden
local poet dedicated his lines,
out permission," to the Exect
the Dominion, and particul,
Alexander Mackenzie himself.

In an address to the people, d
in bis well-known oratorical sty'J
Dufferin exerted his arts of pi
He complimented the people c
ioyalty, dwelt on the idyllic b(
their surroundings, the vast re
of the country, the proudness o
da whose "association witb thg
the Dominionought to regarÈ
crowning triumph of Confedei
AUI was in vain. The people ha
so long on Broken Termns and:
ation that it took more than 1
speeches to alla>' their dissatis

Two years later the matter
a crisis and separation was as
it ever could be. The Domini<
ernment having taken no,
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action in the matter of the railway,
the British Columbia Legisiature, ini

Sept., 1878, forwarded an address to
Her Majesty Queen Victoria setting
forth their grievances and asking that,
if before May t, 1879, the Dominion
failed to carry out the agreement,
British Columbia be given leave to
collect exclusively and retain customs
and excise duties and withdraw firomn
the Un iion.

Meanwhile nmen front the United
States were busy sowing the seeds of
annexation in the minýds of somne of
the inflamimable. Just at this time the
Macdona;ld Government got back ta
power ait Ottawa and early in 1879
the terminus of the Canadian Pacific
Railway was fixed as Port Moody on
Burrard Inlet. Later the site of
wbat is now Vancouver was chiosen.
As this meant the virtual fulfilmrent of
the railway clause, of the terrms of
Union, the agitation against the Domi-
inion ended and a period, the most
critical in British Columbia's history,
was brought to a satisfactory close.

The completion of that stupendous
undertaking, the C. P. R., after many
trials, troubles and tribulations, and
yet in record time, is a matter of
knowledge to the present genteration.
But an incident in connectiot with the
debates in the House of Commtons and
a sequel in which the Hon. Edwvard
Blake, M. P., figures, may be brought
to attention here, especially as it
,showý%s that Mr. Blake has a funid of
humour wbicb hie bas neyer sufficiently
drawn upoti.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Blake once described British Columbia
as a Ilsea of mountains." He referred
ta tbat unfartunate phrase at a ban-
quet in Vancouver, on the arrivai there
of 1 ie first Empress liner of the C. P.R.
The tîme was 1891 and Mr. Blake was
the principal speaker at the festivities.,
in accounting for bis former policy to-
wards the C. P. R_, the miember for
Longford said :

'II unfortunately conceiveti the idea that
it would be a saumewhat difficult country for

railway consltruction. It seemai to nie, gelnile--
men,, that file phrase thiat 1 fo0und that 1 applied
toit was one tbat was fora whilegivteniagrIod
dealofi rominence in sonue of the nwpaes
and it was thIl sîbat1 lillugbt front mlystudy anld
lreý.,earch be'ýt dsrbdthe pbysii:al feature%
of B3ritish Columibia, viz., ,A sea of, miounl-
tains.' (laughiter) Som'e mlay thinlk that 1 wa".
wrong and formied a isjuidgmli, but il
was at arNy rte the impresionýii that I hlad
fornied, ani 1 wa.s iunabhie to frctrac t mly opin-
ion. But since thiat ft- I have%( learned illat
you caninot depend upon guide books, or book,
for tourists for informnation, or rvlrs
tales, or anytbling but flic eviderice et .oulr
own eye. 1cees Ia ame here tw-, or- t'hre
ye.atrs a go. 1 roliurned Io mny homeo in the
East ami camev back hivre lwo orl three day

ago). 1 hav nalurally. uponl ealhocain
speit a few% davs amanolgat ilt vatl plains, of,
the initerior, and [ hope, genliellen, thlat br.
fort. i go back agini I will spend( a 10fe ore,
day, there. As 1 approachecd tha;t eauiiitl
amià loel countrv , I fli wh I 't rfr-ir,-Iiig
change il \%as fro[im the long range, ofmo-
tains, and ihe( highi snow-cappcd pea;k. anid
few fair valey of the Northwes%,-t. lautghter>
As 1 ascendcedl the plait,% of thle Rockes aid
Lcamle down thl. mnountain aidc willh the bouind-
less level prair ies of British Columlbia, I turnýt-
ed miy attention as we pa le o thev Lanigid
BowV, ai the quiet desýoIlion1 of fice uiis.

'lubed Kicking llore. <r iweiiertrimet>t
Then we cro-'ed the kalri l mba were
gently drivenl down paNt the, dead wvate-rs of
the Belaver, mieaiidored p'Ast thev placid Il-
Ieçillewatet, then over (lt vast ofel ut he
Selkirk prairie, and' on pastt the stgatpouis
of 1 lie Skiizzy. Then %we pasaevd down bytIhe
sulent andminitinle,, Thomiptn rive-r, and
rail along thic sliglitl e, levatrId neck of land
withini which thle Fraser %k)WlNI, quietly% andi
serenely witds its sluggish wvay, towNards the(
great occan. <laughtvr) 1 turnti fi-r aIl
this scelle of quiet beautyý and ,terviii and
stretelhed myv tired vision to thle uitmiost to
distinguish thle hiorizonq (lha(, witb uninierrupl.

cd view, one could see over the euîu
nieadows of the, Selkirk, and tbe llevel
prairies of the Golti Range. The scelle

preseniteti waN one vast expatise of cascade
ami coast, andi 1 camle hecre a converi,"
(laughter)

And iii that laughter ended ail the
enmnity of British Columbla to Con-
federation. The cry of IIBrokenl
Termis and Repudiation" Was smnother-
ed in merriment and the man whlo
was responsible for the rippling sound
was lie w.ho was one of the bitterest
oppunients of the raiway and wvho \vas
flot knowvn to possess the power of
raising a smile.



Tp 0 the superficial eye at least the
Smost important events of the

month were the death of Pope Leo XIII
and election of bis successor, Car-
dinal Sarto, tbe Patriarch of Venice.
The election of a new Pope white prim->
arily an ecclesiastical event, toucbes
se nearly the internai pelitics of aIl
Christian States that it may well be re-
ferred to in a column clevoted to Cur-
rent Events Abroad. The late Pope
Leo was elected to the Pontificate in
1878, within a few days of bis 68th
birthday. No ont would have guessed
that the man wbo was within two,
years of tht allotted spant would be
governing the Catholic world twenty-
five years thereafter. That be was
granted such a beaping measure of
years was fortunate for his own fame
and for the Cburcb wbicb he adminis-
tered. At no period of bis carter did
he ever give indications of that state
of mind wbich bas been described as
"îan old man in a burry." Ht bad
essentially tht temper of tbe higbest
statesmansbip, namely, that whicb
sows seeds whose harvest it neyer ex-
pects to see.

02

His self-control was admirable and
bis patience, that indispensable quality
of the great ruler, was itnexbaustible.
Tbe metal of wbicb he was made was
admirably revealed in tbe relations
which he establisbed xith the French
Republic. When he came to power

the ecclesiastics throughout
were bitterly hostile to the neiý
of' things. In good time, howev
put hiniseif definitely on record,
ing that bis clergy should yield
obedience to the existing Gover
The measure of M. Waldeck
seau, virtually suppressing the re
associations throughout Franc
lowed fast upon this advance t(
peace. It is nlot difficuit to
stand what were the feelings
aged pontiff as he saw the ver
brotherhoods and sisterhoods of 'driven from their holy bouses ar
as wanderers over tbe earth to Ic
places of refuge. A weaker ni,
a man of more pugnacious tt
might have practically wîthdrai
olive branch wbich had been exi
and given bis prelates and 1
permission to resume their attiti
sour discontent against the Rej
That be did not follow so
buman a course shows as much
act of bis life the far-sigbted w
that be constantly displayed. li
a struggle there was notbing
gained, wbereas a remedy ar
atonement may be found in the fi.
of time. One of the immediate i
was to awaken the sympathies,
world, independent of religious
suasion, for the good gray r
whose latter days were sadden
the calamities visited on the coni
tions of bis Churcb by tbe handi
secular power,

on'

In this feeling even Protestant
ed. It bas, indeed, frequently
remnarked that the old animositiE
become much weakened durin1
reign of Leo. The part wbicb
ous rancour has played in the h
of the world is familiar to ail,
is not too mucb to say that the
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ptby of the Eng.
lh niasses with the

struggle for Italian
unity gained as much
<rom the fact that the
Paacy stood to lose
by its success as front
aoy bigh aspirations
for the-b. idening of
the. bounds of free-
dom.

When the street
gamins iii English cit-
ues sang about their
desire to fight for
Garibaldi, il was pre-
ceded by a request
for "a rope to hang JOHIN BULL( fo
the. Pope. ' It is of the fire for us,.
an evidence of the
cbanged feeling of
the time to realîze
hows harshly such words would fall on
the. ear to-day. It is a stili more strik-
ing proof of the changed feeling of the
time that tbe possibility of a reunion
of the. Ciiurch of England with the
Çluircb of Rome should have been dis-
cussed with so littie heat and bitter-
nss The advances came from the
Protestant side of the House and were
r.sppnded to in an encyclical letter to,
the Ilillustrious English race." 0f
course nothing came of it, For while
his Holiness spoke with fervour of the
94reunion of Christendom," the sort of
reunion b. contemplated was that
which takes place when the lion swal-
lows the. lamb. After the operation
the lion is quite iii evidence, but the.
lambl is wholly i ndistingu ish able,

Allusion bas been made above to the
influnce that a Pope may exercise in
aUl Christian countries. This was well
ilustrated in the case of Germany.
The. German reigning family is, of
course, Protestant, and the bulk of its
subjects are of the. sanie persuasion.
With this national opinion hehind him,
Prince Bismarck in the height of his
power felI foui of the Roman prelates
o~f Germaany. The. Iron Chancellor was
inclined tc blame lhe Church for hav-

% ~Lt

-MANClItRIAN POSSIBILA 1

Japali " urry upl, atit pl3 1 I( 11w ghsnllt uu011
r the C mitc iIl vat thrm il p

-De Amnsterdamwer Weeýkbiad ioor Nrian c

ing through îus influence on1 the Elm-
press spurred France into the conflict
with Prussia. lushed witi Ille Suc-
cess of that war hie determinied that
the Catbolic children of Germany
should be educated by tie State and
not by the Church. It is indeed tihe
same question liat is being fought out
in France at the present moment, and
wbich is taking there the form of tii.
expulsion of the teaching associations
of the Cburch. The beginning of the
quarrel in Germany was in the limie of
Leo's predecessor, but its Ireatment
devolved whollY upon the former. lhe
Churchmnan undoubtedly showed him-
self to b. a full match for the unbend-
able Bismarck. King, or rather Emi-
peror, William did not sympaîhize
wholly with bis Minister, but the lat-
ter went on his way in his usual irre-
sistible mariner. He Jeclared that bie
"would not go to Canossa," and hie
imprisoned cardinals and archbishops
as if tbey were ordinary malefactors.
The. policy of Leo was admirable. Bis-
marck would have welcomed a ful-
mination in the style of Gregory. But
be was disappointed. Tii. Pope wrote
a personal letter to the Emperor, and
then began a steady and consistent
course of conduct hbat virtually
brought Bismarck to Canossa. The
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"<THE DOOR IS OPEN, GENTLEMEN, GET IN Ai
CAN."-Detroit NeWS

great Chancellor found that be need-
ed thc aid of the solid Catholic
party in the Reichstag, and gradu-
ally the Falk laws were remnitted in
order to gain tbe support of Herr
Windthorst and bis folîowers for Bis-
marckian plans. This influence, it is
easy to see, can be employed with
equal effect in more countries tban
Germany.

The attitude of Pope Pius to tbe
Italian monarcby is, of course, the
immediate interest created by tbe

nwrégime. WiIl he maintain tbe
irreconcilable relations that prevailed
unbroken in tbe time of bis predeces-
sorn As Patriarcb of Venice be show-
cd in several ways that he does flot
sbare tbe feelings gcnerally entertain-
cd by the prelates of the Church to-
wards tbe House of Savoy and tbe na-
tional aspirations of the Italian people,
of whicb that bouse is tbe concrete
manifestation. Whiîe wc m ay be
sure tradition will be stronger than
the predilections of any one man, even
though that man be Pope, and therefore

absolu te in
spect, neyer
can equally
that the tei
sucb case M

4' / wards a gra
S inish ment in

sovereignty.
S matter is lo<

the dry Iigb t
it is impossi

hands off the
move backii
it thînkable
Italian peor

-~ ever again
Rame as the
their kingdo
cede to any
States of the
Nothing but
cal conivulsi

SMUCK AS YOU lead tu su<
suIt, and eV(
vulsion wou

ly effect that sort of a frt
pediency, if flot wisdom, poin
necessity of recognizing fact!
almost as inevitable asgr
Wbat can it profit to keep ur
that leads to, the permanent ah,
one of the great Catholic nati
the Churcb. The leaders ini tht
for Italian unity werc flot i
the Cburch. Mazzini was en
religious mani. He adjured 1
a memorable letter to Iead the
hosts of bis countrymen to th
tion of their national dream
conciliation of the Vatican
Quirinal would be good for th
and good for the Italian Pc
could be brought about by nm
cognizing facts that cannot 1:
by pretending that they are r

The Irish Land Bill bas pas
Commons and Lords. Ti
made some amendments,- I
were flot important, Many j
bave been passed in the Iast
years for the pacification of Ii
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effectingchatlges
i the land laws,
but this is the
firat measure that
has flowed from
an agreement, it
might almost be
said a treaty, be -

tween the two
parties chiefly
concertied, the -t *
landiord and the
tenant. It is not
much wonder
that more than
usual resuits are
eicpected to flow
from it. Itshoild A NATU RAL IIESITATION

flot b. forgotten, RIGIIT HoN. PLVNGHwR-Come onm, john, it w~il Li, %ou a world
bowever, thatthe of good."'
bl~l does not pro- JOHN BU'LL-'EXCulsk Me,, JoSeph, if' I seetqo 1,itte bult WtS

vide for comput- a big plunge for an old chap like ,ne."-PiiiU Mail Gsf

sory sale, and
that may be found a considerable weak- man alliance to discipline Venezuela.
neus. It may be true that witb the There is a suspicion of an automatic
surn of public mnoney set aside for balance about the matter, and it may
,naking up the difference between what be suspected that the British Foreign
the tenant is willîng to give and what Office is guilty of the Machiavellian
the. landiord is content to, takee the policy of playinig onle against the other.
purcbase-money wil be sufficiently The recent visit of eighty French de-
large to tenipt many landlords to part puties to the House of Gommons on a
wltb their estates. But it is a matter mission of peace and reconciliation
in which sentiment is apt to play a should at least be a rebuke to any such
large part. They are the acres of cynical purpose, if it exists. M. d'Es-
tb.ir ancestors, from which they take tournelles de Constant, a long-time
in many cases their tilles of nobility, advocate of arbitration as the just and
and from wb ich they draw a large part civilized method of accommodating
of their consideration in the world. disputes between nations, was a pro-
Witbout a compulsory clause it may minent speaker at the dinner given to
b. fiund difficuit in many cases 10 effect the visitors in the House of Gommons
that transference from the lord tu the dining-room. Hie dwelt on the con-
cultivator, which is s0 much to be de- stantly încreasing military budgets of

sired.the Continent, which were already too
4b great to be borne. An arbitration

The. relations between Great Britain treaty between the. two countries was
and France have been steadily im-. pressed by speakers on both aides, and
proving. France showed a disposition il is being strongly urged on the Brit-
to unbend when a portion of the. ish Government by some of the. most
British press protested against the. Ger- influential journals ini Britain.
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New bath the Summer reached her go
close,

And lest, amîd ber cornfields, brîght of s
Scarcely perceives froin ber divine repose
How near, howswift, the inevitable goal:
Stili, stîli, she amiles, tbough fromn ber c

less feet
The bou nty and the fruitful strength areg
And througbi the soft, long, wondering d

goes on
The silent, sere decadence sad and sweet

Thus without grief the golden days go by
So soft we scarcely notice bow they wenî
And like a smile haif happy, or a sîgh,
The summer passes to ber quiet end.
And soon, ton soon, around the cumbe

eaves
Sly frosts shall takte the eceepers by surpr
And tbrough the wind-touched reddei

woods shail rise
October %vith the rain of ruÎned leaves.

-Arch. Lempma

T HE suni was setting over the
A Lawrence. 1It gleamed acrc

the purpie his in gold and crims
giory, and flashed a broad beitof liqi
fire across the great river, shatteri
îts calm, majestic dignity by a tho
sand tiny darts of flame that dimpi
where they burned. A smail saii-bc
drifted siowly into the bright flood
crimson spiendour; its sails caught t
ruddy light and glowed and burn
until the tiny craft seemed bathed
flame.

The little group on the hotel ve
anda were silent for a space as t
boat passed slowly out of the radian
and the glory faded from it. The wo

derful beauty had stilled for a
]den even the Butterfly's tongue.

"Oh, isn't it loveiy, tovÉ
)jJ, cried presentiy. "Eleanor,

ever see such coiours?-1'd
are- tktingf for a bail dress of thos

ciouds, and wouldn't that sc
one, of pinky-gray make a perfect]
Iays Îng tea gown!"

The Woman of the Woridj
deniy and turned her back
pageant. "It is too beautii

j answered aimost impatienti
too much, it oppresses ma.

rd-with a littie laugh-" my so
rd small to appreciate it, yet it Ir

ise, feel queer-shivery and hai
ing the way 1 feel after one of the

sermons has lîfted me for a
away up to a mountain peaic o:

n tion. I'd rather flot be taken
by sermon or sunsets, for 1 cý
up there and it's horrid comin

St. Take me for a walk, Oswald,
)SS us forget it?"
oni The Prince of Finance folio
iid with aIacrity.
ng " It seems almost a wicke
lu- to me," he said, Ilsuch prodi
ed ishness. She's a poor busfin
>at man, Dame Nature, with no
of of an idea as to the basic priai
he the iaw of supply and deman<
ed back her suns and her raina jua
in freak, wben a whole nation is

for them, and then flings oui
~r- cast such things as this just
he she has a mind to, whether
ce wants 'emn or flot. I Suppose
n- in the north she gives free sh,
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this every night in the year for the
sole edification of the moose and the
grizzlies. I wish we could control her
market for a while, Eleanor, we'd
show her a thÎng or two, eh ?"

As the Artist went off with the But.
terfiy he grumbled enviously:

- lt's because theres± no end te ber
paints or her genlus that she can show
sucb pictures night after night, ail of
themn different, and everyone a master-
piece. I'd give haîf my life to be able
to reproduce just one of tbem exactly
as she does it. Gad, it would be famne
and fortune for me, al] rightl"

And so tbey ail went their ways, and
tbought no more of the sunset except
that it was over.

But in a secluded corner of the ver-
anda sat a little girl who was nobody
and nothing in particular. Long after
the voices of the others had died away
she remaine d there, motionless, sîlent,
while the rich blaze of Vivid colours
paled gradually, lingering reluctantly
in faintest opalescent tints before they
passed entirely; and the stars came
glixnmering out one by one, golden
sheep following their regal moon-
shepherd over the limitless pasture-
field of the blue-black sky.

And still the littie girl wbo was no-
body and nothing in particular sat in
ber quiet corner, hearing nothing, see-
ing nothing, knowing nothîng, feeling
nothing but the ineffable, wonderful
b.auty and mystery of it aIl-feeling
it witb a joy that was almost pain ini
its acuteness, a rapture that awed and
hushed while it transported. To ber
the moon-shepherd was a glorious
high priest, and the golden sheep of
the. sky a train of haloed choristers
corne forth - to listen to the solemai
lltaiy. " And for ber, alone in lier
quiet corner, Nature, who neyer errs,
set free ber most gloriaus harmonies
-the. great crashing chords and ten-
der minor strains that she sornetimes
pimys on the beartstrings of the few
vtho can hear and understand: for, the
Prince of Finance to the contrary net-
withstanding, she is no wasteful pro-
digal, Dame Nature; she follows the
1mw of supply and demand with rigid

exactness, holding back and givisng
forth in strict proportion to the ear-
nestness and sincerity of each miortal
demnand, and to each individual need
of and capacity for receiving.

e
One of those ladies who, throutghl the

columns of a Sunlday - Suipplemienit,"
week by week reveal to Vemiinine Arn.
erica the royal road 10 Ilealtb and
Beauty, bas rýcent(ly discovered that
as healtli and heauty b uilders - gym.
tjasiumns with their bars and ropes and
scientific instructors " are simply not
to be mientioned in the sanie breath
with -"a strong, ordinary step-ladder,
loose clothing, and fearlessness
natuiral or acquired." Withi this sim-,
ple equipment aIl things-in the Way
of health, beauty and graice-w-%ill be
added to you.

"Y ou may not step straight up to
beauty aIll at once," writes tbis ardent
advocate of the ladder, " but you will
step steadily awvay fromi awkwýardness
and ungracefulness, and you wilbe
continually climbing healthward.

IlYour tread on the ground wiIl be-
corne more springy and eIa,ýtic when
your feet have learned to clear the
rungs of the ladder wvith nimble, agile
bounds.

"Your eyes will hold a brighter
glow as you find gradually that you
can mounit fearlessly to the ladder's
very top and look exultantly dlown the
once dreaded distance.

'lYour back wvill grow straighter,
your figure more gracefully erect be-
cause of the steady balance and poise
you must practise in seemîingly precar-
ions positions on the ladder.»

A list of exercises is given, the first
of which is to walk up and down the
ladder, varying the. monotony of the
performance by making agile bops from
step to step; this is ver>' excellent, we
are told, for developing the muscles of
the calves and ankles,

Another exercise is beguni b' baving
someone decapitate a broomi, the han-
dle of whicb the aspirant to beaut>' is
te use as a vaultiag pole, leaping with
its assistance from the floor te the.
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Middle rung of the ladder, then back to
the Rloor again; while a third instructs
the budding gymnast to sit on a box
at the foot of the ladder, grasp the
rungs witb her hands, and swing ber
feet about in the air.

SAs the house-cleaning season once
More draws near, surely it is cheering
and encouraging to learn that the once-
dreaded seances with the family step-
ladder maynow forever lose their terror
for us, and that instead of shrinking
from themn with loathing and disgust,
we should eagerly welcome such gold-
en opportunities, realizing that we are
nOW climbing on that erstwhile instru-
Ment of torture, no longer to mere
dust and cobwebs, but to health and
beauty!

Surely, if simply walking up a lad-
der will give grace and strength, walk-
ing up a ladder with a pail of water in
one hand and a cake of soap and
wasb-cloth in the other will double
the muscular development. If sitting
at the bottam of a ladder and waving
one's feet in the air will bring to the
face of the waver the bloom of beauty
and the glow of healtb, will flot sitting
at the top of a lad der and waving one's
arms around-attached to a soft cor-
nice-caressing cloth-have the samne
beneficial effect ?

As to the broom-handle feats-why
discriminate so împolitely against the
broomn part ? Passing the bushy end
of an unmutilated broom rapidly back-
wards and forwards over a heavy car-
pet has long been advocated-by those
who never do lt-as a healtbful and
stimulating pastime; and certainly af-
ter performing this exercise in the old-
fashioned way one bas more to show
for it than if one expended the same
time and vigour in bopping back and
forth - with nimble, agile bounds »

ftom flour to, ladder and from ladder
to floor.

Personally, if I went into that kind
of thing for health-and-beauty's sake,
1 should choose the regular gymnasi-
umn and Ilits scientifie instructor,»
but chacun à son goût. Since in this
world of labour it is invîtable that
Most of those who 1,puif wearily up-

stairs " must at some time loi
climb unwillingly up ladders,
perhaps sweeten the toil of it
climbers will remember the dic
this admirable authority on Beai
Hlealth:-"l climbing the lad
pleasanter than puffing wear
the stairs, and the effects re
from an accomplished féat are
more beneficial than similar effe<
lost sight of in the sense of
task."

The death, a few weeks ago,ç
Leo XIII, without doubt the
wonderful old man of bis ci
brings to mind a little poem on
which the late Pontiff wrote as Io
as 1897, and the lines which be
on a portrait of himself presentei
Roman Society of Catbolic You

The fines are:

"Enter at once the 1 narrow patb
No Open, Sesame, it bath;
Long heats and burdens you must
Wet are the brows that laurels wi

The poemn on Death is as follh

*The westerîng sun draws near the
bed,

Leo, and graduai darkness veils thy h
The sluggish life.blood in thy witbere
More slowly runs its cotirse-Whiat thi

mains?
Loi deatb îs birandisbing bis fatal das
And the grave yearns to shroud th3

part:
But, fromn its prison freed, the soul ex~
Exulting pifions to the enfranchisedI
My weary race is run-I touch the ge
Hiear, Lord, the feeble pantLings of my
if it be wortby, Lord, tby pitying bre,
Welcome it untto everlasting rest I
May I bebold tiien, Queen of earth an
Wbose love encbained the demons

nigh
The path to beaven; and freely shall
'Twas thy sweet care tbat gained un

fui crown."

A magazine devoted to "ai
doors," publishes the following
esting explanation as to bow thi
obtain their magnificent A
flnery:

"Probably not one person
tbousand knows why leaves i
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thecr colour in the fall,"
remarked an emin-
cnt botanist the other
day. "The. common and
old-fashioned idea is that
all this rcd and golden
glory we sec now is
caused by frosts. A true
and scientific explana-
t.ion of the causes of the
colouring of the leaves
would necessitate a long
anid intricate discussion.
Stated bricfly and ini pro-
per language, those
causes are these: -The
green matter in the tissue
of a leaf is composed of
two colours, red and blue.
Whcn the sap ceases to
flow in the fali, and the
natttral growth of the tree
ceases, oxidation of the
tissue takes place. Un -
der certain conditions the
green of the leaf changes
to red ; under different
conditions it taices on a
yellowor brown tint. This
difference iii colour is due
ta the difference i com-
bination of the original
constituents of thie green lier opera,
tissue and ta the varying produced i
conditions of climate, ex-
pomure and soil, A dry, cold climat.
produces more brilliant foliage than one
tbat is damp and warm. This is the.
reason that our American auturnns are
so much more gorgeous than those
of England. Ther. are several things
about leaves that even science cannot
explain. For instance, why on. of
two trees growing side by side, of thc
sme age and having the. saine expo-*
mure, should talc. on a brilliant red ini the.
fal1; and the. other shoiild turn ycllow;
or why one branch of a tree should b.
highly coloured and the rest of the.
tree have only a yellow tint, are ques-
tions that are as impossible to answver
as why one niember of a family should
b. perfectly healthy and another sickly.

miss ETHILS M. SMY[M

«0cDr Wad"is lhe firt by a womian ever
n Amnerica. It was well receivrd in London.

Maples and oaks have the. brightest
colours.'>

An Atlanta school-giri has produc.d
the. followig composition on boys:-

" Boys are mcen that have net got as
big as their papas, and girls are young
women that will b. young ladies by
and by. Man was made before woman.
When God looked at Adam ho said ta
bimmeif:- ' Wcll, 1 guess 1 cani do bet-
ter if I try again,' and then he mnade
Ev. God liked Ev. so much better
than Adamn, that there has been more
women than men ever ince. Boys are
a trouble; thcy are wcaring on every-
thing but soap. If 1 had my way half
the. boys ini the world woul be girls."



THE scheme for an Imperial
Parliamnent having fallen

through, those for an Imperial
Prîvy Council, an

IMPRIAL Iniperial Consult-
scHEmEs. ative Council, and

an Empire-sup- .

ported navy baving been laid on
the table for future discussion,
sorne quite practical people have
formied a League of the Empire.
This apparently is ta do work
similar ta that done by the British
Empire League, Daughters of the
Empire, and other organizations.
Its first attempt is directed to-

wards a scheme to " link together for The interchange is to consist
mutual interchange the schools of the puls as well as work." Anj
whole Empire." Those words "mutual teacher in Canada who is not
interchange" are splendidly conceived with bis pupils mnay, throi
ta hide their meaning. Tbey are quite League of the Empire, excbar
impressive and *beautifully general. for another set of pupils from.

Fiji, India or Cork. The pý
the children would flot obje,
such a movement tends ta
co-operation, understanding,
city and peace. Besides, the i
the officers are a splendid gu
Meatb, Stratbcona and Moun
Parker and others.

It is currently reported, ti
may nat be true, that one uni
Toronto bas arranged ta exel
president and two of its profe
three prominent educationis
Borneo, while Nova Scotia isc
ing the advisability of exchan:
of its ten-student universitiý
large-sized public school frour
de Cunha. That the latter
colony bas only seventy inhah
no drawback ta the excellenc
proposed " mutual interchang4
Stratbcona is now on his w
nada ta arrange the details,
Gilbert Parker will arrive witi
cessary seals as soon as nc

POPE PIUS TENTH cable of the consumnmatian af
Formerly Cardinal Giuseppe Sarto, Patïiarch irtg Imperial project.

of Venice. The Empire is growing fi



PEOPLE AND A FFAIR.Ç

days. Let us have a Ser-
vant Girl League of Em-
pire which will enable us
to supply our kitchens
wvith willingworkers,whio
are not filled with any
faIs. sense of the inferior-
ity of domnestic service.
Ail refractory servants
could be mutually inter-
changed for the general
welfare of the various
commurnties.

Some time ago a 'Ca-nadian mounted rifleman M
wbo had served iii South

Africa was
NJLJTARY asked what

NONSENSE. weight bis
horse would

carry if be started off to
war with ail the accoutre-
ments supplied by the
British or Canadian Gov-
ernments. It would seem
from the regulations, and
his explanation of them,
that these articles are
too numerous. The man
would have on him: The Skipi
clothing, boots, sword, ooi'
beits, pouch, revolver, Jarvi
carbine and am<nunition, i
making a total Of 38
pounds, or, without the sword, 33
pounds. In addition the horse carrnes:
saddle, wallets, blankets, picketing
gear, water bottie, extra clothing and
boots for man, cutlery, great coat,
cape, water-proof sheet, forage net,
corn sack, rations and extra amniuni-
tion, totalling 87 pounds. If the man
weighs t6o pounds, the total burden
on the. horse is thus about 28o powids.
Thtis seemed so outrageous that the
question was followed by another.
IDid you really malce your horses

carry all that weight on the trek ?"
The. answer was sharp and decisive:
"'Not by ahanged sight. We opened
the first ant hill we could Iind, and
cbucked the. unnecessary staff into it'"

Thtis is a strange commentary on

1 MLI S JAR 9 1s

"r f Ili. -Strato ilwua % whih wa, taî,a
iti tht, conivi for ilhe C'anata iip. M r.
ibas (lie retii of bingl) the us

11,111 oaha n the Ut~lLk~

the. red-tape of the British War Office,
whose regulations are followed in Ca-
nada. Equipping troops with unneces-
sary and expensive equipment is hardly
a good use of the people's money.

B3ut there is another point. The
soldier's hors. is sadly overloaded.
This need not be discussed here, as it
Îa ably treated in an article in this is-
sue entitled IlPacking." The writer,
Mr. John Innes, has had experience
with borse-transportation in the Rock-
ies, and also served with the C.M.R.
ini South Africa. Hlis critîcism is con-
structive, and hence niost valuable.

The lack of humour and gaiety may
be said to b. a Canadian characteris-
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LOU SCHOLES

The Toronto Oarsman who again won the American
Intermnediate Championship at Worcester, Mass.

tic. There are few of our writers who
have the light touch

HUMOUR. which good old Judge
Haliburton h ad. O ur

newspapers are daily miniatures of the
Encyclopoedia Britannica. Our period-
icals are as duil and as heavy as brains
and scholarship can make them. We
have no bright weekiies such as Puck,
Judge, Life, London Truik, M.A.P.,
and others that migbt be namned.
Even the people on the streets, the
chiidren in the schoois, and the crowds
qut on pleasure-jaunts are seldom smil-
ing and hardly ever iaughing. Our
public speakers are not often humorous
and witty. We are a serious people.

This seriousness, this tendency to
make life a constant melodrama, is not
to be encouraged. There is a time to
smiie, a timne to be happy and a time
to beseriously-minded. h was Robert
Louis Stevenson who asked in his

.i-* - e -;h hiýithelIv about

If w
Sblithe
us less
ition in

iandscapes, our ft
iineraiized moun
with ail the coloi
rainbow.

A contented m
smiling face wil
man whÊere puri
and ability may
the individual li
grow fat. Let 1
do the same. Le
be bright and c
we wiil reflect
upon the world
give us a name
peopies. "<

Again this yeý
bas beeni proving

iorit
ATHLETICS. iCS 2

The
of Montreal hai

fully defended the Sewanakh
a small racing yacht suita]
breezes of the St. LawrenceJ1
yachtsmen of Toronto lost 1
Cup for forty-foot yachts2» hi
it gamnely-beaten by a no
out of five races. The Roci
won it with a better boat
were forced to, send to New
skipper who couid hold a
Commodore jarvis. A Cana

<mer went to England ar
back some decided honc
oarsmen went from Winnip
ronto to Philadeiphia and
and proved their brawn an
ini competition with their Ut
brothers, as they have donc
Canadian Henley.

We are an out-door peol
exercise and fresh air. Th
biows over the pine-needle!
us endurance and strengtii
teur sport we have alway
own, and this makes for thi
race. It means much for
and supremacy of our natic
riLyht livinz and higzh thi



NEW NOVELS

T H E reviewer sits down with bis
pencil and the pile of books whicb

be bas read, perused or glanced through
and wonders what it would be best to
mention. When he meets bis readers
at horne, or in the club, or in the rail-
way train, be finds themi talking vague-
]y of the books af the day. They are
glib with tities and Dames of authars,
but seldonm are they able or wvilling to
distinguishb etwveen a novel with a
problem and the novel whose object is
pure art. They seldom distinguish be-
tween the style of' Dickens and 'How-
cils, except ta realize that Dickens is
funny and Howells is not, or make any
serious attenipt ta clearîy define each
author's art or literary position. They
read books apparently witb tht samne in-
attention with which theylive their lives.
To theni love is a fact, flot a purpase,
flot a virtue, flot a glory; and sa are
hate, envy, malice, ambition, success,
wives, children, friends-mere facts.

If this be a true picture of the aver-
age reader, why write book reviews?
Wby indicate the subtle qualities
which distinguisb one book or ont
author from another, if the reader is
not anxicus ta set the distinction ? Sa)
long as people are desiraus of knowing
only whether books are bad or good,
why not merely publish the tities and
put 'l bad " or - good " opposite eacb ?

Proiessor Jardan, of Queen's Uni-
versity, tells of a young Ujnited States-
e with a long and honourable college
carter wbo was discussing Mrs. Ward
with him. The professor spôke af
Gladstone's criticism of "Rabert Els-
merc/> and proceeded ta outline the re-
marks of tbat dogmatlc oid scbolar.

B3Lt Ille ' ý 1111g mrAn wai, fot intereNted;
ail hie wanted ta know apparently was,

"Did Gladstanie condemn it or coin-
mend h ? Too miany readers corne ta
the reviewer wvithi that question, -"DO
you condemn or approve ?" ln truth,

it is seldomi the business of the review-
er ta either condernn or apprave. Hie
should, however, indicate the charac-
ter af the book and its particular quai-
itits-unless be be a reviewer on a daily
paper, and there he must keep a quick-
lunch couniter, embadying the conitents
ai the bick in a short story couched in
the plainest (if everyday language, with-
out style or philosopby or analysis.

It is just this difficulty which bas
made James Lane Allen's book " The
Mettie ofi tbe Pasture"* a subject ai dis-
cussion in tht United States. Ont af
the characters has, wben a coilege
youth, commritted an indiscretion, and
later, when prapasing ta tht ya0ung
lady whoni he desires ta make bis wife,
confesses ta ber the one great sin of
bis lufe. immediately the public asks,
" Sbauld he or shauld he not have con-
fessed ?" MIr. Allen dots not answer
yes or no, but tht public yearns for a
definite decision. Is this anather re-
suit af tht commcrcialismi af the age,
which sums up the success of a mani
in the dollars b. compianda, and that
of a woman in the dresses and dia-
monds she wears ?

Mr. Allen bas paintcd a striking
canvas, and it can never be summed
up in "Nyes" or " no. " Rawvan and
Isabel grow up together, each a~ merm-
ber ai a strang family witb a bistory
and a pride. Thty drift towards each
other, happy in tht drifting, each witb

.Toronio: George N. Morang & Co.
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hope and youth on either band. Just
as their lives are about to coalesce,
this confession drives them apart. Isa-
bel shudders and flees. Rowan works
on with the great Iamenting cry: IlTo
have one chance in life, in eternity, for
a white namne, and to lose itl" What
tbey suflered, what their familles suf-
fered, what their friends suffered, is
clearly indicated in a wonderful picture
of contrasting love and hate; dullest
stupidity and divinest spiritual exalta-
tion; some happiness and some bless-
edness; a littie humility, a littie shame,
and a littie satisfaction.

'lWhatsoever the names under wbîch men
conceived and worshipped their gods or their
God, however much they have behieved that
it was these or it was H-e whooverthrew themn
alid made their destinies inescapable, after ail
it is the high compulsion of the soul itself, the
final mystery of personal choice that sends us
forth at Iast to ourstruggle, and to our peace.'
'Mine ovn soul forbiddeth mne'-there for

each is right and wrong, the eternal virtue of
bea ut V.

The tte of the book is from Shakes-
peare, where the king asks bis yeomen
to show Ilthe mettie of your pasture'"
Mr. Allen was apparently taken with
the idea that the world is a pasture,
and men derive their mettie from the
civilisation in which they live. Yet
how many fail to show the mettle
wbich fathers and circumstances and
training should have produced.

The IlLions of the Lord,"*by Henry
Leon Wilson, author of IlThe Spend-
ers," is another United States novel
which is far above the average drivel
sent out from the presses of that coun-
try. It is a thrilling tale of the suifer-
ings of those western pioneers who, for
the sake of their Mormon beliefs, took
the oId Salt Lake trail. The followers
of joseph Smith suffered severely for
their beliefs at the band,. of the mobo-
crat-a term which even to-day ac-
curately describes certain classes in the
United States with their intolerance of
those wbo do flot ]ive as they live,
speak as they speak, think as they
think, and their impatience of organ-
ized and slow-marching Legal justice.

*Boston: The Lothrop PublistiingComnpany.
Clothb, 52o pp. Illustrated b>' Rose Cecil

What the Mormons suifered f
mobocrat, the white andi
criminal of to-day is suiferin
Mormons, however, found a 1
rest and built a new sacred cit
Wilson does not sympathize
elders of that community,a
plainly indicates the lascivi
and sensuousness of the late
who were more concerned in
as wives the pretty girls of the
and in maintaining theirpolitica
than they were in the triuimph
and righteousness. It is unf(
thatthenovelis so long, but it is
of undoubted power and brillia

"The Sacrifice of the Sh
mentioned last month, promise
the most popular Canadian i
the year, and deservedly s
Hickman, is now visiting in 1
and is intensely pleased wîth i
erous reception with wbich h
bas met. He does not believe
stories, maintaining that the
has not a suffiýcient opportunity
up to the great crisis with w
must impress and captivate his i

"A Parisb of Two "* is a s
letters by two authors in collab
One is a man of the world,
other an invalid clergyman.
both satirise modern Society' in
cesses, and playfully paint the
follies. Sometimnes they are
and sometimes the>' exagger,
on the whole they are intere5
well as critical. The book hý
literar>' qualit>' in spite of a tt
towards smartness and fra
whichbhas the appearance ol
forced and artificial.

DIPLOMACY

Lord Dufferin's definition ol
mnacy, Ilto turn the corner of
wall rather than run your head
it," is worthy of a place in th
ory. Lord Duiferin was -undo
one of the greatest English dil
of the nineteenth century. H

"A Parish cf Two, " b>' H. G. 1%
and Perey Collins. Cloth, 415 pagt
ton: Lotbrop Publishing Co.
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and training emiÎnently fitted himn for
tbis carter, and bis urbanity, eloquence
and ability made bis life remarkably
successful. His father wasiPrice Black-
wood, third Baron of Dufferin and
Clandeboye, and bis mother was Helen
Selinia SharÎdan, a beau tiful and ac-
complished member of a notable fam-
ily. He was tducattd at Eton and at
Christ Church, Oxford, and early did
somne travelling wbich broadened bis
knowledge of tht world. In i86o, hae
was entrusted by Lord Palmerston
with a mission to Syria, where the
Druses and Maronites were making
Lebanon a scene of interntcine blood-
shed. He afterwards sarved in the In-
dia Office and in the War Office, and
took a promnant part in the discussion
of Irish affairs. In 187 1 ha was made
Earl of Dufferin, and next year came
te Caniada as Governor-Gaeneral. Latar
on he duplicated bis Canadian suc-
cessas in Russia, Egypt, India, Rome
and Paris. He himself remiarked that,
"To hae an ambassador in Paris is re-
cognized in every country as the ulti-
mata rtward and prize of tht diplomatic
profession." From bis point of view
b. was rigbt. In Canada and tbe
United States, howe ver, tht London
post is greater raward than the Paris.

Mr. Black's naw biograpby* hardly
dots justice to this able, varsatile and
fascinating publicist. ht contains a
great numbar of quotations and naws-
paper axtracts which ara interesting
r.ading, but bardly suitable for a sari-
ous biography. Tht chaptars on Ca-
nada are somawhat lacking in compre-
hension, and the author satins te lcnow
littie of this country. Ha relias almost
wholly on the works of Stewart and
Leggo. Tht chapter on tht vice-
royalty in India are much bettar, as
hart the author satins to ha traading
mnort familiar ground. Nevertheltass
tht volume is an interesting addition to
any library, as it contains mucb valu-
able information though in a semae-
what undigesttd condition. The author

* The Marq~uess of 1>uffrin and Ava, hy
Charles E. Drwn<ond Black. Toronto :
George N. Morang & Co. Cloth, 4o9 pp.
Illustrated.

himself realizes that he bas not been
able to say the final wvord concerning
Lord Dufferin's carter.

MNr. Black re-teils one incident of
present intere:t. Lord Dufferin paid a
vice-regal visit to British ColumTbia in
1876, going necessarily by Chicago
and San Francisco. the people of
that province were fighting bard for aà
transcontinental road and tbe mottocs
on the arches indicated tbis: " Con-
federated wý%ithot Confederattion,"
- Railroad the Bond of Union," -Car-
narvton Termis oir Separation." When
Lord Dufferin heard oif the latter mot-
to, he asked themi to change ont let-
ter and miake it -"Carnarvon Terms oir
Repaýraiitni,» but the commiittec refus-
ed. As a consýequence the vice-regal
party dtclîned to pass under that arch.
The incident caused %omne dissatisfac-
tion, but the diplomatic governior
smoothed out mnost of' the wvrînkles
and eventually the idea ol separation
wtas forgotten ini the hope and concfi-
dence stimulated by bis promises aLnd
by the subsequent avents which cul-
minated ici the building of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway,*

Canada bas good reasoni to ramem-
ber this eloquent and progressive dip-
lomcat, and bier sons are amiplyjustified
in fully acquainting themiselves with
bis remarkablt qualities and bis suc-
cessful carter.

ANNEXATION
In an article in last month's issue

the editor of this publication spoke of
the possibility of an Anglo-Saxon
union. The iâta is in the air. A
Ntw York lawyer bas writttn an able
volume dealing with it, and bas given
it the titie, IlThe Anglo-Saxon Cen-
tury."t It is the most important con-
tribution to tbis subject since (ioldwin
Smith's - Canada and the Canadian
Question." Mr. Passos thinks Ca-

* See - Lord Dudlerin in British Columibia,"
P. 461 Of this issuet.

t Tht Anglo-Saxon Century andi the Unifica-
tion of the English-Speakinig People." B
John R. Dos Passos. Ne%% York; .P
Putnaui's Sons.
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THE LATE MAX O'RELL

nada is tbe only possible bone of coi
tention between Great Britain and tf
United States, and urges the peacefi
annexation of Canada te tbe Stateý
AIl other questions migbt be settled h
agreement or agitation. With Canad
a part of the Union, an Anglo-Saxo
lèague would be possible. Tbe eh<
ments which make such a league bot
important and advisable are the conr
mon race origin; the common languagi
tbe same literature; the same politicý
institutions; sîmilar laws, customs an
general modes of legal procedure; thi
saine tendency and methods of relig
ous tbougbt and practice; the nuni
pus intermarriages; the innumerabl
similarities in sports, pastimes, dramn
and habits of living; tbe saine gener2

of his study. He is desirous
Anglo-Saxo 'n peace maint,
cause of the. common enemie
cause of the gyood which coi
complished in the înterests
tianÎty and civilization by

>Anglo-Saxon power. Hisi
evidence that the thinking
flot the bloodthîrsty villain
yellow journals migbt lead a
to believe. i is also an evi<
there is a welI-ballasted port
great republic which is seriot
ing the problems of the worli

standpoint of buman progrE
a, compliment to Canada's
importance that such a boc
have been written and publis
United States.

NOTES

Professor Goldwin Smith
celebrated bis eîghtieth birtb

l- Grange, Toronto. This dist
ie scbolar bas stili1 the full use o
i facultîes, and maintains bis k

~.est in bistorical study and
'y search.
la The Privy Council bas de<
rn the British copyrigbt on pict

~-not hold in Canada. It will
h order to bave a Canadian la,,
1- a bolder of a British copyright

~;it to Canada by registration a
il Mrs. Carr-Harris' volumn
d White Obief of the Ottawa
e illustrated by John Innes.
i- Mr. Morgan's biographica

-" Types of Canadian Womeni
e Present," will be issued with
a few weeks. The work is v
il completed, and announcemet

of issue will soon be made.
;t gan has added very niateria
d value of the volume by indlu
a an exhaustive name-index an
e index. There will be in ail r
s j.jo portraits, printed on 1
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residerit of Nova Scotia, who began
life as a privateer on the Spanish Main
and ended it as the richest man in bis
province. He pillaged churches, as de-
scribed in the nevel, and once, in send-
ing somne spoils to Halifax, wrote: IlThe
candlesticks are plated, but the little
Jesuses are solid silver." The vows
of bate made te the statue wvere based
upon similar vows in an old Breton le-
gend. The symbolical painting of

"Bubbles We Buy " was suggested by
a painting of Gotcb's, exbibited at the
Royal Academny some years ago, re-
presenting a veiled figure standing in a
fie1d of poppies. This the author amn-
plified with the true tale of Guy de
Maupassant's rnadness, when he was
baunted by good and evii spirits ini the
formn of butterfiies. These facts will
be interesting to those who have read
or wilI read Miss Jones' story.

Those fathers of boys who have not
yet secured IlTrapper Jim " arc miss-
ing the best book of the year-of its
kind. Because Mr. Sandys was a poor
Canadian boy to wbomn a quarter-dol-
lar was a large sum, hie bas the neces-
sary experience te -write about traps
and fisbing tackle for other boys. His
suggestions are always reasonable
and practicable. Besides, Mr. Sandys
neyer loses sight of the clean and the
wholesome. Jim gradually develops
from a timid home boy into a sturdy,
manly fellow.

James Barrie is said te have the
largest head and the largest purse of
the English novelists. If it be truc,
however, that Conan Doyle is te get
co dollar a word for eight more Sher-
lock Holmes atonies, there seemas te b.
ne reason why be should not soon
amass a fortune. The worid stood
agbast when Kipling got a shil-
ling a word, but now Mr. Doyle gets
four times that amount. As a matter
cf fact, a shilling a word is a common
rate of payment.

Those who are interested in art and
architecture will find much useful and
interesting information in the Annual
Report cf the Ontario Association of
Architecte (96 King St. West, Toron-
toi. Perhaps the most notable ad-

dress in it is Prof. Shortt's IlArchi-
tecture as a Social Art," in whicb hie
traces the bistory and growti of' the
social idea in relation te architecture.
The final plea in it is for appropriate-
ness in adapting building te their uses
and their settings. Nir. Price's paper
on design is another notable contribu-
tion to this excellent though iniartisti-
cally bound volume.

Blisa Carmani's two volumes cf the
Pipes of P'an" series should attract

not a few Caniadian readers. True,
Mr. Carman dees net Wvrite for the
masses. There are, however, a few
people who have net yct bowed the
knee te the Amierican dollar, and wnho
have net yct been affected by flhe su-
perciliousness and blu-e-mouldîniess cf
the Canadian universîties. These few
wvill be able te appreciate the delicate
art cf the mian wbe breathes senti-
ments and pictures hecause cf the
beauty he lias, seen in them,. These
volumes will receive More attention ait
another time.

The Hon. Mr. WVyndham, Chiet
Secretary for lreland, la as celebrated
in lettes-s as hie is in politics. He hias
collected and edited Shakespeare's
Poemns, and bas breugbt eut ani edition
cf North's Plittarch. One cf bis latest
literary efforts is a delightful cbildren's
book called "The Ballad of Mr. Rootk,"
which he wrote for the beniefit of his
own little bey. It is in verse, and
tells of a comipany of rocks who gath-
ered in the neighbourhood of Clouds,
Mr. Wyndhami's family seat, and vvere
fed by the charitable lady of the bouse.
The story goes on-

Ail flew away. Ahl, no, inot ai
For one bi"rd hiad a hieart

Responive. to a lloitng çail
And could nol %o depsart.

01d Mir. Roolc loved wll (lie %%ood
Whiere he was wont to nie't,

Yul beal hisý liart in gratitude
Benvath his glosiy bireast."

The grateful Mr. Reok and bis wife
build their nest near Cleuds, and re-
solve te teacb the young hieir that love
cf rooks brings its own reward. The
book, which is cbarmingly got up, is
pictured by the Hon. Mrs. Percy
Wyndham.



"Lfe witb me
indeed one long,
smoke al] over th
evrery hou r, live v
have tbings my o0
is the companîioII
ial spirits."

The next day

A VAN HORNE STORY

S IR WILLIAM VAN HORNIE
chairman of the Canadian Pacifie,

Railroad, was interviewed in New
York not long ago by a young gentle-
mani who insisted on treatiug him like
a foreigner. The Montreai capitalist
took it as a matter of course until the
interviewer asked, innocently:

-Did you ever have anything to do
with our Amnerican railroads, Sir Wil-
liam ?P"

The good knight's eyes sparkled as
he answered: "O yes. 1 served on
both the Alton and Illinois Centrai."

1'In wbat offices ?" asked the scribe,,
with pencil ready.

1'I sold books on Alton and oranges
on Illinois Central," said the chairman
of the Canadian Pacific quietly; " but
that was some littie time ago."-New
York Times.

A GOOD THING GONE WRONG

Once upon a timne, a man wbo iived
in the city by choice ail the year around
sent bis family away for the entire
summrrer. And as he came home in the
cool of the evening and sat clown in
a comfortable armchair, while the soft
wind blew the draperies around, and
be put on bis pajamas and ligbted a
fragrant cigar and ordered bis evening
meal sent un. he said iovfullv to him-

from this tir
sweet cinci

,e house, tai
vithout curt.,
wn way. A
~hp &a few

he went arc
toldeve 1-A andUU

had, with a bursting sideboar,
re .al old stuif, and he urged ti
with tears in his eyes, to, makt
home, and drop in every eve,
feel that tbey were always wel

And ail the city boys he k,
himt at bis word, and night aft
they made merry at bis expens
only this, but they took his
away from him, told bimt sto
he"had heard many timnes befi
made his life so miserable, thal
weeks' time he sent the foliow
gram to bis wife:

" Conte at once. Bringailli
and children."

MORAL: Home is ail righi
you don't abuse it.-Ufe.

THE NEW EXCELSIOR

(By an 014 Fogey.)

When first our infant eyes surveyed
The wonders of the world,

With rattles or a drumn we played,
In cradhes closely curled;

But as we scaleci the peaks of life
(WVith sundry halts and drops)

Ambition chose a pocket-kuife,
And turned to hoops and tops.

In College days, when lordlv, clown
The cheek began to tint,

On cinder-paths we sotught renowu,
And revelled in a sprint;

Or football nade the pulses throb,
Or, rapturous or cricket.



HILE MOMENTS

But now, when years have dulted our fire,
And Autuoin rings its knell;

WlIen inuscles scem too apt to lire,
And waists t00 apt ta wel

Wbeui y0oungsters re-ckon uIs as "Paste-
Anid wiprribald namies,

Behold us qualified at laI
For GoIf, thIe King of ans

Pun ih

O-N A SUMMER EVENING

'Twas dark u[xpon thie balcony,
1 lcnew. fot whai I did,

Tie moion (niaybe- conveniently)
Behind a cloud %%as hid.

I.oiy know6, lured on b>' k harmns
QU'ite dear lo aaiy mnat,

1I prested a shirt-waist in miy Urmns
And kissed a coat of tan.

AN ADVERTISEM1ENTr

Secgrohic! Sometbing entirely
newv I The greatest discovery of the
agel A revolution in breakfast foods!
Ail the wood that's fit to eat! Sec-
grohic is the sawdust of second-growth
hickory. Itseilîsat the
samne price as do the
ordinary breakfast
foods madle of dead
and clown timber.
Why not have the best
wben it costs no more?
Every package steril-
ized. -Puck.

IIARMLESS

At a Scottish town,
theo other day, a Lon-
doner on bis way to a
hotel, addressed the
porter who led the
way:- " Not a large
place t hi s ?- " Na
verra," was the an-
swer. " Has it a cor-
poration?" "A what,
sir?."' inquired the bag-
gage-bearer. "I mean,
who rules it?" - Rles
it? Jist the provost.
"Ah, the provost.
Like our Lord May-
or? Has he got any
inuignia?I' remarked HE-,,Sing
the. Cockney. I»n that, when four

sigia! What d'y. mean?" asked the
puzzled Scotsman. 41VN's, insignia;
tbat is to say, bas lie a chain?" the
polite visitor hinted. Whereuponi the
almost dumfounded native gaspod
out: "A chain, sir? The~ provost
chainecl? Na, nia! lio gangs loose; but
dinna bo feared, hie's quite harmiless.»

x

CLASSI AL ILUSIONS

Hie was a commercial traveller of the
more flash>' type, and had jui4t finished
telling a startling siory to bis newly-
madle acquaintance ini the railway car-
niage.

-That reminds me of one of Mun-i
chauseni's yarns," remarked the victim,
for wvant of s.omethiing botter to say.

.%Iunchausen! Who is ho ?"
"Why, doni't you know about hinm?

Hoe is the most colo:sal exaniple of meni-
dacity that civilization bas p)roduiced."

A brief, painful silence ensued, whicb

a song of sixpence? Oh, no! Par more than
and twenty dicky birds decorate a hat."--E. H.
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was broken by the traveller, in a
tone that 'was almost timid.

"Excuse me, my friend,"he said,
"if 1 seem inquîsitive, but would
you mind telling me what bouse be
travels for ?"

CAUGHT'AGAIN
Young clerk (to his employpr):

"There's a lady wishes to speak
to you, sir."

Employer; "Good-looking ?"
Clerk: -"Yes, sir."
Employer (very indignantly, on

returning to the office), "A nice
judge of beauty you are, I must
say!"

Clerk: " You see, sir, 1 didnet
know but the lady might be your
wife."

Employer: "So she is!"

TH-US EARNED
While travelling recently, Mark

Twain was asked by a friend and
fellow-passenger if he remembered
the first money he had ever earned.

" Yes," answered Mr. Clemens, puw
fing meditativeîy ait bis cigar, "I bav
a distinct recollection of it. When
was a youngster 1 attended school à
a place where the use of the birch ro
was flot an unusual event. it wa
against the rules to mark the desk
in any manner, the penalty being a fin
of five dollars or public chastisement

"Happening to violate the rides oi
one occasion, 1 was offereci the alter
native. I told my father, and, as h
seemed to thinlc it would be too bai
for me to be publicly punished, he gav
me the money. At that period of mý
existence five dollars was a large sum
while a whipping* was of little couse
quence, and so "-here Mr. Clemený
reflectively knocked the ashes from hiý

CHRISTIAN SCIRENCE MOTiER-" E
is the matter?'»

"Oh, mamnma, I got a terrible errc
in my stoniach."

F. carried the habit of self-g
e beyond the possible point,
1 got himself disliked, and ong
Lt said that he was a romanc
d of the house took bim aside
S to him delicately upon the s
s " Wal," the American
e would hurt me to offend ai

e.insular prejudices; but the j
ri when 1 commence to bluff

sorter runs away with me.
e kindly if you'd give me a ni
3 kick, or something, when
e I'm spreading it too thick.-
y The sôn of the house said

That night the American too
-lisb heiress in to dinner, an
Spened to refer te conserva
Sstarted the American.

t "I1 had a cousin in Vir



s OME people refuise to believe that
there are thousands of people ini

London, England, who do flot
knowv that Canada and the
United States are two separate
and distinct countries. A fe w
days ago the editor of TuaE
CAr4ÀDIAN MAGAZINE received
a letter fromn a London littera-
teur and correspondent asking

if he could be of any service in
supplying correspondefice and I
articles. The letter came in
an envelope addressed;

The Canadian Magazine, L
Toronto,

Canada. AS

U, S. A.
That there may be no misunder-

standing, the superscription is repro-

duced herewith so that each reader
niay juâge for himsef of the miotive of

il

~EAMTRACAS.A PsSIL StUHSTIlTl-H FOR
ELECTale 1:AR

the. person who wvrote it. Apparently,
it is true that any failing back in the

race by Great Bni-
tain is due to ber
inferior system of

" 7J441, education. Colon-
a geography is

one subject which
might receive more
attention than it

gets at present.

.OPE R3CENTLY SENT FROM LON<DON, ENGLAND
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FNGLIISH LOCO-
MOTIVES

The Engli2sh rail-
ways are making
all sorts of experi-
ments with engines.
The Great Western
Railway is trying a,
new French engine,
whose boiler is not
as high as an Amn-
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A SUBURBAN LOCOMOTIVE ON THE GREAT

enican locomotive, but bas a good
heating surface. The weight is only
63 tons, but the tender weighs 45 tons,
and carnies five tons of coal and 4,225
gallons of water. It is known as a
de Glebn compound. The bigh and
low pressure cylinders drive separate
pairs of wheels, which are coupled by
side-rods.

Anôtber type shown here is a subur.
ban locomotive for quick - starting
trains. It has ton coupled 4 ft. 6 in.
driving wheels, and is -known as a
decapod tank engine. It carrnes its
own coal and water, and weighs 6o
tons. Its beating surface is 3,070 sq.
ft., as compared with tbe 2,275 sq. ft.
of the French engine.

This particular quick-starting engine
is being tried because the stearn rail-
way companies are not anxious to go

to the exp
equipping ti
urban line
electric cars
they are cert
the latter w
better result
Central L
Company ii
electric Io
tives, and ne
decided to
them wit
"Multiple-ut
tem. " The

unmp an i E
carefully ,

EASTERN RAILWAy their way te
mistakes v~

would be disastrous for their
holders.

A steamn motor car, showri
preceding page, has been buit
on the railway between Frattc
East Southsea stations in lieu
ordinary train and engine. Ea
15 5o, ft. long, and is built wit
pairs of wbeels at each end.
whole car-engne, luggage va
passenger compartments-is i;
body. Between the engine au
third-class compartment is a spi
luggage, and at the end is a firsi
compartment. The first-class s
seats a dozen, and the tbird-clas!
partment thirty-two persans. 1
the first steani motor car to be b
England. Whether it wiIl be as
factory as an electrie motor c.,
mains ta be seen.

TO BE USRD ON THE GREAT WESTE



PRo THE~ C N-I1N -
A 01epariment FOP BUSiness Men.

AT the animal mieeting of the Mon-
trea l Hranch of the Manufactur-

ers' Association the Hion. J. D. Rol-
land made sonie notable remarks. Fie
referred to the movement in the United
States looking to reciprocity with this
country, pointed out that last year the
UnitcdStatesold US $70, 000,000lworth
of manufactured goods, and bougbt in
exchange less than
onc-tenth of that
amount, and thon
askcd,'l 'What sys-
terr of reciprocity
carr give therm C..ana
more than they
have?" The Sen- Surp
ator then turned
to the question of Reveme

an1mperial Tariff,
and rccalled that In the Year
frOm 1872 tO 1902,

Great Britain's ex- Fourteen an

mrkets~ dere Millions of
oct by £42,ooo,- ______

ooo, while her
exports to lier
colonies increas-
cd by £,4 6,oooooo. She selis more
to India than she does to Germany;
more to Australia thani she doca
io the United States; more to Cape
Colony than to France and Belgium
combincd; more to Canada than to
China. " There is strong reason to
adduce that sho must look to the colo-
nies for the maintenance of hier tracte
supremacy." Yet, free tracte within
the Empire is an impossibility, i» the
Senator's opinion. We must siinply

protect our own Canlacian industries.
Haif the population of the DOmnionI)t
is dependent upoi hier miarufacluring
industries. A tariff is a niecesslty to
tbis counâtry because wages are higher,
interest higher, the cost of production
higher, and our homne miarket limrited.
Nevertheless, there are somne untes of
goods oni which a greater prefcrence

mighit b. given,
because these arc
flot manufactured
here. By raiing

Ir Illhe tarill againtis
das foreignl countries

the purchases in
lu certain other lines

might b. change4

,7ue to GetBian

1902-3 WA$ The United Sta-

IOne-H aIT tes is continually
receiving Euro-

)ollars. pean immigrants
throughthe steam-
ships which land
thieir passengersat
Montreal. To sec

that none of these are diseascd, they
have cstablished a medical board in that
Caniadian city to examine those wvho
are ticketed through to UJnited States
points. During the anonth of july
eighty-five persons were rejected by
that board and compellcd to stay ini
Canada. No wondcr the Montreal
Star says that wo arc on the dîrty side
of the sieve, and that its opinion should
be, 1 It is time that the Canadian au-
thorities established such a rigorous

'c
I
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examination at Grosse Isle and other
quarantine stations as would render
the American immigration examiners
in Canadian cities unnecessary."

New South Wales does neot care for
bounties wbere tbey can be avoided.
The three Sydney daily niewspapers
asked for free transportation for their
parcels over the State railways. Sir
Harry Rawson, tbe Governor, in his
speech from the
tbrone, says that
bis Government
bas decided to re-
fuse the request or
to make 1'any spe- Can<
cial concessions in
connection with
the use of the rail- N ew~i
ways which other
members of the
public do flot en-
joy, and have de-
termined that in In the Year
future newspaper berp oh

p"

I
Il.

ment. Apparently he has
realize the broad principles
the building-up of an Empli
his father is so much interc
has announced that he can
way to reducing the charge
papers to Canada. H*e is n
to facilitate communicatior
variaus parts of the Empire
newspapers and periodicak
cerned. He isnfot willing tF.
should secure British readi

as casi
secure
States
tions.

2da 's hC
should
cd to co
the me
bis ow;

~fl5But hm s great ri

been affi
902-3 num- narrow

~ ~ioooo.and unli

In July 7,132 Britishers
left for Canada.

There is land for several
Millions more.

cd on business left tbese shores for C;
as private own- pared With 2,657 in Jiu
juired is a sense total increase in Britist
)f those who ad- aIl parts of the worli

4,340, showiiig that it
nada. The returns
months show that 43,5

r. Austen Cham- oIe emizrated to Cqin2c



A Record of Thlipty Years

1878 90
THIRTY YEARS AGO the Advent of the

created the typewriter industry.

EVER SINCE the Remington hias been the recognized leader among
writing machines.

TO-DAY its supremacy is unquestioned.
SOLI) IMERIT is the foundation of its eniduring rule.

IRIEMINQTON TYPEWRITNB COMPANY, Ltualt..d.
6 Ei.hmiond Street Haut Toronto 5 O'Connor Street Ottawa

17&7 Notro Damne Sta.au, Montraeai

The Ideal Beverage

A~ Pale Ale, palata>le. full
of the irtues ofat an~sd

hope sudiii llng con-
dition, is the '1 beverage.

And when chemists an-
nonoc oe ptirity aud

judes ts erisone needs

Wk no<fONDON)

......... ... .
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Tamipering with the
Against the Law and Dange

Coffee directly attacks
-nerves to such an extent

ance companies have rec4
termn IlCoffee Heart " to th
ous maladies. Coffee is
for most of the indigestior
in the world, and the fa
pronounced diuretic irritai
cases of kîdney trouble.

Medical science tell:
responsible for. more sui
other drink in common u5
centrated form, coifee is a c
to be rated with morphine>
The man, woman or chi
coifee puts himý or hersel
Nature's laws and tamper
work of delicate nerves.

Many suiferers know
yet continue drinking coife
they feel the need of a hot
time. They cannot (or thiý

quit. It is easy to break away
POSTUM COFFEE boiled the r
time and served with ricli cream.

The disease symptoms begin to el
POSTUM replaces coifee, and the POSTU
break clown those diseases which coifee h
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Btoeckh's
Honsehold Bnusbos and
Baubo-Hundle Broonîs

Cane's
Newmarkct !oodenvarc,
Pila, Tubs, YUIIsbORd
and Clothcspins

arc flot more expensive,
but much more satisfac-
tory than other makes.
Popular prices at your
Grocer' s.

1 I

I '~
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v~and.e
admirably adapted

'Wants of Infant
S SIP CHAS. A. CANERON,

GOLD MEDÂL, Woman'u
tion, London, (Eng.),

4~THRE-QUARTURe
S CENTURY'B REPU'!

Nov's Food la r e
used lu the.

BROUGHT UP ON NEAVW's FOOD. RUSSIAiII1PERIALINt
MANuIAcuzffl:-JOSIAH P. NEÂVE C O., FoRDINGBPIDGE. 1
Wholosale Agents. -THU LYMAN< BROS. & 00. Llmlted, Toronto and 1

How 18 the Baby?
Just splendld ujuço wo got

'you cans caro.ly belUevo what an improvement J.t,a@ made in bab'B heaitb and @Pirtta. We juat Put
ilm Into tii. Cotand it gentJy teetozul him tO glecP.

THE DESK

ows
>., LJii

Il
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WATCM THIS PAGE

OSTERMOOR EJATI FLT MATTRESSES
Dellveped, $15.OO-Double-Bed Slze-$15.0O, Delivered

The Canadian Padifc Rail Vay

CSo. ar cquipping their Hotels
wfth

OSTERMOOR
PATENT
ELASTIC
FELT
MATTRESSES

Wwlite for FreeCopy of "~Test of
P'LACE VIGEIl, MONTRBAI. Ti , Bookiet.

The Alaska Foathor and Down Co.
MONTREALUMTU

This illustration We issue a
shows agope

Crocker Patent I îîustrated
Turbine, Catalog of

vertical setting, these Turbines.
at Rather interestinig.

St. Jerome, Que. Would you like it?

THE CROCKER PATENT TURBINE

BUILT BY

THE JENOKES MACHINE COMPANY
823 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUEBEC

I



Grad PrIx, Parla, 1900.

PORRI

Field
bave nai flJlI.

and leid of

ass

Tise Simplest, Uigitest end Besf.
nDc. f.cussed always ready.'

Fowm'e 8 limies, A8; 10 iies, £9; 12 ie,
£0;or wlth simulamieou focussing adjuat-

me os1. ecd extra.
CATALOGUES, FRFE BY POST,

of nsCameras 1iI Glasse, Tel,~
Fps, pSurvisig an~d Irawing Instruments,

ROSS LtdI,
MI Ne0w Bond Street, London, W.,

Este WIahhed 1830 UNGLAIED

I brilliant,Stationery, Âccount Books, Etc. p1easant1ý
Our, stock compriises everytblng M sparking

required for an.d
OFFICE, FÂCTORY or HOME. deliate t(
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>'riestle y s
3lack

:)ress

ýZE KNOWN THE
'ORLD OVER FOR

(le and Finish

iEY NEVER
ISAPPOI NT

NLY GENUINE
-WRAPPED ON

RNISIIED BOARD
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The Standard Cliemical Alcohol -Sto
MADE IN TWO SIZES

No. 1, 50 cents; No. 2, 75 cents

Oonsumes Oan b. had 1

Wood Aloohol your Hardwa

or o

Qr.enwooo Spirite ~u' Drug Store

The cheapest, handiest and mnost coniplete heater on the marke
No dirt or soot. No explosion. No smnell.

THE STANDARD CHEMICAL COMPANY, Lim
Goodevham Bulding, Toponto

icacr.usBra, sS0 et, James Stret, Eontr.aa

A Decided Di fferenc
in the Co-)ýal Biff

By using a Mumford Standard Býolier Instead of a reti
tubular there will be a Reduction in the COAL BILL
10 to, 25 PER GENT.
If you require a Boler, it will pay you to, carefully c
aider the merits of the MUMFORD. CATALOGI
with full particulars sent on application.

Robb Engineering Co., Limited, Amherst, N.
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leotrotonie Battery for Home Use
The. mnout r«narable aad r«Mcaiou% apptratoe of it. &ind

!upCn 016 market- 1t ix X-l.c0mpact, portable and dtirair
tg encaurd in a beau 'ituj f~c alttmiaum cylid.r. matehing t, IçfFect the. fa onable .1 iufnitth which ià no. imparied Io sIa 011

Complote outtit. lsa mtarvel of value for the pico.
It consista of

El.ct'otonio Battery with corda and EleCtrodas.
ElctrioUHai rsh of paen dsign.

The. Blootria Muir BrUSh alume iia fuil ya.1t for tii. mon,
It opeates upon the. hair duct% AN a atrehtMminia~>
the. root, d.eansin ir l (roJj fm =adnff. mtirg a «tnmag
andi healthv griwth t hair, prodIucinir a rId, and pecolançnt

Il animpart a afr,ei.ét fw*n the. brai. caudag a
f1zcaculationutf ti. bMoud

It wý fot a Ini-ace 1-hr.bt a 'Adu u-dvf

Us.d befur. retiring it
induces sleep andi alla>'.
neTYou.,I iritatiO,n

The Electri. Facia~l
masuage RlUer i. tii.

moeffect.a àRýt (or-

covnur e ).1 5 u 1

guooi cle.s, complextion.
Ih mmparts lifegIiop.1

lie vide equIpueut torwarded Complte, etmle th,, neve o
Express charges pald, for $115O. the. fac. &-di taka

ot uatiBfied, retur. at once andi your mont.> vOll be re-C-s r. I,-bh
fud e&tii. Expresscharges.e"-ý

4(ADIAN GENERAL PURCHASING AGENCY, 456 St. Paul Street, - ONTREAL

AN AGREBABLE WAY TO
E COà NO"MIZ E

and do it pleasantly, la to send your draperies
and curtalns to us to, be deaned and dyed.
Our methoda save the articles and give them)just the rght colon. We make a pecialty of
handling the flnest Lace Cutains.

K. PARKER crQ"% CO*
Dyers asnd Cle.aners

Mead Iflc. and Works-~757791 Tonie Street. TroONWO
BRANOIIES-Moatreai, Hlamilt. London, 081f, St. C&tha.,

Woodatck, 1Brantfordi.
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%mnie1 Webster%
A,

USE ONLY

JATED PA
riie.w are Imtations, but No Suba

mated poetioni of this Magazine is prlnted on R*

on one of his college
vacations, was asked by i
his father to helP himV
maow. After several vain at-
ternpts, lie told bis father tliat
the scythe did flot hang right

6dWel, bang it to suit your-
self," said the senior Mr. Web-
ster. Daniel hung it on a tree
and, with great composure, said:
"It hangs very well now, father.
I amn perfectly satisfiedl."

Many persons rnake unsuc-
cessful attempts to Hkle ordi-
nary coiffce. But af ter on~

t!,.b.nd S-4b.Ti
Othhl ei tliey are well suit-

emen bas(oitrd, and perfectly JO
satisfiecL

i

ý\COATED PAPEFI
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net i Uofftu opraio frm laIf A &KIN or "AU" le A 40V POSEVMR

,iul anco~uloprtio PR~UaIX . T. FEUXK OOIJRAIJDS

ab*& J I- 1 OEAL CIIEAM, or MACIGAL BEAIIR

"TelITLON"
arine GasoiVI E-nginie

twys the ?-h.p. -Tritonl Sjwcci." Niarine Gasoline

Engîne. with PropelIer and COMPIcte OtIt.t

15 buy, the tO Spcil"nar. w
lieEgnwk Propcllcr and coropiate outîît

WrItt for PatiGular.

MiLToN moTrOR WORKS
Osatharine SL North, IIAMILTON, CAIL

Paest and Boat for Table aud Dalry
No aultoeatlon. Never cks

FERD. T. HObKU<5, PrP'W J@» SL. ,, NY, For
mal. by aU Ilgbt and tCo D..1u. tàrttt tà
U. S., "duâ Ea £U -.

OIIEAP RATES WorsjMao.2 -
Washington. %%rite for mtu. NMp f Vuh'uAUtor
raus40*tlSUtfti FreigIt Co. Il 3#6 hatSnu St.. CbUSeS

When you purchase a

KELSIEY
' Warm Air Gdllorator i

Broukvile Omtazhio
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i.

Those who, have once er
joyed its juicyness and flavc
will never accept any but

C LARK'3
COOKBD

LUNCH
TONGUE

If you rat PORK anid BEAR
b. sure and get CLARK'S they'r
delicious.

W. OLARI( MFU.. -MONmUAL

CLARK'41Pork and Beau
APPETIZING

BEST
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)MIN ION" PIANOS

A musical education is best acquired by using a good ins(tumngt. Tii.

ý'<DOMINION"P PIANO
is the extreme of goodness at a moderate price.

Don't comaupt an otherwise good musical car by giviing your chikirrn *n
inférior piano. The. DOMINION PIANO is sold on'term% within Ilhe re-ach of
every one of moderate mneans. Over 80,0»0 Dominion instiimerits in u.,e.
Recommended by ail the leadig Ç<>iveni an nsiuto%

t1W DOMINION OROAN AND PIANO CO., Uuufl
EOWEANVILLU, ONT.

~YJ ce.n do iouJust as woll
Poufr Over 1-mP. Of ice. s*rIin and Serve

KINDS

G.
BEWARE OF IMITIOWN

Cà B&O.
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UNIO0N BREWERY Goa
RLWECRS AND[ALT8TE"R

**SepmpIppêmpe*p*m""p

LAVNCHLS

A GASOLÎN LAUNCH TO:
CARRY EIGHT PERSONS

For $220
W. arc making aupecialty of tbemn ani

carry tbem in stock. Cail and me th.am
run.tng, or wrkt for partiulars.

THE CANADA LAUNCII WORKS
Pott Cra Awmm

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA
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HALF THE PLEASURE TO BE HAD FROM

FOUREIGN TRAVEI
IS LOST IF YOU HAVE NOT SUITABLE BAGGAGE.

WE MAKE IT 0OUR BUSINESS TO STUDIY THE NEEDS 0F ALL TRAVEI
FROM A DAY'S TRIP TO AN ALL-AROUND-THE-WORLD TRIP.

WE MAKE MOST 0F THE GOOIDS WIE SELL, AND EVERY STEP IN
PROCESS 0F MANUFACTURING IS UNDER OUR OWN SUPERVISIc»
OUR OWN TRUNK, BAG and LEATHER GOODS FACTOR]

CATALOGUE C8N PAGES 0F BEAUTIFUL ILLUS-

WE MAKE. WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES IN ONTARIO, AND M
LIBERAL ALLOWANCES TO OTHER POINTS.

The JULIAN SALE
", Leather Goods Co.. [Li=
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ho "Rjoyal Muskoýa" Ifotel
,ut in 1901 at a cost of $000,and is wvithout doubit the laracet andi motmaifen
er hotel in Canada; in fact, there are rione better on thii vontilent. 11, local 1('1 l' unIlur-
J, being in the ventre of tho famous 'Muskoka l.akes Dislrict, a ilhoasand tvi étxbveý th. ea
iterior tif the Hotel i't plainnet to the best advantage for coinfo~rt Andi 'ovnene petia
ion being given to sanitary arrangements. Single roos,ii wilh oir witbolit bath, andi mgili-1
furnished suites Nvith private baths; hot and cold wvater, tledric light anid beil, tri oau. h rotmi,

5re.jp1aces, stvamn heat, etc. The cuisine is uswpassed, andi is a miodel tif epi&icriaoachev
*The grounds of the hotel, one htmtired andi thirty acres in extent, contait, many b.autliÇ,l
anti cool resting places, ail commanding lovely views. Tbere are TrENNI% QOLFUNQ,

FLUNG, BOATINO, FISMINO,6 BATrINO grounds and BOWLING GREEN, andi
enjoyable water trips. Launch service andi Recreation andi Billiard Rotn in toanection
hA hntpeL aiso direct teleizrah service.

eis the
easily,
rom Wh

coka,- writes a tourisi, -"aded by aL wotiland
the great hotel until one is jusL berer iti. er
-% spreati. eacb bonsirig two haidret ipeole4,
lias scarcely any idea of going up or do%% r statirs
f.rty by onc btmtired fitet, the open-rafteti rot>(
tid on the. fcor below thetn ilu the iit delightfui
pillars% girdiled wilb twinkling cectric buibu%, aid

Jandi upwartis per wo. ALAN IF. CAMPBELL.,
Manager

14 Yihda Street, Toreqtc, CaqhiL
Sut, Grmd Ti'wk Ratlway Systein nontreai Cxaua
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,NADAN&V

Utit Sept. 3Oth, in~ addition to the regular daily servic
THE " IMPERIAL LIMITED " trains wil1 run TRI-WEEKL'
between Montreal, Toronto and Vancouvei
CROSSING THE CONTINENT7 IN EACH DIRECTIOI
IN ABOUT FOUR DAYS.

WESTBOUND
Leave Montreal Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 11.40 a.m.

44 roronto "4 #1 4 1 1.45 p.ni.
At Fort William the ncw trais will connect wlth the Upper Lai
Stcamships plying tri-weekly between Fort William, Sault St
Marie and Owen Sound.

DINING CARS will run between Montreal and Banff. B
yond Banf f meals will be served at'Company's Chalet Hotels
Field, Glacier and North Bend.IROM this ùuly "'IMPERIAL TRAIN" more

manfcn scenery can bc seen than on
ayther Rallway In the world i the sanie time.

ROBT. KERR, C. E. E. IJSSHER, A. H. NOTMAN,
Passenger Traffic Manager General Pasaenger Agent. Asat. General Paqsceg Ag,

.MONTREAL Ea.tern i-nes, TORONTO
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£LLLAN, LINE
St. Lawrence Route Royal Mail Steamers

ntreal and Queboc to Liverpool
CALLING AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

Thae AU". Line Twln-scrauw Steamier' Tunieian.
SON IAN, New, Twln Sorews, 9,000 TIrns

HANTwin Screwepl10,75 Tons TUNIBlAN, Twin a8oews10,575 Tons
ITIIIAN4 - « 6,500 Tons SUWULAN - - 6,500 Tons
)RIAN, - - - 6,300 Tons PARISIAtN, - - - ,50 Tons
) fne new steamoi, mail WSSki7 to Livrool from MeNlntuml. caling nt londliagi: r.Iiteamier8 are ainongst the. largest and firtin theii Tranuatiantir Lt... and re e
mmodatten fer ail garseaofTh l'h. SaienH and Stt aoMs a itilmd.buiu, -vq e
s fel, and bilge koala have been fttted to aII the, mteare whkch bam nre4ued thie refllini mtie.$o to
mura. Thie v&esslm are also fitted wlth %Iarcon»K Hymterrof wvileleuyapiiy.
ric l1 are in use thrii ot thie auj,., andi the ail. haveal t1 h. cenmferts of maodern 1ut~

x ,me fer transfer ofig from tii railway staýtionm te the. steamer.
tistace un the. At anti lamot M)0 tnileq shorter via thigi rani. tien it la fras. VnltcO 51tAlc

hoe acanery in the River andi Gulf make thim the. picturesgu, route lvee(4n Amenas. astic .iu
103 PROPOSKD SUMUBR SAILUNOS 103

.Subject to change.
VERPOOL STEAMERS Frorn NONTREAL Prom QUupEC
Aug. "BAVARIAN.......Sat., 2'2 Aug. 50A.u. Sal., el2 g Au .2J ý

*IONIAN........... .. 29 , 5.00 2> 31
*TUNISIAN............ S Sept. 5.!0 « 5 et.4
*PARISIAN ...... ......... 12 5.304 12 3.30

Sept. PRETORIAN............." 19 <1.00b 10 4.00
*BAVARIAN .............. 20; 1 100 20 .3
5 10N IAN .................... 3 Oct. 0.00 3 Oct, 4I.iK)
'TUNISIAN ............. ' 10) <.00 10 ' . 4,30

Oct. "PARISIAN.... ........... ' 17 .9.() 17 7.2>
PRETO RIAN...........24 " 6,00W) 24 ,3
*BAVARIAN .............. " 31 (S<.00 " 31 " 90
'IONIAN ............. ' 7 Nov. 7.00 7 No% . 3.w1

* Taieqe steamnet. do not carry catie.
IIAN embarkesi maui and slailesi frein Rimouski Sunday. Anuist % .6a.i.: arrivel i ,W) Movie nod
tsi mail. Satnrday, August 9,9.00 p.mi. Tinte of ptsv4ga, after desitriingr dthférenre in qinie, 6 a.
irs, 45 minutes.
RIAN lm a Lviii steamer to Tuniamam <10.375 tins>. mades ove 20 ii. per hour un tr.qia tp- Tisa.

ýs IMoville Wo Rimouski. 6 daylI, 15 heurs. 'r minutes. via Cape Race.
saut8ai freim Rimeouski Sundy MLe 10th, 10.15 a.m.. andi arrivesi &t Moville 8unday. (alt.h

k.m. Deduoting dlfeurence in tine. 4 heurs. U0 mins t.. Li actual tii.et of lwes "U daqya,
S. 50 minutes.
t'es or furtiai particularm apply La any Agent of the. Companny.

H. UOUBLIBR. 77 Yengs Stmt Toot
or H. A. ALLAJI. NbniI&
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Cool in' Colorado

Why flot go to Colorado this summer?
?Iaiant Trip on the -Vaonta Fe.

Snow-capped molantains-trout streams-camping out.
Ask for free copy of Our profueI>' illustrated book, "A Colorado Summer. Ittells ail about th joys of a mummer outizlg in Colorado. Cheap rate" in effect ailsummer. Go via the Santa Fe and enjoy ioo-mile panoramnic view of the Rockies-Paeblo bo Dernver. For full particulars, address

Gen. Pass. Office, Akrhion, Topeka and Santa Fe RaUhxiy, Chicago.

Santa Fe Ail the Way

Dominion Une Steamshi
Montreal to L.iverpool

W.eklY Salflinc
LARGE TWIN-SCREW STEAMSHIPS

S.8S. CANADA, - 10,000 Tons S. S. SOUTHWARC, - 8,001S. S. KENSINGTON, - 8,000 6 S. a. DOMINION, 6 ,611
These fine Steamsbi4 ,s wilI maintain a %veckly service from Montreal to Liverpool, saSaturdays, and commencing wit Saturday, the 2nd of May.
The S. S. CANADA holds the record for the fastest passage betwecn Liverpool and Ca

Boston to Liverpool via Queenstown
Weekly Siling-o

LARGE TWIN-SCREW STEAIIONIPS
S.. OOLUMBUS, - 13,000 Tons &S8. MAYFLOWER, -13,00C

S.8EL COMMONWEALTH, 18,000 Il S.S. NEW ENGLAND, - 11,40C
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anadian Northern Railwy
A NEW ROUTE A NEW TRAIN

imencirmg July 12th a through limited train service w16ill lie esqtbliNlhed bctw%-en

Wlnnipeg andi Port Arthur
neting wlth the CANAD1AN PAQIFIO RAIL AND~ STIEAMISHIP UINR
1 the PALATIAL. STERAMIERS of the. rORTH-WVEST TRRt4PORTATIQON 00.

This service will be such, we think, as to cornmancl the admiration of the Trav.-
g Public, both in respect to Equipmnent and Speed, and we believe will stiniulaie
el between the Eat and the West.
The Canadian Northern has opened up for settiemeat the fertile Raii 7 River
ey, a promnising district for the Homne-Seeker or lavestor. Keep your eye tit
Wondrous West.
Through Tickets to stations on the Canadian Northern Railwvay cati bc obtaitied
i your nearest Ticket Agent.
ýnl Tables, Land Folders, Freight Rates, Maps and Shippi.g Dieçtit"s fuiriisbed o c ifratoI

Ml PIIPS, R. I. BELI, GE24. M. SHAW,
A.. SE Klng St. Est. T. F. PF A., 231-23 Board of Trade Bldg., Tr&bo Managr,
TORON4TO, 014T. NONTREAL. QUE. WINNIPEG. %AN.

T'I'isvtIg hp dilYit on

liad itlltuio.t luxlutou.
liomeaý or in the tw-t bi'

lu]'. Llbjhruy msS waneep

ar tt-e o w ' . lii Is
rI ouuAnd te d
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SAVE TIME
AND TRAVEL VIA

TlmRAINS
BETWEEN

Montreal and St. Denis Whar

Lv. Monrea l]. ...
L.5 is ........

Riviere Ouelle.
Ar. St. Denis Whaàf

Murray Bay_.
Cap a L'Aigle..

No. 152 No. 154
EXPRESS EXPRESS

t~ 7.40 t 19.45
13 Ir) ¶24.50

15.55 6,oo
16.25 6.30

17.50 8.00
............ 8.30

t Daily, exoept Suniday.
¶ý Daily, except Monday.

a

7TZRA1NJ
lJETWEEFN-

St. -Denis Wharf and Montrc

Lv. Cap a L'Aigle....
Murray Bay ....

st Denis Wharf ..,..,..
Riviere Ouelle. ..

Ar. Levis .............
Montreal ........... .

OtIm. Il e

1* 10.00
11.00

No. 153
EXPRESS

12.45

13.18

16.05
22.00

Da"I. fromn n rray Bay a.ni St. Denis
Riier bu-11.. _onetng for L.,v4. onîy on
with train leaving Riviere Ouelle 2348

:Daily, except Saturnlay.
t Daily. exoept Sunda>'.IINTER

«rIIf l tl o esI fi

OLONIAL RAtILW,
twCe CARS EA and ST.DEINC AR b "aseges t acifrom MURRA
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'EST SHORt
RAI LROAD

The popular tourist route to

v York, Boston, the principal
imer resorts on the New Eng-
1 Coast, Long Island,, Cats-

Mountains, Saratoga, Lake
)rge, Lake Champlain, White
untains, the beautiful Mohawk
ley, and the historic Hudson
rer.
F'ull informatîon, time-tables, etc., at

SYonge Street, 'Phone Main 4361,

Dnto, Ont.
MIL Foy, LOUIS DiRAeo,
icket Ag*nt, Canadian tamis. Agent,

Toronto, Ont. Tortontoi, ont.

LAFMIgRT, m mentir,
tetra POas. Agetm tkeraî Agent,

New YorkC OltV uae m.

Dago, Mfilwaukeo & St. Paul
RA L W AV

11,<ere4* r' Ç"%% ' -1

,go, Milwuk, et. Paul, Minne.
, no Moines, $tuxe OitY Omahoa-

pf Rend i JIio Wigcoai., mia,>..
akota, North Dlakota, andt he uppoe pella.

nt%1 "Il

THE
FOU R-TRACK

NEWS
An tllustrated Nliigazine
of Travel and Educatùon

MORI THN~ et» I'AGES UTL

It5 scopý,âa.d character are irJiâtý1i by the foIkw,nb itl..
o( rticie (lent havea ApIjuarud inr. b

Ak U ~ U JIIý;wýLmuk A

Wu.Th . 1't r- ~zw

T" G--eO lb. l--lTf-laud .104

% ,W 4 1 U 7 4 '. G - 4

Ahu I.ithw me~ à wy~ Il.. Vm

ilebO Wh.OolK,. t I L. , l.

SINU;LE 001P1kN 1 CKN FS, or £0CENTS4 A TrF R

Cao bc had of aweam hy addre.-Ll

GE~OG Il. VANIE.8, P'iWibr,
"oa IC 7 £aot 42hd si,m, N-w y<ek.

C ARO INDEX sysTrEmI

enables you 10 heep any kin4 of record
right ai your finiKea' ettdo. Cas tbc adapicd

readilv 10 suit the reqtIiremienits of any buii
noeSs. Gives instant refereaoe [k inf(ornation,
anid sa%" tinte, saves worry md oatc
mnoney. Calt and1 ineipect lthe Nyotcm in op-
cratioti, or write for Catalogue.

The Office Sp.cialty Mfg. Co.
Va"emh, - - ugWEABKE2, OR.

Monteoal Ottawa Hai1fax Winnipeg



A 'ORodgers". BladcE
-strong--sharp, perfectly made, is the pride of the boy an(
constant companiQn.

Boys wili neyer willingly take any other make instead
Rodgers.

SEE THE TRADEMARc ON EVERtY 13&ADEJOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited, MI A
SHEF'FIELD, ENGLAND

After many years of crucial examination and severest
testing, the

UNDIERWOOD
has been conceded fit-st place among all writing and lab,ulating machines becatise of absolute superiority ujdduralbility. 0f course much timie is saved by visible writ-ing, and the Underwood is the only machine giving thisgreat cornvenience. We have second-handl machines

fromn $25.00 Ip.
Writ us for special price list (if new and
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àMI61 AThe Man
nom, Aâand the Machine

Mr. Alexander T. Brownl, inventcor
of the Smith Premier Typevriter, i%
unquestionably the foremo'st writinig
machine expert of the world. lie-
sides, lie is a practical and >ucce2.stul
buçiness, man. He built, the flrst

5mnitfrprçemier lypewriter
flot only for handsome and speedy work, but to endure under the severeNt
demands of actual business. The Smith Premier is free from the weak-
nesses of eccentric, unpractical construction, and to-day embhodie, the
latest demonstrated iînprovements of this typewriter expert. MIr. Brown,
as Vice-President of this conipany, wilI continue to devote his entire tinieand inventive genius to maintain the Smith Premier where, more thbm
ever, it now stands as

The World'u zest TYpewritr.
Send Ito-dIay foýr our lifle, book ex/bainii CeVtÎyl XýI) lhe séil Prme Nb.or, sen IQ ,ur ,iean'$j hrapi- ofe frr lhe muchipir if kn i: frt daiïf>vet

Th, Smith Ptmm1.r Typowrit* Co.,
Factory, Sracuw N.Y. * ui Oflhc*ý 287 Broaway, N.Y.
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ROGERS-Makers of Fine Fnrniture-ROGE

MAHOGAN'
SIDEBOARD
Among furniture woods mahogany is k
Its beauty of grain, fine color, hardness
susceptibility to high polish, make it

No. 1528established favorite, although its scar
confines its use to the hi gher grades. 1

unique position in the furniture trade enables us to onfer some rem,
able values in furniture, buit at' our own factory, in select mahog,,
The line includes

Sideboards, -Dining Tables, Dinner Waggons and China Ciosets, in
choice designs,- after Sheraton and Chippendale ; Dressing Bureaus,
Dressing Tables, Cheffonniers, Low-boys, Toilet Mirrors, etc., in
colonial and other fashionable styles; Fancy Cabinets, both open and
enciosed, plain and decorated, etc., etc.

Write us for illustrations and prices. We give careful personal attention te, mail or
'The CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO., Llinited

97 VONQE STREET, TORONTO

OANADA'S HEADQUARTERS$ FOR

ur- Oriental Ruý
Cariets, Si1k and Camel's l

Y# 41 6Palace Rugs, Artistc Orier
Draperies, Embrolderles, Lad
.511k Shawls and Kimonos, Dam
cus Brassware, I3gyptlan Fui

4tutre, etc., etc.

First and Largest Exclusive Turkish Rug iua

We aiways have in stock the best and finest in ail sorts of Orientai goods.
vialtnr-, frôm anv nart of America cannot afford to miss visiting our art rooms.
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FREE TO ALL
IOIJSEKEEPERS!

-1900"1 BALL-BEARING FAMILY
MER WILL, BE SENT FREE

1 housceepers wIbo itn,%wer 0h
'tixrment. with"tt depo,,t or ad- - -

paymnent (if anly kind, freight
both waYs. on jo, da)s tri.]
r9tionably greate,.t faiyla or-

cer inwentcd. saes time. ex-
and wenr a.d tear. W~il do the

bmi. K. oIng 6 bi es, bà1[criand.b i, o
fre cameqt rwnn wvancr ever made. Wil do two
i' wahngin trit minuteý, Washe, blankelsa -w-11 as

algdtt e3 ian. and withouî the siigIitaý injury.

FAST PLYMOV1TFE. Ohio, Feb. 2. 1Ie2.
P. O. Abtabula, 0.

n a,e oeen using in, - P51ý' fiasArr sine Mqy 1.o
ffaw do. or, IClO ndu 1 tAi,-k d cg

3 -.. ly *,ww. fil do fan' ,r f"om
bas' used a ,frn acù n ,d the - beate
ail fer good ndfi/t iý-ok -mi di.aMU'y.

(;HO. M, l RNR7'.
mnut; nothing to try. Sent abotutely, frec. freight paid
wa m. for a t rial of ;o days. No mnoncy required in
nce.

-ite at once for book andi particulara t

TuE 911900M WASHER 00.
R. STATE STRUT-, BINGHAMPTOO. N.Y.

wueri FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Binighampton, N.Y.

elIp 'lO urso-»elf
To and wlth The Only
Natural Porous Food
Made From Wheat

t, toast and try it as bread. Adeliciouscom. .

)n witli preserves and fruits. Make, ideal
hort-cake and tempting dishes when cornbi,îed

îushroomis, swectbreads or vegetables.

SHREDIDI
IUkTBISCUIT

te P,epared Zn Over 250 Diffrnt Wayg

Sis a remnarkable fact that no other food
ýs the. place of lir*edt When. This is
because in it the completc requiremnents

lie body are found-the ideptiafod *supi
aris of the hwman orgaiiisit'-s jýpfed

Hall's Veg«rabIc Sicilian Hair Re-
newcr is just what you necu if your

hair is faded or turning gray; for it
always resbores the colon, alwsys.
It checks falling bain, and kccps
the scalp heslthy. A higli - class
pnc3,aration ia every way.

If yor drMgl,*--d t.

(leyem Goday. wbh lie. %%
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a~ifu & &îtu P& p

We
MASON

i.&talogue to any Address.
RISCII PIANO CO., Ltm

MD OFFICE, TORFONTO
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"Silver Plaie thiaf Wears.

Attractive Suggestions
ini Table Silver, they only gIve o

reiÎable brand of

"41847 Rogers
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc. For
over haif a centurytcsadr

Theralo §iliin aoc feeac iib

nfort abul tabl tif thet sivri orc

stl andsal Sani ar ce.Teýgciiamu~ ~ ~ ~~~~cno faiit coIrr and plaw ___h taoe idv d Iyuhw~ u
large~lo and vaie lie mad.

igt~araotin fors bryear

Vetlae - -- t - -e iXl
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~~Get A BI~er SaI4uy~

-ITR TDMN

TE.TI

APRTT~.T GThe frequent]Y fatal effeWL1ARL'INI.7*ifants, -.f scLhing mec
sbould teach parents not to Use them. They shoul
only

DOCTOR STEDMAN'%'
TEETHING POWDERS

Certifled by Dr. Hiassall to be absolutely f rce front
or morphia; hence safest and best. Distinguished 1
public'% protection by trade mark. a gum lancet. E
talked into having others.

Depot-125 New North Ro&d,
HoxToN, LONDON, El

Laurie 4,500 I4orne-Powor Cross Compouned
Condansing Corlis Enirle
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£fItC{JU(I At.
j)( ~[;>

PEN WORKnW -BIRMINGHAM, ENGLANO

-AN BRN>FRNEARLYV FIFTY YEARS
e commoin makm but yoi, get a pmffmt Kn i the ý&r"
ORMITY--SMOOTHI POINTS--QUICK ACTON<

adad United States SamPkum fortidal tao c"tf vtr "taUt

D., 349 Broadway, NEW YORK, N.Y.

ù ILLIAMS*IHIVINGS«"Cr%
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LEA

PERRINS

~Al1 the wuorld knous mne
J, M. DOUGLAS &.CO., MONTREAL, Soie Agents for Canada.

Shavin
Wants

RAZORs ini
SOAP

STROPII

BRUSHE



<TA PJA DIA N MA a .j 7r~Jr, ~ n

iai1y Îmlprivng the comVIOlexof, and acting N t I,rotectikn against contzigi,,us diseases. nludW th S, un
É. T&l.ta n l6 (3 tab.) Boxes. &n TMm Irl çlvr mi anjd Snln it. c

ul b kn n vey BaL.>o.EClrtfj
IAMPOO SOAP

ightfully p-erfumned for the tiair .,)d b>athi. s i . c
1107 jars 11. ecLO lwlth fuill directionsL 0 1

for oconorpicalS usel). T11qutAI fir t m.Utýr

by Ci.mlBtB, Grocers, Stores, etc. ELECiRO-ShuCON SLVER S.AP,
ifYpk ifoe a aaap to & fin.,r -as qttl ut

G. CALVERT il Co., MNCHESTER. 0 -it deam an &.M let.pr"*

~OOD CHEER" STOVES
ALWAY8 PLEASE

tthe

ESg Thae *thewair-hed p.,
lameye boUs,"gl

irest
that 1u u k5k-- h'

ýetting fio
?IRST

'LE

cading
trs

lere. Fzr*'Good eheer" StoVes
WART Teo

CO. G i.,). &Ly

LA,

1 1

CAiVAD14 Y IWA GA A
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For healthfulness, ^cleanliness, and a steady continruous
ture there 15 no heating system for the home that compa

hot water. The

Oxford
f-lot Water Heat
is the acme of hot water heating. It supplies the house w
warmth, keeping the atmosphere pure and healthful. It is
very easily run and a great fuel economizer.

In connection with Oxford Radiators it makes a perfect
sstem for the home. The radiators are artistically desigi

can be decorated in harmony with t],
scheme of the room. Write for our 1:

Gurney Foundry

temn
res



ALWAY8 READY FOR USE

IHOING!NO0 GRINDINGI

)w Grosaod, $2.50 each "ffINTS TO SIIÀVERS"
Razors ln iCither

NO 8MqART«J AFTUR SffAvU'4o

Caro-Mgneic"Elastlc CushM.m SIr.p, $J,.00 ,ach

EHURST SANITARIMA VILE

T HISSanit aitim,

eleven Yeats ago for
the treatmsnt of
Alcoholic and Drug
diseaues, lias hadJ a
Y.ry aucasafui car-

oer, ad ia now the
acknowl.dgud lead.
iag istitution of ita
kind ini Caniada.

Thie spacioit,
grounds are Jdliglit-
fialIy uituat.4 on
L.ake Ontario, and

IN LKEHRSTGRONDSthe. patientsà fruely
avail themmelve. offnr -q T prn. ; -

OAKVILLE
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CJet Rich Crowing Cinsenj
lif you wli sendi two two-cent stamps to hlp pay postage, we

mai$ you Immedlately our 55-page book tling ail about the enorni

*anly-arnec profit ln, this wonderful plant, Ginseng, whlols han 1
marketdc from ite wIId istatel for 175 years, cultIV&tlon ln the Ur
States Just beginnifla; aiso copy of the OUrrbfnt IsSUI of Our maira:
"The Ginseng Gardoen."1

Ginseng Root briliga You can start
front $41 to $10 per den for, from
pound ln Amierlcaii Will pay a di,
market. fSeâds and ýaof Ilrom Soto
yeung plants brlng f:cent. On yOur
splendid profits Institfi

year.

Anyhody can cul-t.AMsor

ia required. Can be year; a Mi(
grown either in city man sold $
gardon or on farni; worth fromn

a square rod oasily one0 year. Gi

holds i,000 plants. bas always

Hardy anywhore in1 wilâ on the

United States and acotnt

Canada. Dcxnand -lotetn

increasing; qupply
verylimlted; prices

continually advanc- e xportoeI t.,
rng. wIIre it b

A $ io garden will immensep

pay you a dividend Se4 and

the firat year; in plants are s

ton yeara' time its growers a,
annuai yield wil profits.

have aggregated Now is thý

$7,ooo. A Missouri to buy, as G
mani sold $x.5,ooo mrust b. pliu

worth from one-baif Pl.î-mre ieg ransplanted

acre one year. lteprIvduoed fý0 Bulei 16 U> S.Dptoto grrlue

W. seli straified needs oad oulllyated piaula. Our copyrighted dirol

f ully oYeing oery polnl of culiyatiofl, soul fteu wllh eaoh <>der. Wef

ante saf. d.ivery aud prepay express.

Ginseng is tho inost profitable crop known. Will soon b. one of' Amorica's biggest indi

«-"a tn&lgw for Our complte~ 5S-pe book. kt tlls the.
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eep strong always. Make every atom of your vitaIity count.
iId new tissues befote the oId give way. You can "nae
or health good-good heakth better-b 7 uàgq a guS of

fore ecd meal and upon retiring. 'Mle 'Bestu Tonic aid.
Mtsion-strengthens the muscles-steaclies the nerves-and

' BestTonichsPabst Mat Extat 'Mec BEST fot
Li-the BEST for everybody.
josed l~ease fid five doDa&s for which .end at one two <102.. p.h Mak
ractu1e'Best' Tome.- 1 have nowtakeu ciglt Laidles of iii Best Tomc &bd
m clone me more good da twenty-fie dohna' wonh of medk"e 1 tok Ldfore
:gau taking your makt--L A SERGENT, SouthI New Ber6, New York.
>w me to congratulate you on Your sueor prqwaio o ait exrct foun j

-fetas aboic for myseland prescrie i i ai cases of utko.Ani.)rosis and Geaeral Debility. As a tissue Lode it ha. Do equsL-E)p- FL
ýECE HANNON, Cairo, IIL

,&ÎL,
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Ilandorea R4

The fire-box, hot-

I!nUlrely
New patterns were

and1 carved for every pal
Pandora range.

e2 So many new

an mprovemei
been embodiec
construction thL
of their fuel an
saving value wo,

'beenlost if any
~ terns had been i

The Pando
[on for more than a year,
testing and perfecting the raný

air flues, body and oven lining

ers, etc., A combine to make
Bold, rich carving, extra 1

leg base and sheet steel warn
rich, elegant appearance not

i ing
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A Canadian Encyc
TWENTY VOLUMES-12,OOO LARGE DOUBLE.COLUMN PAGES

1,000 ILLUSTRATIONS

The grandest set of volumes ever produced ini this c(
are the twventy volumes of The Canadian llagazine.
begin with March, 1893, and end with April, 1903, the Mai
being nowv in itS 2 îSt volnme. The writers include the best sel
publicists and litterateurs of the period, such as

OOLDWIN SMITH HON. OUIFFORD SIPTON
ADAMW MORTT PRINCIPAL GRANT
81R GILBERT PARKER LT..-OOL. a. T. DIENISON
JAMES HAtNAY J. S. WILLUSON
DIALTO#4 aoCARTHY T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN
SIR JOHN DOURINOT MON. J. W. LONGLEY
HON. DAVID MILLS - SIR JAMES L*MOINE

and a IhMndrod others.

The articles cover ail the ground of Canadian thougi
activity, and contain a mass of information presented ini h
readable form and unobtainable elsewhere. Sir John Boui
famous "Xaoeps of the Dominion" is a history of Canz
itself. The series of more than forty 66Canadian 'Celebri
cover the biographies of nearly ail the ieading Canadians. li
the great and important features of these volumes are too nurn
to be mentioned in one page of type.

Ini these twenty volumes there are also over three hiu
excellent Short Stox'ies, besides several complete Novels.
make splendid family reading.

There are only a very few sets in existence, but the publ

offer Fivo for immediate sale. Binding to suit the puirch
Te<rms sent on receipt of a postcard.

[an
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'colos' effeots are produced en shingies by
hingletint.
'e ma.ny brande of shingle stains ln the
t only one0 SHINGLETINT, whioh means
s consumer, who may safely buy It and
getting the best shingle stain made.
nit te a solentific comblnation of Iinseed oUl.
.tter, croosote. and the. recossary drying
use flot only beautifles but prolonge the

hingies.
woods and descriptive lterature sent froc

Y BROTHIERS, Limited
VARNISH NANUFACTIJRERS,
Boston Philadelphl& Baltimore

C~incinnati St. Louis San Francisco
u*eory and Main Olfine, DETROIT

WE MANUFAGTURE

PARQUET
FLO'ýORSÂo

and send designs and prices
to, any address on

appication.~

The Elliott & Son Go.,
Limite&

79 King Street West,
TORONTO.

SUPERIOR TO ÂLL OTIIEIS

EDDY'S
NEW

INDURATED
FIBREWAKrE;

For Sale fry all Flrst-cdass Dealers.

Tk.E. B. EDDY CO.,uLmted

E

L
i
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MONEYMAKERS
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, in

form of pqlicy it now issues, gives you a better inves
thian Government Bonds and a higher rate of interest
*yop can obtain from banks, as well as giving Life Insu
to your dependent ones.

This policy allows you to borrow, at any timne after the second y,
amount equal to the most of the rnoney paid ini, or, in the case of misft
gives you extended protection for your family for a nurnber of years v~
further cost. It is absolutely incontestable from the day it is issued a
no obnoxious conditions of any kind.

Write for particu Jars to Department S.,

114E MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCIE COMF
TORONTO, CANADA

Maole Suifa? Cm.

KMpPP
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KNAB"E PIANOS
ýsent the highest and noblest form of musical instruments the world

knowan.
From an economnical standpoint they are the. cb.ap.st of al] pianos%.

they are sold for more money, but the price is just-a fair r.ward

ie genius and skill of the makcers.

DVRABILITY OF TONE
This is 'what a musician means when he speaka of the. durabillty

piano. It is not the. case nor the. mechanism merely to whlch he

. The. longer you own and use a Knabe the. more you will lie con-

ed of thii fact. An inferior instrument may, when first purchased, ring

,but its retrogression is fast. This difference ia so marked, so distinct,

iat once thoroughly understood, you will not, if it is your desire to

wn a high-grade piano, permit yc'urseif to invest in any other instru-

ent than the. Kunabe, or one that approaches the. Kuabe ideai,

W. will s.ad a hamds4>unIy llUustrated catalogue amty.

where for the askIng, ais. full partkIcuars a& to prics and terme

mither for cash or upon our easy paymemt aystem. No. auter

ýL vantareously by tbis isystem as tbeugk ye wr
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HAVE ALWAYS TAXEN GREAT 1>ELIGIIT

tN US2140

WNSOR & NEWTO>N'S
riw ScOil and Water Colors,

Canvas, Etc., Etc.,
Beas.e they bring the bet results

snd are flot costly.
ALL DEALERS HAVE

THRM.

ïî A. RAMSAY & SON,
Montreal,'

Wh.loale Agt. for

SULPHgIN E
Engliah ... Skin Fluid

URUPTIONS, PIEPLES.LTC S
Dinappeap in a~ fays

Ther. là SAmeesl>' amY CraptEsu but wili yilM f. SUL.
PMurqN ln a few days, and comence t. fade away.

Otdluary Pliples, Reduuaa. Blotcea, Scuar. Rtaughnois,
vanlAh es if by magie, whilai .14. faduring 5kln DEs.
ordo",. however deeply ro.1.4, SULPIIOUI sucret..

luIIy ettack. Ut destroys the uimaculm which moitiy
causes these uneighly, irritable, p.anful affeions, and
produces a citear, afooth supple, healthy skia.

Sotties Of SULPNOLINU seid eveywh.r. lni Canada.
WholesaJe Agents, LYMAN4 BROS., TORONTO

LUormON *EVOLVES, aima,
Swords snd Miliary Goods. NEW sudL a U ! PT pd. Ba~~sfor -se ., dec.oeadng

Broadway. N.Y.

masures Pure, Soft, Whiîte Skfn
ÀÉMý and a Besutlfol Complexion,

verra-
isured.

sts, r

~GOUT

RHEUMVA TIE
sS.4A TIll,

The Excruciatinig Pain is qusickly reid'a nd cu
few days by these celebrated Pliii. Sure, sg,ani

All Chemists and Stores i t i. d n - d. pe

IF
1WEI
A QUE

1 would eat
And Id ordc

% by the cr

George,
Of tb. kud that the3- cal

"LADY CHARLOT'

LADIES hi lrtaira
once urnoceasary.s Bnd tampod onv lope o
CO., I)esk C. M., 54 Mono Street, Chicago.
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SME THMAT YOU
I Gitr

UPTioN'tS
Pua£~ FR11UIT

JAMS
JELLJE5

AND

ORAN GE
MAaMA LADE

BY PAROEL POST.

ltockings, Trusses,
lominal Beits,
d Domesttc Appliances
rect front the Marnufacturer.
bred. $.0 pot free.
cklegsSilk., 00. poet Jrec.

ingle ~ LO Trnes 1 a0 t fiee.
ouble Trusn,a. $130, post free

r Gveat Britain ad th, Coltnieà for

kCe, Paris, Fabricants de Spéptafl-

,,, Catal.g.e. mailed free.
. PENCZR M CO.

oaU, W.C., LOttOfl< ENLAIO

Fearman's Famous

i*1
ENGLISU
BREAKFAST
BACO0N

T.UE """RE) OP

Increosed possibilities.
Ail the old simplicity.

Che NeW Model No. a Folding

POCKET KODAKS
have 4tutoinatic shuiters wifli pneummti c~ .e and higli spemi1a

Pr'ice Vnchange4s $17.50.
K«àg o'4dk an CÂNADIAN KODAK CO., Uimied

0, bymail.TORONTO. CANADA.
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FULL LINE 0F IS CARRIED IN

*B. CORSETS NLY BY

'NE T. EATON GO., Limitod
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No Other Infants, rood Uqualu

Robinson's
PatrktBarley

"A Fine 
i"A Fi nepewd.r", Powder

,-^ riM "A Fie
PowcerI Pewde."

More ecouomiciau and moe. ensily

=Myldthan the ercinary per
WxEJI, ROIMSON tu Co., ILhiite

F. ÂGO &CO., CANDI< Montreal

PtIOME 8L 1

À8Y1/LT FOR
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If you really want the genuine iniproved llartshorn
shade roller-the best ever muade in thie world-be sure
that this signature is on the label, i ttb

Exhibition Visitors

Nor nonie so plain,
that they cannot be

nitraly brigten-
ed by a halo of
beautii'ul and ild
glossy hair. One ci
Pember's new ch il
creations in

Pompadour
Bangs
will do more to in..
prove orne s appear.
ance in an instant
than any other
single aid in existence. Thefr ecldusive style and grace, and
tie air of elegance and distinction 111.7 %~imp carnai bc
matched even in Pari, and that is the homie c4Hair Goocd%.

We have npecial parlorit, strkctly privit, for ladie- who
desire to inspect and try on.

As Il seng is believing.- we aflk thie honor i a viit.
0 These styles are çent by mail anywbere on the otiet

>EMBER, CANADA'S ART HAIR DAE
and SCALP SPECIALISI

1274129 VONGE STREET, - TORC>NTo



Capital Paka up . S11ooo9
Res*rve Fuma . *,00

Mead OffiC.-7 and 9 King St. East,
WARDEN, D.D., PRSDN. S. J. MOORE, Esg.,

ENERAL 13ANKING BUSINESS TrRANI
mafts Eought anid SoId. Trv.y.Ii.p' Letters of

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMÈNT
ulI0wed fro>m date of deposit on ail sums of $1.OO a

~1WSBL5, MLTONPxCTOaq.
EAT TORONTO, PEROuLIA ýSuTTcx< WaRs,;T0-7 anud 9 Knim STRET EST. CORNER COLLEOE AND BATHURIColtNE DONDAs AND AR1rHu SmrRRr. CORNER QuEEN AN» ME






